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OKLAHOMA DELEGATES SEE THE PROSPECT OF A BOLT

McCandless
Makes Landl

His Theme
"It was the largest conglomeration

eloquence that ever hit the clrcum-blen- t

atmosphere at Lahalna," said
Soap-bo- x Barron this morning, in de-

scribing the speech he made at the

old capital city last week Barron Is

very proud o his Lahalna speech,
though he doesn't seem able coher-

ently to tell what It was all about
"I always was umpty at talking,"

ho said proudly on Fort street today.
"But after that speech and seein' Us

effect I guess I must have recently
learned something. You never saw
tho atmosphere so full of air before.
Of 'Course Link talked after me. But
ho talked business and the crowd
began to ooze away like a cake of

ice on tho sidewalk in the June sun.
Link can talk a little, but oh, well,
I shall be at my best this fall."
" Just at this stage of Barron's ren

marks a gray-haire- d gentleman pass-

ed along and joshed him about his
indefatigable tongue. Barron came
back with a characteristic retort.
"Never mind," said the passerby, "I'll
get you some day where you can't
talk."

"Ifwill be when I'm dead," said Bar-

ron.
The gray-haire- d gentleman walked

on with a smile, and Barron, proud,
as usual, of his quick retort, asked
who he was.

"I'd never have made that answer,
if I'd known it," he remarked, when

10 EIPERT5 NOW HANDLING

THE PURE FOOD PR08LE1

Federal Food Commissioner A. W.

Hanson and Territorial Food Com-

missioner Blanchard commenced work

this morning under the new system

whereby the one will have entlr0 con-

trol of tho Federal inspection of

foods, assisted by Mr. Blanchard,

while the other remains in charge ol

the Territorial part of tho food in-

spection work, assisted by Mr. Han-

son. .

With the now system In force, It

is expected that the food Inspection
department will ho enabled to ex-

tend its activities to fields hitherto
untouched owing to tho inability of

one man to handle all the attendant
work.

Hereafter every place where food

is handled will be rigidly , inspected

NHS

DIES AT PAIA

(Special Wireless to tho Star)
WAILUItfJ, Juno 17. Mrs. D. C.

Lindsay died at Paia Hospital Sunday
night about 9 o'clock. Tho runertu
will bo held at tho church at 10

o'clock Tuesday. ,
Tho funeral of D. D. Baldwin takes

place at 1 o'clock today.

Mrs. Lindsay's maiden name was
Claire Gregory. She was married to
David Lindsay, now cashier of tho
Baldwin National Bank of Kahului,
about 1894 and, besides her husband,
leaves fivo children, tho eldest of
whom, Olive, Is now a student at
I'linahou. Mrs. Lindsay's death was
duo to appendicitis, her critical con-

dition after an operation being re-

ported by mail elsewhere.

ii.iiiryiMiiiiffr

informed that tho cheerful gentleman
who promised to get him where no
wouldn't talk was a grave digger.

Link Enthusiastic.
i Link claims to be enthusiastic over
the results of his trip. He talks taxes
and loans mostly, and sayB he is not
roasting Kuhlo nor Frear. Aside from
taxes and loans, land laws aro his
campaign material

"I figure that the Territory is now
paying about $615 a day in Interest
on loans," said McCandless, "but
Treasurer Conkllng tells me It is a
little less about $C07 per day. Now,

it is proposed to borrow, more money
and increase this expense. If wo
have to do this In the middle of good
times, what shall wo do if hard times
come? The time to borrow is when
times are hard, not In tho midst of
prosperity such as Hawait Is enjoy-
ing now.

A New Land Law.
"I am telling the Hawailans that I

have no concern with the fight be-

tween Frear and Kuhlo, and I am
not attacking either of them person-
ally. But I attack the land policy.
I tell them that If sent to Washington
I will work for land laws that will
make It impossible for a governor to
do tho things, in administration of

j land problems, which Kuhlo says
Frear has done. My campaign is
based largely upon the promise to
work In Congress for some now land
laws."

ant" incoming cargoes of foodstuffs
will bo examined before they are tak-

en off the docks. Dairies, bakeries
and parlors will be careful-
ly watched in order to detect insani-
tary conditions or possiblo adultera-
tion of food products.

Commissioner Blanchard will look
after this end of the work, while In-

spector Hanson will watch cargoes
brought In liy steamer from tho Colo-

nies. Especially Is it Intended to
watch the Australian butter In which
large quantities of boric acid have
been detected in tho past, and as soon
as any butter of this naturo is dis-

covered tho government will bo noti-

fied and tho adulterated product
packed hack to tho shipper.

Tomorrow tho Zoalandla will ar-

rive from Australia and tho food
commissioners aro watching for tho
rrrlval of a large shipment of but-

ter on board, consigned to local pro-

vision merchants. Samples will bo
analyzed in order to detect the pros-enc-

of boric acid in tho product,
nnd if any should bo detected tho
entire shipment will go back on tho
Mnkura Wednesday with a largo
shipment that arrived on tho last
steamer and is being sent back for
the same reason.

CONTRACTOR BROK E

The petition of Gcorgo McDougall,
a plantation luna, to he declared a
bankrupt comes up boforo Judgo
Cldmons of tho federal court this af-

ternoon. McDougall was formerly a
contractor in Honolulu ana' It woa nt
that tlmo thnt ho contracted tho debts
which ho now finds It Imposslblo to
pay. Ho placo his liabilities at
$3321.42 and his assets at only $1G0.20.

F GLASS

VERY SHARP

Libert Nakal, living with his family
at the corner of School and Emma
streets, got blbulously hostile yester-
day and to show that he didn't give a
tinker's cuss for anybody or anything
smashed a window with his bare fist.

At tho hospital It took a skilled
physician tho best part of an hour to
assay the wound for broken glass and
to sew It up.

mAGG E TIRED

OF EXKSTENG E

Yesterday afternoon In Kallhl Mag.
gle Hoopll attempted to end her life
by taking a dose of muriatic acid.

She was removed to' the police
station and' while there tried to
strang'e herself with a stocking, her
life being saved by the timely action
of Turnkey Weday, who, It is under-
stood, will bo recommended for a
Carnegie medal.

Maggie's sanity will be carefully
looked Into by the authorities.

MAHUKA SITE

E NEAR

There were no court proceedings in
tho Manuka .lite case today, the vari-
ous attorneys having concluded their
arguments over instructions 1:1st Sat-

urday. Today Judge Dole is working
over the instructions, which will be
ready to present to the jury tomorrow
morning. It is expected that the ca-s- e

will be handed over to the twelve
good men ann' true some time tomor-
row, and it Is hoped that a verdict
will be returned before the next day.

The will of the late Manuel Felix
de Agular was il'.cd for probate today.
His estate, according to the petition
for probate, consists of a house and
lot worth $400 and $25 cadi in tho
handfl of H. T. Mills. The legatees aro
tho widow and children.

In Judge Cooper's court the trial of
the assumpsit case of Adolph A. Son
et al versus Goo Wan Hoy was begun
this morning. Plaintiffs are suing for
$111-- . J. Llghtfoot represents God
Wan Hoy and E. C. Peters tho plain-tiff-

There was nothing on in Judge Rob-

inson's court today. 'Inere was one
case set for trial, but C. C. Bitting is
one of the attorneys and he cannot
appear until the Manuka site trial la

ended. The case set for tomorrow
has also been continued, as It is im-

possible to get one of tho important
witnesses by that time.

FATAL RAILROAD

ACCIDEJLAT HILO

HILO, June 14. Sam Kaua Kama-ka- ,

aged 39, Hawaiian, while working

loading ties on a Hat car at Wlnkea
yesterday afternoon, was so severely
Injured through the falling of ties on

to his body, when an engin0 hit tho
car accidentally, that he died at tho
horpltal last night, having both loss
broken and being injured internally.

Orders had been given the engine to
pick up tho car. Coming around tho
curvo tho engineer failed to see tho
car till too late. Tho fiat car, with
already considerable tics aboard, was
struck with sulllclont force to knock
down a lot of heavy sleepers from
the end of tho car on top of S'un
who was working In tho middle of

tho car. Tho coroner's Jury, consist-
ing of W. H. AVinchcstor, Otto Rose,
W. If. Johnson, A. M. Cabrlnha,
Gcorgo Cool and G. N. Day, sat this
morning and will continue its Investi-
gations at noon tomorrow.

Dona i

oooooooocoooooooo
o o
O (Special Cable to the Star.) O
,0 WASHINGTON, June 17. Pres- - O

Ident Taft today approved a new O
C issue of Hawaiian bonds to the O
O amount of one and one-hal- f ml'- - O
O lion dollars. O
O J. A. BRECKONS. O
o
ooooooooooooooo

The news of the bond issue was
partly verified by Acting Governor
Mott-Smit- h this morning, who al
though disclaiming definite knowledgo
that tho President had approved of
tho million and a half issue, declared
that ho had received a cable from
Governor Frear on tho evo of his de-

parture from Washington saying that

ow PU W L

ID E TO

Plans'foMliL' big-oiv'i- parade which
will constitute one .of "the principal

features of tho Fourth of July cele-

bration are moving on apace. Tho

Chinese merchants have announced

that they will take part and two of

tho larger Chinese societies will bo

represented with lloato.

Tho procession will be headed by

Mayor Fern as the city's executive,

and a platoon of police. It had been
Intended to nsk tho fire department
to appear, hut It was deemed unwlso
to deprive tho city of flro protection
on a day when fireworks aro In order.

Tho oruptlon of Punchbowl, It Is be-

lieved, Is going to prove ono of tho

EXEGUT VE APPO

0

Educational Superintendent Pope

is busy sending out notifications of

appointments to tnko effect in Sep-

tember, although the good results of

these now appointments will only

take effect on tho recipients pend-

ing tho approval of tho acting gov-

ernor upon the resolutions mado by

the commissioners at their last meet-

ing.

These resolutions aro In relation
to salaries and credited sorving tlmo

of tho .teacher, and If approved hv

Acting Governor lott-Smit- h will bo

of advantago to teachers of all

classes.
'Tho new system Is an advance

over the' old In tho method of cred-

iting instructors with tlmo served
and raising salaries," said Superin-

tendent Popo this morning while dis-

cussing tho resolutions adopted by

the commissioners.
"At present teachers from tho

mninland aro only credited with halt
tlmo Borved. If they havo had ten
vrars' experience boforo coming to
iho islands, thoy aro credited with
fivo and so forth, but undo'r tTio now
system Instructors will receive credit
for full time served nnd salaries will
bo advanced accordingly.

"In tho matter of transferring prin-

cipals from ono school to another
there Is nlso an advxntago in tho

ssue
pprove

"all wb.3 well," which tho acting gov-

ernor infers meant that arrangements
for issuance of tho new bond issue
were progressing favorably...
- auditor Fisher and Superintendent,
of Public Works Campbell spent a
large part of the morning in confer-
ence with tho acting governor in ar-

ranging for the apportionment ov' tho
new fund. Several sheets of 'tabulated
figures are in process of preparation
which show in detail tho projected
works of the public works department
with the amount to be expended for
each project, and everything is in
radlness for Treasurer Conkllng to
leave for tho East and float tho new
issue.

Acting Governor Mott-Smit- h stated
(Continued on Page Five.)

WILL BE

BLAZE ON JULI 4

most spectacular affairs ever placed
on 41 Fourth of July program.

To avoid the danger of fire, tho
committee in charge of this number
on the program liave secured fifty
iron containers such as aro used for
tho molting of lead and pitch in house
roofing operations. These containers
will ho filled with oil and wasto and
will ho placed along tho rim of Punch

'
bowl. Tho red and green flro will bo
burnt behind theso mammoth torches
together with tho smoko producing
preparation which Is planned to give
tho offect of a real volcauo in no-tio-

Cards woro sent out today to tho
merchants of tho city asking them to
decorato their establishments for tho
Fourth.

L W TED

L SYSTEM CHANGES

new system. At present If a princi-
pal Is transferred from a school with
ono assistant to a school with two
assistants, his salary Is not raised
but remniiv? stationary until ho has
served a definite number of years in
hisi new position, but under tho now
system, If ho has served five yenrs
In. his old position and Is transferr-
ed to tho larger school, his salary
Is raised to correspond with the sal-

ary coincident with fivo years of ser-

vice In tho larger school
"By this system, principals whoso

salaries would bo forced to remain
stationary for a number of years
moro although they havo been ad-

vanced will enabled to receive an
in salary amounting to as

much as fivo hundred dollars a year
!n some Instances.

"It Is not known yet whether tho
acting governor will approve this
nrw plan but meanwhile wo aro
tending out notifications of now

and nro planning theso
appointments so that the recipients
will bo benefited substantially pro-

vided that tho resolutions aro ap-

proved.

"If this Is not done, tho recipients
of the appointments will ho forced to
conform to tho old system wheroby
their deserved Increases In salary
will bo postponed for a term of
years."

THIRD

IS

MAN

FREELY

TALKED
(Associated Press Cable to the Star.)

CHICAGO, June 17. The Boosev olt men intend to focus the fight tho
minute the convention opens, movln g for a temporary roll call, tho reject-
ed' Roosevelt roll being substituted for the Taft one. They contend that
none of the contested delegates can vote, thus giving Roosevelt control of
the convention.

Oklahoma recognizes tho possib! llty of a holt, defeating by an eighteen
to two vote a resolution binding it to support the nominee of the conven-
tion.

Senator Borah is the choice of the Roosevclters for temporary chair-
man and Hadley for floor leader.

Dixon claims a majority of forty-eigh- t.

McKlnley, Taft's manager, says tuat noosevelt drew away onjy two
southerners.

Roosevelt will designate ten delegate? and alternates as his reception
committee.

Thlrd-candidat- e talk Is prevalent in Washington.
CHICAGO, Juno 17. Governor Frear of Hawaii denies tho report that

Hawaii Intended to bolt for Roosevelt.
Tho Washington Stato delegatio n for Roosevelt has been refused rec

ognltion. In a caucus it decided to take tho fight to the floor of tho con-
vention. Colonel Roosevelt says thi a kind of action makes for revolution.
Referring to the National committee ho said that nino Virginia delegates
seated by tho committee would vote over the rulo of that body in tho
seating of Taft men from California, Texas and Washington.

TESTIMONY FOR THAW.
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Juno 17 Harry Thaw's third attempt to get hia

freedom began today. Dr. White, the Federal alienist, testified that Thaw
is not insane and shows no traces o f paranoia. It would be safe to liber-
ate him.

DEMOCRATIC DARK HORSES.
BALTIMORE June 17. Gaynor and Foss aro being boomed as dark

horses, It Is understood, by Tammany. Murphy is behind Gaynor and Frank
Hendrick of New York launches Fos5.

TAFT VETOES ARMY BILL.
. WASHINGTON, June 17. Tho President has vetoed' tho army approprl-atio- n

bill and indicated his disapproval of the provision ousting General
Wood.

ANTI-TRUS- T PROPOSITION.
WASHINGTON, Juno 17. Attorney General Wickorsham has advteeU

that tho ational Packing Company bp voluntarily dissolved August 1.

DEMOCRATIC
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 17. Dem

tonight on a special train for Baltl

(Morning Came Report on page Sixteen.

CASES OF ALL SORTS KEPT

UDG E

In tho police court this morning
Mary Williams, charged with selling
liquor illicitly in Iwlle!, was fined $100
nnd costs.

Lul Puuonlonl, who beat a Japa-
nese sampanman on Kallhl bay on
Kamehameha Day, afterward throw-
ing him into tho briny, was fined $35'

ami costs.
Tho sampannian was plying for hiro

without having obtained a license so
to do. taking fares to Regatta Island

ARE

Tills nftornoon tho following ar
rests were made in the famous Chi-

nese caso:
Mrs. Lum Yip, Mrs. Wong Hau Fee,

Mrs. Heo Tong, Wong Hoon. Kail
Moo, Chock Kim Chow Moo, Loo Tail
Moo.

Tho complaining witness Is Chum;
Ynu Hung, editor of tho Wall Htng
Bo. Defendants nro alleged to have
entered tho ofllco of complainant on
Smith street on tho 12th Inst., and
to havo given tho occupier, of tho
editorial sanctum a sound drubbing
with lists nnd umbrellns.

Tho defendants are' all prominent
In tho Chinese community, Mrs. Lum
Yip being prosldont of tho Tong
Mung Uiil, tho suffragette hul to
which all tho other defendants

s ?

Or

c-

DELEGATES.
ocratic delegates arid alternates Ieavo
more.

INSARRA T ENGAGED

for ten cents, while licensed boatmen
who have hard work to earn their
license money in a year were hang-in- g

about, Idle on account of unli-
censed competition.

Hnrada, who dumped rocks on a
public highway and permitted them
to remain there longer than the law
allows, was treated to a thirteen-month- s

suspended sentence.
A. Southwlck was gjven a term of

(Continued on rag0 Eigh

CHINESE SUFFABGETTES

ARRESTED BY EDITOR HDNG

umbrella-thrashin- g

Editor Chung is alleged to havo
mado numerous attarkB upon Chi-

nese woman In connection with tho
Chlneso suffragetto movement.

Tho arrested women claim that
thjpy did not visit tho olllco of Editor
Cluing Yau Hung for tho purposo
of attacking him hut with tho Inten-
tion of securing a rormnl apology.
His attltudo annoyed the callon,
however, and they set upon him and
bent him.

Complalant was so badly used up
that ho had to go to the hospital for
treatment.

MRS. McGREW VERY LOW.
Mrs. J. S. McGrow Is reported by

her physicians to bo very low. Sho fs
unconscious most of tho tlmo and tho
end may como at any moment.
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HIPPING ANDATERFRONT NEWS

IMPROVEMENTS

of
in To

Irhat UlO Matson Steamship

AT

(many hus llioronsed Its volume of

wade to this port and also that the
iplaclng of tho shed from tho old
Mauna Loa wharf over the Ewa end
of tho Hackfcld wharf has boon one
of tho best moves made by the harbor
commission was realized one day laBt

week when three big ocean-goin-

steamers flying the company's flag

wore working at the wharf at tho one
time,

ast Tuesday the steamer LtirTIno
Was lying at tho wharf getting ready
to sail for the Coast and with her
were tho Hllonlan and tho Wilhelmina
"both discharging. When the Hllonlan
camo Into port this was tho only berth
that coiilo,' be assigned to her as the
Itallroad wharf was full.

Before tho shed was erected on the
Ewa end of the Hackfcld wharf It was
Impossible for tho harbor officials to

work the three steamers at the wharf.
It is estimated that the erection of

tho shed has increased the utility of

tho Hackteld wharf by fifty per cent,

This, is particularly fnterestlng In

view of (he fact that there was a great

deal of opposition at the time, when

it was claimed tho erection of tho ex

tra shedding would spoil the dock as

the open space was needed' for diS'

charging lumber.
There's a Reason.

to Is at
Vin rntinris of the waterfront at tho

present time, there was a reason for
Captain Plltz suddenly taking the

command of the little schooner Luka

and sailing to the South Sea Islands

with Father Rougler.
The rumor now is that Father Rou-eie- r

contemplates trading between
f.nnin(r Miiiu-n- v and Guam. Tho

reason for the last named port being

included is that according to the

ent estimate there is no regular vessel

trading to Guam ana' there ia plenty

of business to be picked up there.

No one seems to know where the
u,,mnc frnni lint at tho same

iuujui .3 . . n - -

tlm0 it is getting very persistent.

RICHARDS STREET WHARF.

Work on the Richards street wharf

is nearing completion and all that
for the contractors to do at

the present time is to ilnish off the
nn.i r.p the necessary ot- -
111,11 n..-- v

flees.
A great deal of ohia has been used

in tho construction of the shed and

when finished it will in a

marked degree what can be done with

local timbers.
The blocking on tho ground floor is

made of ohia while the balcony is

planked with the same wood.

staircase is also built out ot tnis

tough wood. It Is thought that tho

end of this month will see the work

finished.
SUGAR WAITING SHIPMENT.

The steamer Klnau that arrived

from Kauai yesterday morning re-

ports tho following sugar wait'np

shipment:
K. S. M. CO, K. 3K. 13. 9890, Mak.

8r.,998, McB. 25.013, K. S. 3000, L.

I'. 14,781, G. K. 15,000, K. P. 10,500.

W. G. WITH SUGAR.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer w. u.
Hall as lived from Kauai
morning lir:nglng, as her ma'n rarijo

DnfO lags ot sugar from Ahuld'!.

Sho icpoits strong northerly wind

and moderate seas.
KINAU FROM KAUAI,

m
morning with twenty-on- e cabin pas-

sengers and seventy-si- x on deck the
Jnter-Tslan- d Bteamer Klnau reported

A. a good trip.
Sho carried 5500 sacks of sugar,

two automobiles, 20 sacks of cocoa-nut-

50 cases of honey, 36 bales

of hides, and 3 horses.
MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

Saturday, June 15, 1912.
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 14. Arriv-

ed, schr. Muriel from Honolpu May

22. Juno 14, arrived, bark Andrew
Welch hence May 26. Juno 15, sail-

ed, 1:10 p. m., Chiyo Mam for
June 15, arrived, barktn.

Hawaii from Mahukona May 25.

HILO, Juno 13. Arrived, bktn. K.
Wlnkelman from Kurekn. June 13,

sailed, str. Virginian for Sallna Cruz.
U. Supply sailed for Cromer- -

ton at 2 p. from Navy Wharf No.
2.

S. S.
m.

HONOLULAN
Tho has wirelessed as

follows: 1127 miles from port, run- -

FELO F

Big Work Last
Talk Guam

Route Two Boats
morrow Honolulan

Wednesday

WEDNESDAY.

WHAR

Three Steamers Easily
Tuesday Trading

Com-- 1 "'"K through smooth sea with all well
on

For Honolulu: CO cabin passengers,
470 flacks of mail, 8 automobiles, 2045

tons of cargo.
Will arrive on Wednesday morning

ana' dock at the Hackfeld wharf.

Driftwood

The lntor-Islnn- d steamer Nocau
leaves for Kauai ports at live o'clock
this afternoon with a cargo of

Tho gasollno sampan Makaena has
taken up her running again and
brought over twenty-thre- e carcasses
In cold storage from tho Raymond
ranch.

The barkentlne Mary Whikleman
arrived at HIlo from Eureka on Thurs-
day with a lumber cargo. Sho

took twenty-eigh- t days on the trip.
In order to relievo tho freight con-

gestion on the Mauna wharf tho
company has made a rulo

that no freight will bo allowed on.

tho wharf after noon on Saturdays.
Tho three customs men who made

a flying trip to catch tho American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Virginian returned
on Saturday. They searched tho ves-

sel but could find no traco of opium.

The schooner Inca which has been
According the talk going discharging coal Mahukona cleared

pres

represent

Tho

HALL

yestordav

str.
Honolulu.

Honolulan

board.

Koa
Inter-Islan- d

that
port on Saturday for Paget Bound
Sho went in ballast.

Tho body of Edward Like was taken
to Hilo on the Mauna Ktea Saturday"

afternoon. Tho Hawaiian band was
at the wharf and played tho dead
march and some old Hawaiian melo-

dies A number of noral pieces wero
placed on the after main deck.

rue steamer iuuul wuh spuim!
chartered to take tho body of the late
D. D. Baldwin to Kahulut. She left
last night with a number ot friends,
on board.

The supply ship Supply which left
j

here on Saturday afternoon will be
thoroughly overhauled on arrival ati
Bremerton navy yard. New boilers
nrn tn ho Tint In. I

The schooner Flaurenco Ward,
which leaves on Thursday for Fanning
and Midway Islands, will tako mall
with her. She will also tako a large
quantity of stores and the usual con-

signment of soli. Sho is expected lb
make port again In about three
months.

B. A. Harnett, San Francisco agent
for the T. K. K. line, has resigned his
position to accept tho management of
Getz Brothers In Manila.

Tho Hllonlan passed Diamond Head
about half-pa- G o'clock Saturday
evening bound for Port Allen, where
slio v.'Iil ikc on (,!: romainlcr of
i.er sugar cargo ai;.l proceed to :3.n
Francisco.

The R r RIthet goes to tin Rail
road wharf today to discharge box
shooks.

Tho Wilhelmina Is loading sugar at
tho Railroad wharf.

The Nlnnon Maru !,s expected off
port at 0 o'clock tomorrow morn'n
from the Orient.

Tim Pnnnillnn-AiiRtrnllji- n fitpnmnr

Zealandla Is expected to make port
about 1 o'c.'ock tomorrow. Sho comes
from Sydney en route to Vancouver.

Tho Marama will be hero on Wed
nesday from Vancouver en route to
Sydney.

Tho Matson steamer Honolulan is
duo on Wednesday morning from San
Francisco,

Tho schooner Flaurenco Wrard will

tako a cargo for Fanning Island
Frozen mutton Is coming on tho Zei

ilandla and stores from Vancouver on

tho Marama. Tho schooner comes to

tho Alakea wharf to load, taking tho
berth after tho Nippon Maru leavi.--

tomorrow.
The Falls of Clyde should bo here

this week from Gaviota, She should
make port about Wednesday.

THE MAILS.
IN.

From San Francisco, per Honolulan,
Juno 18.

From Australia, per Zealandla, Juno
18.

From Yokohama, per Nippon Maru,
Juno 18,

OUT.

To Yokohama, per Chiyo Maru, Juno
21.

To San Francisco, per Nippon Maru
Juno 18. v
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To Australia, per Makura, June 10.
'... i 1 .1 f T ......

10 Vancouver, per .uimiimm, duiiu
IS.

INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.

For Hawaii Porte via Maul.
Mauna Ken, l.-- l. S. N. Co., every

Tuesday nnd Saturday.
Claudlno, Intor-lBlau- d S. N. Co.,

every Friday.
For Maul, via Molokal.

Mlkahala, every Tuesday.
For Kauai Ports.

W. a. Hall, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Thursday.

Klnau. I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tuesday.
For Kona and Kau Ports.

Kllauca. I.-- I. S. N. Co.. alternate
Tuesday and Fridays.

PROJECTED ARRIVAL8.
Klyo Maru. from Valparaiso, Juno

Honolulan, from flan Francisco, June
18.

Nippon Maru, from Yokohama, Juno
18.

Zealandla, from Auckland, Juno IS.
Makura, from Victoria, Juno 19.

Chiyo Mam, from San Francisco,
Juno 21.

Tenyo Mam, from Yokohama, Juno
25.

Nilo, from San Francisco, Juno 28.

Sierra, from San Francisco, June
DEPARTURES.

Nippon Mam, for San Francisco,
Juno IS.

Zealandla, for Victoria, Juno 18.

Wilhelmina, for San Francisco, Juno
19.

Makura, for Auckland, June 19.

Klyo Maru, for Yokohama, Juno 19.

Chiyo Maru, Yokohama, Juno 21.

25.

26.

Tenyo Maru for San Francisco, Juno

Honolulan, for San Francisco, Juno

Nile, for Yokohama, Juno
TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Tho Buford is in San Francisco.
Tho Warren is on duty In the Phi-

lippine islands.
Tho Crook is in San Francisco.
Tho Dlx is on Pupet Sound.

j Tho Thomas from Honolulu for "Ma--

nlla, June 14.
I Tho Sheridan is in San Francisco

The Logan, from Honolulu at San
Francisco, Juno 9.

I The Sherman from San Francisco
'at Honolulu, May 18.

29,

23.

The Buffalo from Hon., at S. F. May

Where Vessels Are
Steamers.

Alaskan, from Hilo at Sallna Cruz
Juno 7.

Arizona from Island ports for
coast.

Buyo Mam, from Hon. for Yoko
hama, Feb. 20.

China, from Hon., for Yokohama,
June 7.

Chiyo Maru, from S. F. for Hon.,
June 15.

Columbian, from Hilo at Sallna
Cruz. May 24.

Crown of Arragon, irom San Pedro
for S. F., April 17.

Enterprise, from Hilo for San Fran
cisco, May 29.

Glacier, from Hon. for Manila
April 19.

Guernsey from Newcastle,
lia, for Hon, Juno 8.

6.

n,

Harpalion, from Hon. at Newcastle,
Aus., May 10.

12.

Till- -

Austra

Honolulan, from S. F., for Hon, June

Honolulan, at S. F. rrom Hon., June

Hongkong Maru, from Hon. for Yo
kohama, April 15.

Hyades, from Hilo at S. F., June 11.

Klyo Maru, from Hon. for S. Ame-

rica, March 19.

Indian Monarch from for Hon,
June 8.

Korea, from Honolulu at Yokoha- -

Hon., May 26.

Port
Townsend at 22.

'14.

Mojl

Robert Lewers schr. from
Hon., May

Robert Searles, schr., from Hilo, for

Port Townsend, May 11.

ma, May 27.
Lansing, from Port San Luis, at

Hon., June 5,

Lurlino, from S. F. at Hon., Juno 5.

Makura, for Hon, from Vancouver,
Juno 12.

Manchuria, for Hon. from S. F.,
June 6.

Marama, from Hon. for Sydney,
May 23.

Maverick, from Hon. at S. F., May

Mexican, from S. F. for Seattle,
'June 9.

MIssourlan, from Tacoma for Hon.,
June 6.

Mongolia, from Hon. for Yokohama,
June 1.

Nile, from Hon. at S. F., Juno 11

Nippon Mam, from Honolulu at Yo
kohama, May 4.

Persia, from Honolulu at Yokohama
May 24.

Prometheus, from Makateo at Hon
May 21.

Santa Maria, at Gaviota from Hon.,

March 29.

lwnvsci

Banta Rita, from Honolulu at Ga

viota, May 13,

Shlnyo Maru, from Hon. at Yoko
hama, Juno 3.

Shintsu Maru from Eureka for Mol
bourne, May 11.

Siberia, from S. F. at Hon., May
31.

Siberia, from Honolulu, for Yokoha-
ma, Juno 11.

St Kilda, from Honolulu, at Eureka
Sonoma, from S. F. at Hon. Jun 7.

Tenyo Maru from Honolulu at Yo-

kohama, May 10.
Virginian, from llllo for Snllna

Cruz, Juno 13.

Wilhelmina for Hon. from S. F.(

June G.

W. F. Herrln from Kaanapall at
S. F., May 20.

Zealandla, from Suva for Hon., June
11.

8alllng Vessels.
Alert, schr from Hon. at Grays

Harbor, Juno 11.

A. B. Johnson, from Hon. at Grays
Harbor, May 6.

A. F. Coates, schr., from Umkllteo
for Hon., June 5.

Albert, bk., at Port Townsend, from
Napoopoo, April 18.

Alice Cooke, at Hon. from Port
Gamble, Juno 13.

Andrew Welch, bk.. at S. F., from
Hon., Juno 14.

Annie Joh'nBon. bk.. from S. F. at
Mahukona, June 11.

Arago, bktn., from Grays Harbor at
Honolulu, May 25.

Blakoloy, schr., from Iqulque, a
Hon., May 22.

Camano, schr. at Port Ludlow, from
Carrier Dove, schr., from Mukllteo,

for Honolulu, May 9.

Cecellla Sudden, schr., at Grays
Harbor, from Kahulul, Juno 10.

Cumberland from Hon. at
Aus., May 22.

Defender, schr., at S. F., from Ha-

na, March 30.
Edward Sewall, Bhip, from Kahulul

for Delaware Breakwater, May 18.

Eldorado, schr., from Hon. at Port
Townsend, May 22.

Eric, sch., from Tocopllla for Hon.,lT

June 1.
Ersklna M. Phelps, ship, from Hon

for Philadelphia, Feb. 16.

Elfreida, ship, at Newcastle, from
Hon., April 14.

E. M. Phelps, ship, at Delaware
Breakwater from Hon.. Junn 5.

E. K. Wood. schr.. from' Grays Har

for Hon., '5.

Flaurenco Ward, schr., at Hon. from
Midway, Jan. 15.

F. M. Slade, schr., at Grays Har-

bor, from Hon., Jan. 6.

Foohng Suey, bk., from Mahukona,
for Delaware Breakwater, May 15.

H. Hackfeld, ship, from Hamburg
for Hon., March 24.

Hawaii, bktne, from Mahukona at
S. F., June 15.

Herzegin Ceclle, ship at Newcastle,
Hon., Feb. 27.

Helene, schr., from Tacoma for Hon.,
May 24.

Honolpu, schr., to San Francisco
from Honolpu, May 21.

Irmgard, bktne., from Mahukona, at
S. F., May 15.

Inca, schr., from Newca tie, at
Mahukona, May 22.

John Ena, ship from Hilo, for Dele- -

ware Breakwater, May 19.

Jane L Stanford, bktne., at Gtaye
Harbor, from Hon., March 24.

James Johnson, bk., at Horn., from
port Townsend, May G.

Kllkitat, bktne. from Port Gamble
at Hilo, May 9.

M. Turner, schr., at Grays Harbor
from Hon., April 11.

Chllcott, ship, for Hon., from
Gaviota, May 13.

Mary E. Foster, schr., from Port

1 .ml low nt HbubHiIh, June II.
Mary Wlnkloman, liktno., from Eu-

reka, at llllo, .limn 13.

Melroso, echr., at fort Townsona
from Mnhukonn, April 22.

Mlnnto A. Cnlno, schr, from fort
Allen for Grays Harbor, Juno 4.

Muilo'.. schr., from Honolpu at

June 11.

Ntiunnu, bk., In distrain nt Falkland
Islands, Nov. 18.

Prosper, schr., from Hilo at Colum-

bia Rlvor, Juno 11.

Repent, schr., from Tacoma, at Hon.,
Mny 29.

R. P. Rlthot, bk., from S. F. for
S. C. Allen, hktno., for Honoullu

from Fort Grngg, May 7.
S. N. Coptic, hktno. from Hon, nt

S. F., Juno 13.

S. T. Alexander, .schr., from Eureka
for Hflo, Juno 6.

Spokane, schr., from Hilo, at Port
from Hon., April 19.

Transit, schr., at Redondo, from HI
Gamble, May 15.

T. P. Emlgh, bktno., at Port Town
Ben, from Hilo, May 2.

W. J. Patterson, schr., from Hilo.
at Grays Harbor, May 15.

Wm. P. Fryo, ship, from Hon., at
Kahulul, Juno 8.

THE SUFFRAGE MOVE- -

MENT CHINA
In eight months tho suffrage move1

ment in China haB gained considerable
Importance, so much so that 1t has
begun to excite opposition. Dr. Llm
noon Kong in a recent address to a
unincflo audience is reported as say
ing:

"You must not listen to what other
nationalities say of how badly you
treat your womenfolk by shutting
them up at home and denying them
the liberties accorded the women of
other nations. Tho teaching of Confu
clus as to keeping woman at homo is
not the illtreatlng of her. You q'o not
"put a jewel in an outside place, hut
lock it up in your .safe! So when we
keep woman at home we value and
respect her rather than 111 treat her
as others say. Woman's duty Is at
home, not in any other place. She,
as a good mother, muBt be In tho
house to nurse and look after hor
children and other domestic work. If
.she wero to neglect her home, who
then is to tako care of the baby? Con-

fucius understands tho weak nature of

woman, and so strongly advises us to

retain her at home, as male and fe-

male cannot mingle freely together
without evil consequencp.3.

It Is not likely that tho Chinese suf-

fragettes will allow such statements
to discourage them. They will bo in- -

Mined to believe that opposition frombor at Hon Ma.v 25
the distinguished' doctor is proof that

Falls of Clyde, ship, from Gaviota , , ,..,
Juno

from

Marlon

mull lliu uue aiiivu oucubiu.
The weakness and submission hither
to attributed to the Chinese women
seems to have pr.ssed away with the
Manchu dynasty, and she has become
conspicuous for her assertlveness of
righ'.i concerning which she has only
dared to dream in the past. It is quite
likely that the suffragettes' movement
In China will become as popular and
even more so than in tho western na
tions.

RIVAL OF MAYOR FERN.
PARKERSBURG, W. Va June 1.

The birth of his fifteenth child last
night probably gives Representative
John M. Hamilton of tho 4th district
of West Virginia tho largest family
of any member of the lower house of
congress. Fourteen of tho congress
man's children are living. The latest
member is a daughter.

A man Inserted a "Classified Ad." In

The Star lately, received an answer
and closed the desired deal In lesi
than one hour after the paper left th
office. Star "Classified" ads. bring
quick results.

And some people never forgive as

long as their memories are in worl

ing order.
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THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAI LY SHM I.WBH KLY.

Dally published ovcry aftornoon (except Sunday) by tho Hawaii BUi
Newspaper Association, Ltd., 125-13- 1 Merchant Street.

Entered at tho Postofllco at Honolulu as Bccond-clns- s mall matter,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Dally, anywhere in tho Islands, per month .' 7

Daily, anywhere In tho Islands, thrco months 2:00
Daily, anywhere In tho Islands, six months 4.00
Dally, anywhere in tho Islands, one year , 8.00
Dally, to foreign countries, ono year 12.00
Semi-Weekl- anywhere In the Islands, ono year 2,00
Scml-Wcokl- y to foreign countries, ono year S.0I

Advertising ratca supplied upon request.

L. D. TIMMONS MANAGER

Business Offlco Telephone 2365; Postofllco Box, 366.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
SIERRA, SONOMA, VENTURA.

SONOMA LEAVE HON.... JUNE 12SONOMA ARRIVE S. F. ..JUNE 18

VENTURA LEAVE HON.... JULY 3 VENTURA ARRIVE S. F. ..JULY 9

Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco: First-clas- s, $65; Round trip,
$110. Cabin with bath, $50.00 extra.

Reservations will not be held later than Forty-Eig- houra prior to
the advertised sailing tlm0 unless tickets nro paid for In full.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO i

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
GENERAL AGENT.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers running in connection the C. P. R., botwoon Vancouver and

Sydney, and calling at Victoria, Honolulu and Auckland.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER

S. S. MAKURA JUNE 19 S. S. ZEALANDLA. JUNE 18

S. S. ZEALANDLA. JULY 17S. S. MARAMA JULY 16

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., GEN'L AGENTS

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

BtMmara ot tna boot company will call at
rt om or about tha datei mention d below:

For tha Orient:
S. MANCHURIA JUNE 12
S. MONGOLIA JULY 4

S. KOREA AUG. 1

S. SIBERIA AUG. 16
Will tall at Manila.

Honolulu and ImtI tkla

For San Franclacfti
S. S. MONGOLIA. . . . . . JUNH 13
S. KOREA JULY

SIBERIA JULY 13

S. S. CHINA 10

S. S. ...AUG.

ror general Information appl ta

HL Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. - - - Agents

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1912
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCI8CO AND HONOLULU,

Arrive from San Franclaco. Sail for San Franclace.
S. HONOLULAN JUNE 18 S. , S. JUNE
S. LURLINE JULY 3

S. S. WILHELMINA JULY 9

S. S.

1912.

S. 1

S.
JULY

MANCHURIA 7

WILHELMINA
S. S. HONOLULAN JUNE 2fl

S. S. LURLINE JULY
S. S. WILHELMINA JULY 17

Hyades sails from Seattle or Honolulu direct on or about June

CASTLE COOKE. LT D GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
L 1J. 1J

from NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, Tla Tehuantepec, every alxUi tax.
rreight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, lat Street, Routt
Brooklya.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. MEXICAN TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 16

S. COLUMBIAN TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 27

S. S. ALASKAN TO SAIL ABOUT JULY 8

ror furthor Information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents, Honolulu

). r. UOR8B, General Freight Agent.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Bteamera ot the above Company will call at and leave nrtmolau e9

teent the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT: FOR BAN FRANCISCO:
8. S. CHIYO MARU JUNE 21 S. S. NIPPOON MARU.... JUNH II
B. 8. NIPPON MARU JULY 12 S. TENYO MARU JUNH ZD

B. S. TENYO MARU JULY 18S. S. CHIYO MARU JULY II

Calle at Manila omitting call at Shanghai.

Oastle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.
HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT

STEAMER.
Office King St., next Young Hutel. Telepnonci 1874 and 1873.

Hustace Peck Co. Ltd,
63 Queen St,

S.

S.

S.

FIRE WOOD, COAL, ROCK AND 6AND,

DRAYING AND TEAMING.

Phone 2266

No. 1 , No. 2, No. 3.
Crushed rock and sand, best in the

city delivered anywhere at the right
time and the right place.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Building. Queen Street
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( i i i ? Classified Advertisement
1

( t

1 One Cent Per Word. Five Cents Per Line.

Per Lino, One Week, 30 cents; Two Weoks, 40 conta; Ono Month,

I CO cents. No charge for ads under Lead "Situation Wonted."

ti
McCarthy and Cordell

Training in Earnest

For Coming Engagement

Both Jack Cordell and Johnny Mc-

Carthy begin training In earnest for

their coming encounter at tho Ath-

letic Park.
Cordell will spar at Fort do Rue-B- y

and McCarthy at a place to be
decided on this afternoon.

At Fort Do Russy the middleweight
will have tho services of Denny be-

rry as sparring partner and there are
one or two other men at tho post

who aro good with the gloves and
who have Intimated their willingness
to assist Jack In his conditioning.

He Is running on tho sands every
mornlnir and taking regular swim
ming exercise, making his headquar-

ters at the WalkikI Inn where Host
Scully is affording him every assist-

ance, for tralnng in his power.
Cordell has to make 155 pounds

two hours before ho goes into the
ling with McCarthy and there is no
doubt about his ability to do this
weight nicely.

Johnny McCarthy will weigh around
112 pounds when ho faces Cordell on

W T GlE SINGE THE DAYS

OFIITHE HISPIDUL0U5 HITTITES

Tn the Oahu Junior League games
played yesterday the Whites beat the
J. A. C. 7 to 6 and the Asahls defeat-
ed' tbo C. A. U. 20 to 7.

Tho first game s close and
The second game was the

worst exhibition of the national pas-

time witnessed since th hispldulous
Hlttltes started the game in northern
Syria 3700 years ago, King Subbi n

being tho inventor.
Whites vs. J. A. C.

Score by innings:
J. A. C. Jr. Runs 10200002 1 G

Hits, 1 0 2 0 0 1 1 1 17
Whites Runs, 200.00300 27

Hit.-?- , 20010202 18
Summary Two-bas- e hit, Cacavo,

left on bases, J. A. C. 7, Whites 5;

first base on errors, J. A. C. 3, Whites
3; double plays, McCarty unassisted,
Costa to Ralph; first base on called
balls, off H. Yamashlro 2, Williams G;

struck out, by H. Yamashlro 5, Willi-am.- s

4; pass balls, Masuichi 1, M.

1. Time of game, one hour and
twenty minutes. Umpire, Henry Chil

T

Next Sunday:
P. A. C. vs. J. A. C; Asahis vs.

J. A. C. vs. C. A. U.; White vs. Ath-letlc.- i.

In tho Beretania tennis tournament
on Saturday E. Parker beat Lieut.
Vaughn, H. S. Gray beat A. E. Lari-
mer, C. T. Llttlejohn beat H. Sinclair,
J. T. Guard beat J. Macaulay, J. T.
Guard beat Hoogs.

This afternoon at 4 o'clock on tho
Beretania courts Parker will play
Llttlejohn and Guard will meet Gray
In the semi-fina- l round of the Bere-

tania Tennis Club's invitation tourna-

ment.

Tho following matches were played
in the Y. M. C. A. handball tourna-

ment on Saturday:
V. Marcalllno won from Chris Louis,

21 to 8, 21 to 9.

Dwlght defeated Joo Louis, 21 to G,

21 to 10.

Dwlght won from Raseman, 21 to
13, 21 to 4.

Dwlght won from Nicholson, 21 to
2, and 21 to 1.

Axelrod defeated' Nicholson, 21 to

20, and 21 to 17.

Barnhart won from Nicholson, 21 to

11, and 21 to 9.

Kaplolanls 14, Pauoas 1.

Liberty 15, Bijou 3.

Kukuls 15, JIawallan Koreans 5.

Cantons 11, Chjneso Kahunas 4.

Tho charter roll of tho Mid-Pacifi- c

the 29th Inst Ho is in excellent fix

right now and Is getting better every-

day.
Johnny, like Cordell, is an enthu-

siastic swimmer and In the deep
water off the HealanU boathouse is
developing Into quite an expert,

McCarthy Is able to do some g

at the boathouse and there
Is also other useful apparatus at his
disposal.

Corporal Trier and Kid Baker will

help McCarthy out as sparring part-

ners and George Ingle and Kid Cab-ra- l

will also help out In this respect.
Leary vs. Bauersock.

The eight-roun- d preljmlnary be-

tween Denny Leary of Kort Dc Russy
and Trooper Bauersock of the Fifth
Cavalry will be a little main event
in itself.

Bauersock is now in the best shape
of his career and is improving every
time he does battle. His recent show-

ing at Schofleld Barracks agnlti3t
Kilsner was n very creditable one

(Continued on page six.)

lingworth; scorer, N. Jackson

Asahis vs. C A. U.

Score by innings:
Asahis Runs 2 2 9 1 4 0

B.H., 114 12 1

C. A. U Ruas 0 0 0 2 0 1

B.H., 0 0 0 1 0 1

Summary Home run, M.

18

20

ro; hits, Kojima, Araki. Beretania

morning Medeiros

winning

Walkul,

Kakaako

Kakaako

Hoong Cheong; hits, 50 39

Hoon Cheong; innings:

base Atkinson Hits. .3
on' teams; 102111011111 213

13. A. by' 100303000000
pitcher, Kojima, En Sue; base on

called balls, Iwasaki Hone Chun! SENIOR.

Xavier
2,

2; Stars
2; and hits off Hawaii
11 and hits

pitched',
by Xavier 2 3; charge to

Time of the game, hour 55

Umpire, Chllllng-

worth; N. Jackson.

Motorcycle Club will be held open till
June 28.

Tho e Motorcycle Club
tho first and third Monday

of each month 7:30 p. m.

Makawcll
of St.
Association held in

morning.

will be meeting of the Mid-Pacif-

Motorcycle Club tonight In tho
rooms of the Service Associa-

tion.

WHAT'S DOING

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O Shooting.
O Juno 19 Hawaiian Gun Club
O Bhoot, Kakaako traps.
O Racing.
O July Maul meeting.
O July 3-- Hllo meeting.
O Yachting.
O Juno 1G. race
O from San
O Juno 1G. Honolulu Y. C.

O to Poarl Harbor.
O July Maul Cup race.
O Tennis.
O Juno 13-1- Beretania
O invitation sfcglcs.
O Boxing.
O Juno 29. Johnny McCarthy
O vs. Jack Corflell, 15

O Athletic m.
O Baseball.
O Juno 1G. J. A. C. vs.
O his; Stars vs. P. A. C, Athlet- -

O Ic park, i:3o p. m.
O Meetings.
O Juno Mid-Pacifi- c Motor--

O Club.

GREATER

son.

Yesterday at Maklkl the In tho Oahu Ieague yester-lyam- a 1, Hampton 2, I: wild

Greater Star's aggregation of baseball day tho J. A. C. beat the In altch- - Moriyama J Medeiros 1;

telent handed a nice walloping to the' thlrteen-lnnln- g game by the score of ,,assed m,ckIe'; ba,k8- - r- - M- -

strong Advertiser nine, the score be- - 8

ing 11 to 8. l'
Klesel for the winners pitched a

fine game.

Store by innings:
Advertiser 130001 1

Greater Star ..3 3011111 11

Thp team wa.s made up as
follows:

c.; Kiesel p.;
lb.; Gomes, 2b.; Medeiros,

3b.; Rawlins, ss.; Abe, If.

cf.; Kalei, rf.
Greater bunted

with a

In Qn ... C 4

defeated I5runs' 7

Franc. 6

Zerbe, 2Juniors tn 4.

The
Palama 4 3 2 0

Kauluwela ... 2010
Kakaako ...14 0 1

Beretania .... 0120

Seniors.
P

Kakaako 2

Palama 1

1

0 i J z

1 0

0 0 4 ?! p
0 o 2 4 1.

Yamashl-- ' Kauluwela 1

two-bas- e jfha.

Palama Seniors

Juniors.

2

0

0

sacrifice Palama
Uyeno,
mashlro

Palama

liv Hnnff hv wild)

Xavier passed Xavier 3,

Xavier;
innings

minutes. Henry

on

weekly

(capt.),

OAHU JUNIOR.

Whites A

J.
U

KAUAI.

Kilauea
nunrtnrlv election'

officers College Alumni

Pedro.

rounds,

Senior

hall
Walmea

L

0

Club npenol

their very
with

back.
yachts

O'
down numerous guests

club.
Arrived

wnn )r
uanipueu

tho second,

chowder prepared un-

der Harry Bailey
won partaken of then o

melody
dancing followed.

tho Honolulu
Club aro:

f'Vilil.ilHiTri.'fi Tlliali

uapiain, ijyio; aecrciary,
Georgo
to; Auditor, Chairman

O Regatta John- -

and Stars put over tho 10, C. Moriyama Hampton 4,
7 4. Medeiros 9; Moriyama 10,

The game was long-an- slow C. Moriyama 3, G, Medeiros
and by brilliant

The game was won in thirteenth
as follows:

Bafe

fumblo by pitcher stole
second, went to third on

and Kualll's hit all over.
ieftfleld. died on seventh no

Dimond, grounder to short. Yama than five runs.
shlro was safe on Joy pitched for winners and La

The will bo happy to Hampton to pitcher Mark-conside- r

chellenges from other team.! ham was nipped at wire. Buck- -

reputation.

scores:

Team

112

ley got pass the inning camo
end

Yamashlro out at
J. C. vs. Asahl

AB BH SB PO

Kualil,
Markham,

Hampton, f .7

fhn TXnVa' Plllhi crntvme BeCklCy,

day the lu
Kauluwelas 12 to 3,

beat tho Beretcnlnn 14

Sr

Jr
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1000

rf

lb-- c :.4
Kojima, cf ....l
T- -

11

2

.55 13
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na, T.i 2 0 2 .000' Totals 7 13 28 13

play, Ya- - games be: Score by

to on m., park, Kauluwela' 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1

errors, 13, C. A. 4: p. m.,1 H..
bfvies Asahis C. 4: hit vs. senior teams. 0

first I -

7. OAHU
4 4. (5: P W

. I
T ... t. Hong Chup J. C

balls, lU 7

Chup 9 runs 4 G

ruD.s 8 off A. C 6

by Hong 2 J Asahl G

G defeat Hong

'

scorer,

meets
at

nnrf
of Louis

was

4.

Transpacific
starts

cruiso
2.

Club's

park, p.

17.

cycle

T- -
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Chup

W
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P W
4 3

Asahl 4 3

C 4 2

A. 4 2

Athletics 4 0

P
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4
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LIhue 5

Koloa 5
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TRIP ENJOYED

Honolulu
season auspiciously yes-

terday a cruiso Pearl Harbor

Tho Kamehamcha, Holene
Charlotte C mado

took of

at harbor a for
. ....! .w. l.nld '1.1,1 Hin

' . .. . . n . n f
Florence saneu uy vjrumur,

Boito,

third.
An excellent

supervision' of
a

orrhcBtra turned
mlich

'

officers of Yacht
Commodoro,

rnn.lrti" Q

O i on
Cassldy; Treasuror, Bol--

H. Balloynd
Committee, E. A.

THIRTEEN III GAME

WEARIES

it
, ijama 3,

. A. C, to off T.
Hampton

unredeemed effort.

Chllllngworth
a

throw scored to
Kualil second In netted

hess
I short's

a
when Brims' grounder

seconll forced third.
A.

JAPANESE it A E
Chllllngworth, ss .7 1

r 3

3b 7 2

Yamashlro, cf .. .

..

nr.

2

If
Medeiros, p 4

3 Totals .

114. ASAHI

Yacht

4 3b 7

iKurisakl,
jSakalno, 5

Imanaka, 2b 1

Noda,
Moriyama, 5

.000 Yamashlro, ...5
.000 Nlshl, c 4

iHayashl, lb 2

Murakami,
1000

Moriyama,
.500

2 0
1

1 0
1

2 1

1 0

1 1

2 1

0

S S 39 20 2

It E

1

double The next Saturday will

Nakamura; first 2 p. at J.A.C.: 2 0 0 S

Asahls U. vs. Kakaako, junior 5 B.

U. Beretania, Asahl:- - 7

f!hun

Hong
Chup,

Chup.

Tnefitini?

this

A. 7

P.

1

There

Public

5

Asa- -

Asahls

A.
C.

K.

Pet

.200

The

rnd

and tho
O the

the race
...

Max being and
Elizabeth,

tho
nnd

and

Tho
Campbell

TI

o' Max

of tho

7; the

first

the

got
and Bhort,

over

the the

error. I

and
the

and

and the

7

Pet
1000 2b-s- s 3

Pet

2

A

left

and

the

the

' B. H. .3 0 03 03 0 1 0 1 1 0 1 13

Summary Homo run, T. Moriya- -

Pct ma; two-bas- e lilts, Zerbe, T.
ma, Buckley; sacrifice hits, C. Mori- -

(70 left Asa- - Joy;
base errors, first baso

pitcher, Burns; struck
.1GG Nlshl Noda out.

Nlshl; called
pitch, Joy passed

Pet balls,
bases and Scorer, Time

balls, hour and
.500

.500

.000

1000
.750

.500

.500
.500

.200

trip

Ivy,

hits

first

1000

Star

Star.)
I1ILO, Juno long gruelling

road from Halelwa hotel
to tho Waikikl Inn, much
any athlete undertake. That un-

der the tropical these Islands.
distance nothing to

trained men, when tho runners
are properly fit, ann' hnvo run
In a hot there but few who

cover whole distance. Any-on- o

who has followed a Halelwa road
race all the' way knows what tho run-

ners aro up against. Tho roads,
tho big deep gulches and the water-
less Etretchos aro enough send
a man crazy. Such contests
be dropped and, Judging
from only three men fin-

ished a time limit soven

hours this year, tho chances are that
the last Halelwa has

Georgo Wllfong getting back Into
good form nt l(o has been
playing lately and h" Stephen
Desha make a strong
pair.

Gene Homer nerving well ten-

nis and ho sends his second ball

along almost fast Ilrat.
raco track aro

ing and" Interested crowd
early bird touts to bo seen
perched on the rall.s ovory morning.

watches great demand and
tho tlmors jealous of their
records various distances.

Thoro tn'k of some moro golf be-

ing playco' sand banks Ki-

lauea. Tho golfens

over tho and year
thoy had somo good tlmos there.

The five running raco that

BASEBALL

7. Umpires, and
scorer, Raposo. Time of

3 hours minutes.
Stars P. A. C.

The Stars beat P. A. C, 7

after the latter had looked like win- -

ners
at Stars

Markham's

Stars

tho

Tho

112

the

Morlya-.72- 0

altogether

enthusiastic

Armstrong Betton-court- ;

Mere Neither any
thing calling special commnnda
tion.

P. A. C. uncovered a new
In the person of Zamlska and tho

stranger a
showing that ho there both with
stick, hand and

Summary:
P. A. C AB R BH SB A E
Sousa, 5 0 1 0 4 2 0

Bushnell, 2b .."...4 1 1 1 1 0 0

Ornellas, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0 0

La Merc, p 4 0 0 0 1 2 1

Fllzer, lb 2 1113 0 0

A. Joseph, lb ...2 0 0 0 7 0 0

Freitas, ss 4 2 1 0 2 5 0

Zamlska, 4 0 1 0 1 0 0

Joseph, c 4 0 0 0 C 4 0

Madeira, cf 3 0 2 0 0 0 0

Totals . . .

STARS
Kentnor, rf 4

Burns, 3b 2

Sumner, If 4

Joy, p 3

Fernandez, cf
Dunlap, 2b 2

Dobsky, 2

Reeve, ss 2

Wlnne, lb 3

Schuman, c 3

Totals 28

30 4 S "2 24 13

AB R POA

7 9 5 27 11 3

Scoro innings:
P. C A. Runs. .0 2100000 14

B. H.. 122 1 0000 2 S

Stars: Runs..0 0 0 1 0 0 5 1 7

B. H. .0 0 1 0 0 0 5 3 ? 9
Summary Three-has- o hit, Joy; two-bas- e

hits, Sousa, Madeira; sacrifice
yama; on bases, J. A. C. 13, fly, left on bases, P. A. C. 7,

.500 hi 9; first on J. A. C. 8, 2; on errors. P. A.

,

2,

.JJ 2; double plays, T. Moriyama 0; by
to Murakami, to Mura- - Joy 14, La Mero 7; bases on

jkami to hit by pitcher, Buck- - balls, off Joy 2, off La Mere 4;
ley, Chllllngworth, Franco; struck out wild 2, Mere 1;
i,y Moriyama 2. C. Moriyama, Joseph. Umpires, Bettencolirt
Hampton, 3, Medeiros 8; on Armstrong. Raposo.

.750 called T Moriyama 4, C. Mori- - of game. 1 minutes.
,
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proposition, last

miles is

game,
12
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the to 4,

for the losers. did
for

The

made gpod impression,
is

hoof.

PO
3b

If

...3

2b

BH SB

by

Star

Asahl lilt
by

La

750

23

for

to be pulled off on July Fourth should
tie a good event to see. Henry Chll
lingworth of Honolulu Is going to
show what ho can do in tho lino 61

dlstanco running and lie may surpriso
peoplo who do not know him.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT.
The Hawaiian Band will give a pub-

lic concert this, Monday, evening at
Emma Square at 7:30.

'
March Comrado Linke
Overture William Tell RoBslnl
Ballad Romance for two Baritones

Losey
Selection Jerusalem Vordl
Vocal Hawaiian Song.s, Ar. by Berger
Selection Bright Eyes Hoschna
Waltz Tho Syrens Waldteufel
Polka A Good KIsJ Coote

The Star Spanglea' Banner.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball For, Sunday
JUNE 16

J, A. C. vs. ASAHI.

STARS vs. P, A. C.

C.

to

t.

Reserved seats lor contor of grand
Btand and wings can bo booked at E.

O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
(entrance King street) up to ono p.

m., after ono p. m., at M. A. Gunat
& Co., King and Fort.

Prices 50c, 35c and 25c.

AUTO SERVICE.
Two moro passengers for round-the-Islan- d

tour. Auto Livery. Phone
1326. ,

Royal Hawaiian Qarago, most up- -

e In town. Experienced chauf
feurs. Tclephono 1910.

Trips around Island I4.7C a person.
Special rate. City Auto Stand, Phono
3G64 or 1179.

New Packard for ront
E. M. Mtood, Young Auto BUnd.
Phono 2511.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phono 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable ratoa.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy Co. Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing goods. 12-1- 6 King
atrcet near Nuuanu.

CROCKERY.
Sang Yuen Keo & Co. Tinwlre.

crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Specialty repair work.
1014 Nuuanu Street

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH
Lin Sing Keo. Plumber and Tin-

smith. Specialty repair work. 1044

Nuuanu Street. Phono 2990.

DRESSMAKER.
Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening

powns a specialty. 9 Beretania St.,
phono 3281.

DRESSMAKING.
Miss Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.

Dressmaking of every description
Union street.

CLOTHES CLEANING.
S. Harada, clothes cleaned, dyed

and pressed, short notice. All cut
flowers for sale. Phone 3029. Fort
nnd Pauahl streets.

H. CULMAN
Hawaiian jewelry and

Fort and Hotel streets.
souvenirs

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.
City Photo Co., formerly K. W

Henry, film developing and printing at
special rates. G7 Hotel street.

STUDENTS WANTED.
Students for summer course in

bookkeeping at Y. M. C. A. Term
begins Monday, June 17. Inquire for
particulars.

By young man as chauffeur in prl
vato family; experienced. Address
Auto," Star office.

WANTED.
Into'llgent white girl to work in the

finishing department, Bonino Photo
otudio, Oregon block. Union and
Hotel streets.

An Al storekeeper of experience
for a plantation storo on tho other
islands. Apply by letter In own hand-
writing to this office under A. B. C.

FOUND.
Child's gold ring. Picked up by

prisoner working at Kapiolani bath-
ing park. At this olllce.

SOLICITORS WANTED.
At onco for complete authentic

story of "The Destruction of tho
Stoamship Titanic" with personal ac-

counts of heroic marvel-
ous escapes, terrible Buffering, pro
fusely Illustrated. Tho greatest sea
disaster In history. This book Is
having a tremendous sale. A chance
of a lifo time to make .money quick.
Agents clearing easily $5 to $10 per
day. Bo first in the field. 50 per
cent commission. Doublo your money
on every sale. Outfit free. Send 10

cents In currency to cover cost ot
mailing. Universal Supply Co , 30 W

Lake St., Chicago, III., U. S. A.

rr rJ 1 --J .1 L J

Biorkman's

Gymnasium
139 Merchant Street.

Phone 2747.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Kam Sing. Cigars, tobacco, candles,

soft drlnkB and novelties. Next to
Emplro Theater. l

FURNISHED ROOM8.
DELMON1GO HOTEL.

Furnished rooms, mosquito vroot,
electric lights, hot nnd cold bath, cen-

trally located. Moderate pricei. II
Beretania street.

Two roomB suitablo for housekeep-
ing. 73 South Beretania St. Phome
1325.

Nicely famished rooms. All modem
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen Hotel.
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished rooms, suits with and
without board. Tbo Metropole, Ala
koa street.

WHERE TO EAT.
Home Cooking and & Clean Place

to Eat. Central Cafe, Op p. Fire BU
tion.

"Tho Sweet Shop" furnishes
food at popular prices.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Tho Bougalnvillca. Rooms and

Board select. Mrs. Rodanct, Beretania
St.

The Argonaut. Room with or with-
out board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308. G27 Beretania avonuo.

Tho Alcove, 1345 Emma Street
Cottages and rooms with board by
week or month. Phone 1007.

A family Hotel in tho best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and Board
reasonable. Phone 1332. 1649-6-9 Bere-
tania avenue. Shady Nook.

THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates $40 and

up. Beretania street.

FOR 8ALE.
THE INVATERS.

Tho best blend of the finest Harass.
tobacco. Mild and sweet Fltzpatrlck
Bros., agents.

Diamonds and jewelry nought, sold
and exchanged. Bargains In musical .

instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

Cocoanut plants for Bale. Bunoaa
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue
Kauai.

House and lot, corner Knlmutt and
Seventh Avenue. Newly built excel-

lent marine view. $200.00 cash, bal-

ance on monthly Installments ot $Stt.
A snap. Apply II. Rosenberg. .

MUSIC.

Bertstrom Music Co. Music and
musical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 For
street.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
II. Afong Co. First class men's fur

nishings. Hotel and Bethel Streeta.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
DR. A. J. DERBY.

Dentist.
Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

REAL ESTATE.
Bargains In Real Estate, on Mi-shor- e,

plains and hills. Tolophne
1G82. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwld

CANDIES.
Sweets Faultless Candles,

month fresh from coast.
Drug Co., Fart Street

Twice
HolliBtor

LACES AND FANCY WORK.
Salvo'a lact store. Irish. Cluneyjj

and Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort St awV
Beretnnla.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
The Pioneer, corner Beretania. and

Fort Sts. Phono 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and dcllvored.

' DRUG3.

Hawaiian Drug Comp&ay, Ltd., 41
Hotel street Phono 3816. Barber
supplies, toilet articles, photographlo
supplies, etc. Phono orders receive'
prompt attention.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on Ala-ke- a

street 1b now prepared to make
repair to any size tiro for any vehicle.
Prices reasonable and quick delivery.

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A llttlo down and a Uttlo each pay,

day will keep you well dressed. The
Model, Fort Street, next to tho ConV.
vent i

NOTICE.
Subscribers not receiving tho Has

waiian Star regularly or promptly wilR
confer a favor by telephoning 2365, $
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IN WONDERLAN
By WALT

"Conic hither, son." the father said, "and on your way don't
tarry ; your conduct bows my old gray head, adds to the griefs I carry.
My cup of sorrow; is today quite full and overbrimming; this morn you
heard me plainly say that you should go Then I began
my daily task supposing you would mind me and in the river duly bask

your wayward actions grind me I You spent the morning pulling
weeds and hoeing in the garden ; for such lawless deeds
you cannot hope a pardon"! You're growing worse, year after year;
your course you can't defend it; last summer when the show was
here I said you must attend it. But did you seek the circus tents to
hear the clowns You stayed at home to paint Mic fence and
help your mothtr washing! You pay no heed to what I say, you care
not what I'm wishing; I ordered you but yesterday to spend the whole
day fishing; again my wishes you withstood, my admonitions spurning;
you sawed a pile of kindling wood and did the weekly churning ! How
sharper than a serpent's tooth is wayward son or daughter ! So I must
chasten you, rash youth, with this old wet elm swatter!"
Copyright, 1912, by George Matthew

The proposed ice patrol of the
excellent use for the new Canadian

The Chinese wahines need not
season for editors.

If Roosevelt were nominated
running also.

The Rough Rider may find that he can't ride a

La Follette must be giving Chicago the absent

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
CAPTAIN ItlLEY Of course I do

not wish to Intrude in any way but it

strikes me that a gooil name for tho

combined evening papers would be

the Dully Star.
FOSTER I re

member seeing as many as a hundred
and fifty four-maste- d ships lying at
Calcutta. That was many years ago.
however, and when the finest vessels
in the world used to run there.

JACK CORDELIj I am feeling fine

right now. I consider the climate of

Honolulu excellent for training pur-

poses. A fellow can "reduce here
without weakening himself better

LURUE COAST FAVORITE

FOR PACIFIC BLUE RIBBON

LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 17. The

four transpacific racers started on their

long run to Honolulu yesterday noon.

Tho Seafarer got away first with a

fair wind. She was followed shortly

after by the Hawaii and still later by

tho Lurline and Nattose.

The Coast favorite for the big raco
just started Is undoubtedly the Lur
line.

This celebrated wanderer of tho
deep has won the race.twico already

and holds the' transpacific record of

12 days and 5 hours, mnde in the ini-

tial contest In 1906, when she raced

homo from the Anemone and' La Pa-lom-

According to late advices from Los

Angeles the Lurline is conceded an

undenlnblo chance of winning the blue

ribbon event now under way and of

taking br.ck to San Diego the Honolu-

lu cup at present held by the Hawaii.

One of the Lurllno's best friends Is

Captain Jack Ross, sailing master of

Colonel C. I. Rader's Paxlnosa. Liko
Captain Low Harris, Lurllno's skip
per, Jack Ross knows the sailing
game from a catboat to a foreand- -

COMFORT GONE WRONG.
There Is no joy In a coat tha. does

not fit, nor in an automobile that stalls
on the steep hill. It Is a disappoint-
ment; which Is precisely iho sltuaiion
In tho home whero the electric in-

stallation is incomplete, inadequate
rind scant of comfort. Yet in thous-

ands of households today appealing
conveniences and economies of U'Od-er- n

electric, service are being Bacil-(ice- d

to'a fow stortcomliigs' In tha' wir-

ing system, which might be eliminated
at small oxpenso ane practically no
inconvenience.

In the wiring of so muny housos.
prlco has ovcrweighed value In tho
builder's mind. The dominant thought
has been to secure the benefits of
electric light, and the other phases of
electric service have been passed over
as unessential. The bank account Is
usually gasping when we reach the
detail of fittings and fixtures In plan-

ning tho new home, and wo are apt
to prnctlco false economy In curtail-
ing the scope of our electrical equip-mjen- t,

and regret it In succeeding
years.

The country Is full of such houses,
all suffering from the deficiencies of
tho original installation. The wiring
was done several years ago, when
these appliances wore not as generally
appreciated and used, and wero look-e- d

upon as luxuries, or price was giv-

en first place, and In all these homes
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MASON.

disgraceful,

down

treatment.

HAKnORMASTER

Adams. WALT MASON.

Newfoundland banks suggests an
navy.

apologize for observing the open

there would be no use. in Debs

than In any place that I know of.

V. L. STEVENSON' Once rowing
gets started in Hilo Interest in swim-

ming will follow as a matter of

course. From what I have seen 1

shouldn't be surprised if there is a

future record-breake- r not a hundred
miles from th0 Waiakea river.

CHARLES ROSE I, for one, am
perfectly satisfied with my Kullouou
lot and do not consider that I was
"fclung" when I bought It. We are
going to get water on the lots as
soon as possible and already im-

provements havo been commenced by

of tho owners.

after. Asked his opinion of the race,
th uuny Scotchman recently loos
ened enough to say:

Forecast of Race.
"Lurline will bo up against dlffercilt

game this year. Take Seafarer and
the Nattose both fast yachts and
manned with real deep-se- a sailors
they will give Lurline its hardest fight.
Lurlinc's best sailing point Is on the
Wind, and this chase to Honolulu is
mostly with a free wind. The old
yacht is lucky in having Lew Harris
for master, and young Swanson ought
to do the mate's trick O. K. I hopo

Lurline wins for a thousand reasons
but, say, wouldn't it bo fine to down

tho real things with a green crew?
Lew Harris will drive Lurline hard,
and that's what wing a race of this
kind."

The crew of tho Lurline Induces
Captain Low Harris, master; George
Swanson, mate; Forest Clr.rk, Roy

'Kees, George Leovy, Ted Langdon,
Herman Halcomb, Burt Dill, Frank
Forward, Arthur Simpson, Ned .pay- -

son, Bill Farmer and the cook. An
other man was to have Joined tho
yacht at San Pedro. This makes
ship's company of fourteen men.

the true value of complete electric
service is never known the coat
doesn't lit the automobile stalls on

the hill the electric fan that ought
to be tho handiest of conveniences is
a bother to move about and use where
moso desired because special tackle
must be rigged up each time. And It
all offends our good taste. It looks
bad. The coat doesn't fit. What good

it is?
If you havo such a coat in your

home, tako It to tho tailor. Thero
Is no reason why nny family should
put up with such inconvenience, for
it is a simple matter nowadays to
make it right. Baseboard receptacles
can bo Installed handy to tho elec
troliers, and accessible to all rooms
for connecting up tho vacuum cleaiv
or. They can be handy beside the
bed, ready for the heating' pan or
reading lamp; in the bathroom, for
tho Infant's bottle warmer, shaving
mug or massage vibrator; beneath
tho dining table for connecting tho
toaster, chafing dish or percolator.

Tho electrician fishes his wires up
from tho cellar, and tho outlet Is in
stalled with little labor and .small
expense, nnd Instead of makeshifts
you have a house where every modern
electric comfort is . ready at hand
Switches nro convenient beside tho
entraco door yiJu throw on porch
light as you enter. It is better, more
economical, to Install theso facilities

wlion tho hoiiso In llrflt wired, of
course, but It Is on everyday matter
to mnko good gitoh omUslonii.

Look ovor your house and seo what
makeshifts you havo beoii forced to
resort to In using your present ap-

pliances. Talk to an electrical con-
tractor and .see how easily ho can pro-

vide the additional receptacles hnd
switches that will "mako your coat
flt." There will bo no walls damaged,
no floors blemished, no litter and co-
nfusionthe electrician doesn't havo
to work that way.

CRAFTSMAN CLUB

WILL BE FORMED

Because of tlio li

work mapped out for the boys' depart-
ment of the Y. M. C. A. during thoj
summer, the Directors havo found it
necessary to secure the assistance of!
R. M. Cross as associate boys' direct-- !
or beginning July 1 Instead of Septem-- I

ber 1 as was planned.
Until the arrival of W. L. Johnaon J

the boys' physical director In August,!
Secretary Charles F Loomis will havo
charge of this part of tho work, hold-

ing classes on Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays from 0:30 to 12 o'clock. Tho
employed boys' .classes will continue
as usual on Mondny and Thursday
evenings, and tho older students will
be invited' to attend tho senior gym
classes on Tuesday and Friday even-
ings. S. Bunn will havo charge of the
emp'.oyed boys' classes and Ben
Clark of tho senior work.

During July a handball tournament
will be held for members of tho boys'1

department.
On Tuesday, Juno 25, a Craftsman

Club will oo tormea ior a ierm oi bij

weeks. The well equipped workshop
of thc association in tho Daseinent
will be under the direction of A. M.

McCluro. Classes will bo held Tues
day and Friday mornings and the boys

will bo taught to make boats, surf
boards, aeroplane models and useful
articles.

The Boys' Club Baseball League is
now in full swing with C. M. Hicks in

charce of the boys' field. Secretary

Loomis plans to Introduce several

stunts during July.

THE TIME OF LIGHT AND

CHEERFULNESS FOR THE HOME.

By Mrs. Mary- - Mortimer.
We have heard a great deal about

the old-tim- e parlor, with carpets and
draperies carefully preserved from
dust and from fading by the room be-

ing carefully closed and tho blinds
tightly drawn excepting when occa-

sionally opened for an especially
honored guest. Strange to say, most
people do not associate anything parti-

cularly cheerful with grandmother's
"best room," Into which tho light of
day so seldom The light of

the wax candle and the "dim light
from tho fireplace" are other things
which aro heard of in song and story,
but which people would much rather
hear about than actually "enjoy."

Dln'idncss and tho gloom of dim
and uncertain light about the home
have gone entirely out of fashion.
Light Is known to be one of the bcst
of tonics for temperament and' general
health, and it is considered one of
tho blessings of the ago that we may
have a light to brighten our homes at
night which has so nearly the values
of the perfect light of day. I

Artificial lights as wo have it now,
is one of the necessities which has
been turned' into a luxury. When wp
compare the smokeless, unwavering,
absolutely hygenie electric light with'
the light of exactly opposite qualities
which held first place In tho homes
a few years ago, it is almost a matter,
of wonder that It has been doveloped
to the point whero it can bo taken into
the home ns the most economical t.

.

Tho improvements which have been
made In electric lamps have tended
continually to produce better light and
more light. Thus it is that the old-Bty-

electric lamps of five or six

are selling

yenr ago, whlah ovoryono rcmombors
and which are Bt 11 occasionally neon,
havo boon supplonioutcd by tho Mazda
lamp, which gives Instead of tho yel-

lowish light of tho carbon, a soft,
whlto light which In almost daylight,
and Is produced In amount triple that
produced by tho old lamps of tho
came size.

A ldafor is an animal that feeds on
a worker's time.

When 'birds of a feather flock to-

gether It is a pretty safo bet they'll
try to pluck each othor.

Tho young man who tolls a girl she
Is a dream Is likely to bump up
against a rudo awakening shortly
after marriage.

A New Stock
12 Size Howard
Watches
Just Arrived

This is the watch most sought
for, because it is thin model, up

to date and reliable.

We Are Agents For Howards.

J. fl. B. Vleira & Go.

JEWELERS
113 Hotel Street

OOOOOOO00
awaiian Opera

B H

House

TONIGHT
AT 8130

The Famous Contralto

Eva Mylott
Seats on sale

At the Hawaii Promot
ion Rooms,

JoungBldg.

Phone 2345
Prices: Orchestra, $1.50; Dress

Circle, $1.00; Balcony, first row, $1.00;

Balcony, 75c;' Gallery, 50c.

00K-- 0

For Rent

' FURNISHED.

House on Green Street

Two Bedrooms $45 per month.

House on Kowalo Street.

Three bedrooms $75 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street.

them for 35c each.

THERE'S NO OCCASION FOR
SENDING AWAY FOR A DUR-

HAM DUPLEX DEMONSTRAT-
ING RAZOR

We

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd
'

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

JHEREXALL
STORE

. Worm Weather.

WtoLitijmg;
J. E. Rocha

TAILOR
Elite Building. Hotel 81,

"The Store for Good Clothe."

ilva's Topi
LIMITED.

Elks' Building. King St.

Gordon Photo
Pillow Tops

HAWAII & BOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.

YOUNG BUililUNU,

INJURED ?
Yes, ho never expocted to bo, a Es

failed to tako out a

Standard Accident
Policy

Before you sail, why not do the trtna
thing and get somo real protection?

STANDARD PR0SPECT8.

Insurance- - Department

Hawaiian
Tru n
Company,
Limited j j

922 FORT STREP.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Furnished

Tantalus, 3brs j 40.OO

Kaimukl, 8th ave, 3bra... 40.00
Kalla rd, 2brs 20.00
Gullck ave., 2 brs 25.00
Kinau at, 3brs 60.00
Kahala beach, lbr and sleep--

ing porch 105.00
Nuuanu st, 6brs 75.00

. Kalakaua ave., 3brs 32.50
Pacific Heights, 5bra .... 100.00
Beretanla st, 4brs 75.00
College Hills, 3bw 75.00
Wahlawa, 2brs 35.00- -

Wahiawa, lbr 30.00
Kahala, 2brs 35.00

Unfurnished
Vyalplo, 3brs $f2.00
Wilder ave., Obrs 50.OO
King st, 2brs 22.50
King st, 2brs 2o!oO
Lunalllo st, 3brs 30.00
Kaimukl, Maunaloa ave.,

2bM 27.60
Cor. Beckley and Kali--

hl rd. 4brs 35.00
TRENT TRUST CO., LM.

Instant communication with
'

th
ether Islands nnd ships at sea.

WIRELESS

Henry Waterhouse
1 rust Company

Limited
FOR SALE.

Largo terraced lot. enr nf.i
I4UV.

Lots at Palolo Valley an w.i.-- lmina Itlse, $500 and up.
Story and half house on Klaau u3 bedrooms, 'parlor, dining room,

kitchen, bathroom, servants' quarter
and garage, $3500.

FOR RENT.

Furnished.

Makikl st, 2 bedrooms 50.oo
1015 Kalakaua ave., 3 bedrooms 5o!oo

Keeaumoku st., 2 bederooma... 60.0&

Unfurnished.

Pilkol st nr. King, 3 bedroonu
0n,y

IS0.OI
Kalihi rd. and Beckley t, 4

bedrooma S6.0
Palolo Hill, 1 bedroom, to Oot

1, 1912

Kalakaua ave., 4 bedrooms.... 45.00
Judd st, 3 bedrooms B0.O0
Matlock ave., 2 bedrooms 27.60
Lunalllo st, 3 bedrooms 30.00
Lunalllo st, 3 bedroomu.w... 35.00
Beretanla st, 3 bedrooms 27.60

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED,

Corner Fort and Merchant! St,

f Ail



ANSWERS ARE SLOW

CLEANUP

Tho cartage committee of the Clean-up.Da- y

campaign Is having Bomo dim-cult- y

In getting enough horses and ve-

hicles to handle the dirt of ono kind
or another which It la estimated will
bo collected on Thursday. Chairman
Berndt states that bUBincBS has been
so brisk in all lines lately that busi-

ness houses are loath to let their
teams go out of the stablo on any holi-

day, and for their horses' sakes aro
glad of an oxtra holiday In order that
tho overworked animals may have the
time for rest and recuperation.

Chairman Berndt Is very anxious
that owners of teams and vehicles
who received reply postcards from his
committee, in regard to helping oul
on Cleanup Day, attend to this at
once. If they do not care to donate
their property gratis, the committeo
is prepared to hire tho same, but it is
carts and teams that are needed.

Work Already Begun.

Tho city and county road aupervls-or'- s

and, the garbago department's
forces of men aro working today in
getting thp dumping places about the
city ready to take care of the refuse
which will bo hauled to them on

Thursday District captains are still
carrying out their inspections and

mo3t of them have turned' in requisi-

tions for men and equipment which

m

i
AT THE

Your Own Choice.

Although tho Juvenile Bostonians

will bo playing at the Liberty Thea-te- r

tonight they will not havo any

say In what songs are to bo

sung. Last week the management

announced that tonight the company

would sing the songs requested or at
least as many as they could get In

tho ono program.

It will bo Impossible to sing every

song that has been asked for as too

many requests havo com into tho

ofiice and tho numbers have been se-

lected according to the requests made

for each' song. Tho voting on the

Hum Tuni Diddle" chorus has been
practically unanimous and this will

bo one of tho features. "Blushing

Moon," the pretty opening of the sec-en- d

act of the Dream Girl will all

be put on.

Lois Mason has been asked for so

much with her yodel songs that she

Is another certainty for tonight. Dodie
Canfleld, who has become so popular

will sing tho Houn' Dawg song and
may havo her old friend Absalom
on deck with her. I

Fatsy Henry Is certain to bo seen'
and likewise heard she will make

sure of that. Pretty little Ethel

Stoddart has some of her best songs

picked out and Stubby Myling, tho
mascot of tho company, has a cou-

ple of her best numbers.

Prima Donna Thorn Hellen has

been asked particularly for "Hon
Amour" with which she scored so
heavily. Billy O'Neill, has some of

her best ones picked out and all the
rest of tho company will bo right
there with tho goods.

This is tho last chance that Hono-

lulu folks will have of hearing tho
Bostonians and it should be worth
while taking In.
Hughes Co. Show Marked Improve

ment.
Tho big BIJou Theater was far too

small to .accommodate tho crowd that

C.Q.YEE HOP
KING STREET

REGARDING

AUTOS AND TEAMS

they will need; and these demands
are In turn keeping tho headquarters
staff exceedingly buBy.

Prominent Delinquents.
According to reports which have

been handed In by Inspectors as a re-mi- lt

of Saturday's Inspection, It is
very evident that it is not only tho
Orientals and other foreigners who in-

habit the tenement districts who need
to clean up. A number of written re-

ports from the l'unahou district, sup-

posed' to bo faultless from a stand-
point of physical cleanliness, havo
been quite a surprise to all who Tfavo

seen them. Notices aro being sent
out In accordance with these reports
to the owners of property indicated,
and It Is Intended that, nfter the in-

spection to be made next Saturday, a
list will be published of those who

fall to heed tho committee's request.
Slow In Answering Postcards.

Chairman Norman Watkiiw of the
committee on transportation states
that not more than half of the three
hundred reply postcards sent out to
automobile owners have been ans-

wered. Mr. Watklns needs a few more
machines, and' to In position to pay
for drivers for samo If ncceswary. He
would bo very glad to have replies to

his communication, even If they aro

.refusals.

t.

THEATERS i
5J

(

sought admission on Saturday night

and the ticket olhce was tho scene

of a lot of excitement on the night

in question. The cause of the large

turnout at Honolulu's favorite thea-

ter was the return engagement of

the Hughes Musical Comedy Co.

"The Speculators," the play select-

ed for the opening night, Is a farce
comedy full of action and vim nnd
ubplete with musical Interruptions.
The mlnuto the curtain arose on the
first act it was noticeable that the
company had Improved considerably
since it was here, last. Tho chorus
was all to the good In Its dancing,

the comedians were rich in their
funny sayings. Madame Lloyd, the
loading lady, was a tower of strength
to the company both In her acting
and singing. Her singing was on
a par of what is usually heard in tho
cpera hous and it rarely happens
that a musical comedy company car-

ries such a powerful singer. In her
songs which Included "Kiss Mo," "II
Baci'o," "Amina Mine" and "Tho Last
Rose of Summer," she wan heartily
applauded and had to respond to an
encor in each case.

Tho Nursery rhymes by Messrs.
Stanhope, Lo Blanc and Lyston made
one of the hits of tho evening and
merited six encores and as tho He- -

brow comedian said 'What's tho Use
of Coming Out, We Don't Know Any

More."
Another very good number was

"Everybody Doln' It" by Miss Guy

and chorus, who showed how It Is

deno on tho Bowery, In society, in
Cormany and In China and, Japan
"Good Bye, Manhattan Isle," by Mr.

Leonard and the chorus, was tho ex
cuso for sonio very clever dancing.

Tho show all tho way through
went with a dash and vim and was
a very creditable performance

This week's program will bo "Fid
Monday and Tuesday

ntghts; "A Night Off" Wednesday
and Thursday, and "In Socioty" on

EXTRA
CREAMERY

& COMPANY
ttONOLUUU

Qjidlifj Unsurpassed

TRY IT AND
YOlfll ALWAYS BllYIT.

SUPPLIED BY

SUGAR
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DROPS

BROKERS ARE IDLE

News came today of another drop
!n sugar, tho prlco falling to 3.8C.

This is contrary to local expectations,
nnd indicates a very different condi-

tion of the world market from that
expected at tho beginning of tho year.
Lust January Mr. Pollltz nrrlvcd hero
with a prediction of an average prlco
of five cents for the, year, and there
was a general feeling that 1012 was
to be a year of high prices, but tho
tendency.has been .downward for
nome tinio-.-' Today's' drop Is under-
stood to bo due to reports of better
crops in Cuba than wore expected.

Tho news of tho small further re
duction In tho price of sugar had no
effect on tho local market. In fact
jupt now there Isn't any local "mar
ket." Thoso who own sugar stocks
won't sell at less than the ruling
prices, and no" one, at the present
stage of the political crisis "wants to
buy, so the stock brokers are having
the dullest season they hive over
had. There Is almost no business
nowadays on "Wall street."

BOND SSUE
(Continued from Pago One.)

"that ho had been momentarily expect
ing word or President Taft'3 approval
of the lssuo and took the governor's
cable to mean as much, although hoi
thinks that at tho time tho governor
was probably afraid to say anything
more definite.

"I am glad to hear of it," said the
acting governor this morning. "We
havo been hard at It all morning mak-

ing apportionments and spending the
money on paper, although, aside from
the governor's veiled message, we had
received no definite word that the
president had approved the issuance
of tho new bond issue.

"Governor Frear is probably engulf
ed in the whirls of politics in Chica-
go now and the next news which we
receive of tho issue will probably be
by letter.
ooooooooooooooooo
Friday and Saturday evenings and
Saturday matinee.

"Fiddle-Dee-Dco,- " tonight's offering,

is a rollicking two act comedy dif-

ferent from the regular musical com-

edies but none the less enjoyable.
Ono of tho specialties will bo tho
Texas Tommy dance by Miss Phillips

and Mr. Leonard, two of tho com-

pany's best dancers. Tho reserved
seat sale of tickets is out at Benson.
Smith & Co., the pric being fifty

cents. The other seats are priced at
10, 20 and 30 cents.

ELECTRICS IN THE
U. S. MAIL SERVICE.

Those concerned in tho delivery of

United States mail aro coming more
and more to appreciate tho advantages
of tho electric wagon for mall service.
Recently an order was placed for nine
electric mall wagons for vao In St.
Louis.

Seven of these were completed tho
other day and lined up at the rear of
the postofllce In Indianapolis to bo
photographed. Thoso wero each of
2000 pounds capacity; but tho other
two will carry 2500 pounds each.

Tho entiro nine cars will arry 300,-00- 0

pieces of mail at a single haul.
Kach car will carry Its full load

a distance of fifty miles without re
charging, but, of course, such a ser-vlc- o

as this is not what Is required
of a small wagon.

What is most essential Is the abili-
ty to make frenuent thnrt stona. nnd
then (o start up again without crank
ing or other tedious preliminaries,
This is where tho electric has Its
greatest advantage a point that is
coming to bo appreciated more and
more.

DENTJSTS APPRECIATE IT.
Dentists aro fast learning tho valuo
of Mazda lamps for Increasing the
number of their posslblo working
hours. Dr. J. W. McDlll, who has offi-

ces in tho New Albambra building at
Euclid avenue and East ono Hundred
and Fifth streets, Cleveland, has a
very efficient arrangement of two 100- -

watt Mazda.i with intensive reflectors,
to illuminato tho face of the patient.
'It takes a bright day to give light
to compare with It," ho says, "and
moreover I can now mako moro ac
commodating appointments with my
pationts than over before."

A now device employing electric
lamns with a "color screen" has rtiro
Just been placed on tho market YA

a urm in i;onneau,;v.t jwuicu .wjii; u
Is said, enable dontjstfljto match aftb
nciai teetu as to coior at nignt as
well as can now bo done by daylight

something that has nover boforo
been found posslblo .

If a man liaB common sense ho

seldom makes uso of It In a love

affair.

TAX APPEAL

GASES PUT OFF

Nenrly all tho Oahu tax appeal
cases have been sottlcd put of court
and tho only ono billed for today
that of tho Llborty theater has been
postponed until noxt week to enablo
Judgo Stanley to got away for Maul
tomorrow.

Deputy Attorney Gonoral Smith will
lcavo for tho samo placo In order to
watch tho Territorial interests when
tho Maul tax appeal board meets Wed-
nesday.

Treasurer Conkllng has aban
doned his idea of going to Hllo to
attend tho Hawaii tax appeal sessions
and will leave tomorrow instead for
the Garden Island on a strictly per
sonal business matter. Mr. Conkllntr
Is not sure when he will return from
Kauai.

REAL ESTATE

BOOM IN m
(Special Correspondence of the Star.)

111LO, June 15. Ileal estate matters
aro booming in Hllo, and the latest
development is tho rapid-fir- e Halo of
the Kalhenul tract, by tho First Trust
Co. of Hllo. Tho block, which was
two and one-ha- lt acres in extent, is
on Ploplo street, and tho first inten-
tion of tho owners of tho tract, was
to divide the land fnto thirty-si- lots.

After some discussion between those
Interested, it was resolved to change
tho subdivisions, and to mako only
eighteen lots in all. This was done,
and the result has been most pleasing
to the promoters. All tho lots aro
practically sold, and tho prices ob
tained were nil satisfactory.

Manager Mariner, of the Trust 'com
pany, feels that Hllo is going to boom
a lot, and he is already working on
another and larger land schemiv

STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Juno 17, 1912.
Sugar.

Ewa Plant Co .... 32.75 33.00
flawn Agr Co ..... 197. 50 j 205.00
Hawn C & S' Co. . ,J "

44.50
Hawn Sug Co , ' 47.00
Honomu Sug Co 1C5.00
Honokaa S Co . . . . 10.25 11.00
Haiku Sug Co 210.00 223.00
Kahuku Plant Co 17.50
Koloa Sugar Co 220.00
McBryde S Co . 9.00 D.50
Oahu S Co 2S.12V6 28.25
Onomea S Co 53.. 50

Olau S Co 7.50 7.C2
Pacific S Mill .... 150.00
Paia Plant Co .... 210.00 227.50
Pioneer Mill Co .. 34.00 34.25
Walalua Agr Co .. 128.00 130.00

Miscellaneous.
H RT&LCopfd.. 140.00
II R T & LCo com. 140.00
O R & L Co 1G9.00 171.00
Hllo R R Co com 8.50
Hon B & M Co .. 20.75 21.25
Hawn Pino Co 41.00 43.50
Tanjong Olok R Co 39.00
Pahang Rub Co . . 21.00 22.00

Bonds.
Cal B S & R Co C- - 100.00
Hon Gas Co Cs ... 100.00
Hllo R R Co fis... 100.50
H R R rof & E fis 91.25 '94.50
Hon Rapid T & L 107.25

Kohala Ditch Cs 100.00
Mut Tel Cs '. 103.00
O R & L Co 5s.. 103.00
Olaa Sug Co Cs.... 97.50
Waialua Agr Co Cs 102.50
Natomas Con Ca ... 93.75

STOCK SALES

Honolulu Stock Exchange. Sales
between board.? ISO Oahu Sug. Co.
28.25, 100 Olaa 7.50.

Session sales 10 Olaa 7.50, 23 do
7.50, 50 Oahu Sug. Co. 28.25, 50 do
28.25, 20 do 28.25, C Pahang Rub. Co.
21.50.

Sugar quotations 9C deg. contrlfu
gals 3.92, 88 deg. analysis beets lis
8Vjd, Parity 4.47.

LORD-YOUN- CO. GhT
LIBRARY CONTRACT

(Special Correspondence of tho Star.)
HILO, Juno 15. Tendors for tho

construction of tho Hllo library wero
opened last Thursday, and It was
found that three firms ha dput In bids.
.The Lord-Youn- g Engineering Company--

Was found to bo tho lowcBt tend- -

s, and tneir old ot 17,&U0 was ac-

cented.

Arloll Brothers, ?19.000; C. H. Will,
119,480.

Work will bo commencod as soon
as possible, and the now building,
which has been worked so hard for
by John A, Scott, will bo a big orna-
ment to tho town.

INI INT
BIT PAPERS

Old Man Stork liaB been kept pretty
busy in the Territory for the past ton
or twelvo years, according to tho num
her of petitions for cortlllcatcs of Ha
waiian birth that hav0 Hooded the
secretary's office during tho past
week.

binco wedncsany alone, 127 of these
petitions nnvo been received In tho
secretary's office, 200 moro are ox
pccieu on Saturday to arrlvo from
iiiio, and on July 1, Henry Sullivan,
secretary to Acting Governor Mott-
Smith, will leave for Hllo, whero tho
ministrations of tho old fowl seem to
havo been most frequent.

When the latest batch of these pe
titions arrives1 from Hllo on Saturday,
the number of petitions received from
Hawaii will register 427, which is tho
record so far. Two hundred have been
received from Maul, while the antl
Rooseveltlan tendency of Oahu and
Kauai has been demonstrated by tho
lack of petitions for birth certificates
from these two islanas.

Most of tho applicants for birth cer-
tificates arc Japaneso whoso children,
upon attaining the ago of nine or ten,
arc sent to Japrn for their education.
Before they leave for tho Orient, their
parents petition for birth certificates
which insuro citizenship for tVo chil
dren involved and avoid trouble with
the immigration authorities when they
return hero again from Janan.

In some instances, tho parents make
application for tho certificate while
tho 'child is onlv a few mnntlm
while in others tho person himself
makes application long after attaining
majority.

Children whoso parents aro citizens
do not need thoso cortiflcnt
tratlon of their birth with the health
department being .considered suffi
cient, but among children of Oriental
parents this certificate Is a necessary
stop toward verifying American citi-
zenship.

Application for a birth certificate in-

volves a lot of work both for the ap-
plicant finn' the government. An affi
davit hag to bo mado by the applicant
regarding nemos and birth places of
parents and child, with other partial
Iain of identification. Each application
witn tne attendant affidavit, govern
ment papers, etc., makes a good-size- d

file and on July 1, tho secretary of tho
Territorial secretary's department will
leave for Hllo with the C27 applica
Hons and a stenographer.

Tho applicants will bo summoned
and sworn, ana' will answer tho huu
drcd and some odd questions while
the stenographer records the answers.
Answers with applications are then
considered, the certificate Is Issued
and tho application Is filed away with
a few hundred others but Old Man
Stork doesn't even stop for breath.

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.
Monday, Juno 17, 1912.

San Francisco, Juno 15, sailed, 3 p.

m str. Enterprise for Hllo; sailed,
Juno 15, sfr. Hyades for Seattle.

Port San Luis, Juno 15, arrived, str.
Lansing henco Juno 7.

Tacoina, Juno 15, sailed, str. Mexi-

can for Honolulu.
San Francisco, Juno 10, arrived, sch.

Honolpu from liana May 21.

San Francisco Juno 17, arrived, 2:30
a. m., str. Mongolia henco June 11.

Mahukona, Juno 15, sailed, sch. I il-

ea for Astoria, Oregon.

San Pedro, Juno 10, sailed, yachts
Seafarer, Lurliuc, Natoso and Hawaii
for Honolulu.

AEROGRAM.
Str. Nippon Maru will arrlvo from

Yokohama tomorrow at 10 a. m. and
will probably sail at 5 p. m. for San
Francisco.

Str. Honolulan will dock at Hack- -

old Wbar Wednesday morning from
San Francisco with CO cabin passen-
gers 479 sacks mall, 8 automobiles and
2045 tons of cargo.

Str. Zealandla will arrlvo Tuesday
at 1 p. m. from Sydney and will proh-abl-

sail at 8 p. m. for Victoria.

STATISTICS ON COMMUNICATION.
Tho Japanese postolllce department

at the present tlmo transmits annual-
ly about 1,500,000,000 letters and post-

cards. Tho number received from oth-

er countries is over 1,400,000,000.
Japan's progress in wlrelc.-j- teleg-

raphy Is romarkable. She transmits
58,000,000 domestic messages and

foreign messages ycariy which
brings in a revcuuo ot moro than

yen, whilo the expenditure is
llttlo above 5,000,000 yon.

After tho telephono .system catno
undor tho management of tho govern-

ment, and slnco tho war with Russia,
whon tho number of usors greatly in
creased, tho system has been extend-

ed' nearly all over tho empire, the in- -

coma derived therefrom being about
5,500,000 yen a year, and an outlay

of boiuo 2,000,000 yen. There is no
doubt but that tho preont systom will

be greatly Improved within tho noxt
vmr or two. thereby Increasing tho
Income of the government.

FEW STOCK SALES

Sales on the stork exehang. today
wore vory sniHll Itideod. Oahu Sugar
C ompRiiy nnd Ohm sold In small
quantities at the prices of tho lat pre-
vious sales, and a transaction of six
shares of I'ahnng rubbor at $21.60 was
recorded. This represented ull the
day's business, as shown by the ox
cimngo records. Tho brokoiTaro n l

finding times very dull.

TENDERS WANTED.

Tho President of tho Board of Re
kuhih win rocoivo tondors until 12
o clock noon Juno 21th, for removing
tho buildings of tho College of Hawaii
from their present locntlon, Berctanra- -

ioung Btreets, to tho permanent
grounds, Manoa valley. Plans and dl
rections may bo securtd from John
W. Gllmoro at tho college. Tenders
should bo left at the office of tho first
Judge, circuit court.

Tho right Is reserved to reject any
or all tenders.

HENRY E. COOPER,
President Board of Regents.

3 fa.

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

under and' by vlrtuo of a certain
Writ of Execution issued by tho Hon
orable Henry E. Cooper, First Judgo
of tho Circuit uCort of tho First Cir
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, on tho 17th
day of Juno, A. D., 1312, in the mat-te- r

of A. S. Humphreys, plaintiff, vs.
J. D. Castro, Frank Mcndoza, Joseph
Mcndoza and Manuel Botolho, doing
business under the firm namo ot Ex-

ceptor Bakery, defendants, for tho
sum of One TliouBand Ono Hundred
Sixty-tw- o and 09100 ($1102.09) dol
lars, I did, on the 17th day of Juno,
A. D., 1912, levy upon and shall offer
for salo end scliat public auction to
tho highest bidder the personal prop-

erty hereinafter referred to satisfy the
said Writ of Execution at tho City

Auction rooms, Bethel street, Hono-

lulu, City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, at 12 o'clock
noon of Wednesday the 17th day of
July, A. D., 1912, all of tho right title
nnd Interest of tho said J. D. Castro,
Frank Mcnd'oza, Joseph Mendoza and
Manuel Botolho, doing business under
tho firm namo of Excelsior Bakery,
defendants, In and to tho following
personal property ot tho defendants
unless tho sum duo under said Writ
ot Execution, together with interest,
costs and my fee and expenses aro
previously paid.

Property to Be Sold.
Ono hay maro and colt.
Terms cash in United' States gold

coin.
Dated Honolulu. City and County ot

Honolulu, Territory of nawali, this
17th day of Juno, A. D., 1912.

Higu sneriir, Territory ot wawau.
3ts Juno 17-2- July 1C.

Don't Wear a Truss
STUASTSPIAS TH fACS
V irOmttiitrufi,biij; oi.it te tee MIi

.atUbCcurt-i- Id itic
train, buckle or arirltu

tiliL.Ofantchafooreoinir
atloit lbs nu Ma bono, 1 ht i.i

nttlbtt caM tor J. Thi aanJ
haTPiuccenrullv inatvl tb "h

it hotwwtlboul MnilriQor from work. Kofi t rl
itt cay to pp'j laiitn!. I'roct n
coTCtj li nat'irai, m ui further un- - for frn

Iwirilcil flnll Mrdt. IV P rirmo t
JIbb aT ht enrllnff vou Trtal uf ti r ,

SmlllL Ur rLMraUh ,'uuly JUKE, UrUouiuuocu
touiMHiau'l tnailTOUAY. Addrft
PLAPAO LABORATORIES, Block 873 St Louis, fco

Vtmo t

ietura malt will bring free Trial 1'Upa.

ASK FOR
Kryptok Lenses

If you require double-visio- n

lenses, you will en-

joy Kryptok Lenses.
With them you are cer-
tain of having becoming
glasses, perfect for near
and far view, and entirely
free from any odd appear-
ance or suggestion of ad-

vancing years.
' They can be put into

any style frame or mount
ing or into your old ones.

Sifted D. Fairweattier

Manufacturing Optician,

flarrison Block. Fort Streot.

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman
i& Co., Ltd.

LEADING JEWELERS.

Sugar 3.92c
Beets, 11,8 i4d
Renin Watetfiouse Ties!

Company.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bob
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT BT.

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BONDS
ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGQTIATED
76 meicfait St. Pdone 3013

Jas. F. Morgan Co. Ltd.

Stock and
Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bomd
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Order rtcftlM
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to all

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOAN8 NEGOTIATED.

Phone 1572. P. O. Box BM.

"Patronize Homo Induttry."

lome Insurance Co,
of Hawaii, Limited.

Telepnone 3529. 96 Kino 8L

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.
Rates Reasonable.

1G0 Hotol St., Orcgoii Bldg. Tol. S666

Jas. W. Pratt
Roal Estate, Insurance, Loans Neio-tlated-.

"PRATT," 125 Merchant 8L

Harry Armltage. II. CuEhmaa Carta,
Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Go,

LIMITED.

Stock and Bonds
BROKERS

MomDer Honolulu Stock and BoM
Exchange.

P. O. Box 683. Telephone 2101.

Cabl and Wireless Address:
"Armltago."

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of the World.

Placo your business with a com
pany that knows how to face a crUli
and 1b in a position to do so.

Loisei Paid, 1222,951,351.

C Brewer 5fc Co., Ltd.
General Agents, Territory of Hawaii.

REAL E8TATE INVESTMENTS

O. O. Cunha
78 Merchant St. Phone 359S.



Hf nix 'PI I IS HAWAIIAN

"Thorn Isn't any honor in bualnoss any moro," said tliO Man cynically.
"Jt'a all n mutter of motioy. A follow will do anything for money nowndnys,

cueclally if competition 1b keen. Got the business, that's tho standard, no
matter how yon gut it."

"Perhaps," said tho Girl, "in sonic cases, but not In all. And let me tell
you tlmt the matter of doing KnythltiR for money, works out in more ways
than you think.

"1 know n case," she went on, "of a professional woman, very well known
to the American public, who agreed to do a certain thing for a certain com-Ian- y

for two hundred dollars a week. She hadn't signed the contrnct. Hut
Bho had given her word. Another company henrd of It, offered her two hun-

dred and fifty dollars, and she immediately accepted tho second offer."
"Just as I said," interrupted the man. "Anything for money. The fel-

low who offered her two hundred and fifty dollars was getting the business,
and the public will go hear her just the same whether she broke her word
or not And if somebody else had offered her three hundred dollars she
would have taken that, if she could have squirmed out of her contract."

"That's not the end of it, though," smiled the girl.
"I Know another professional woman In the same line of work," she

continued. "An'd this woman is at the head of her profession. Tho other
isn't a candle to her. She was offered two hundred dollars a week to do Just
what the first woman is doing, and she accepted the offer. Sho hadn't signed
tho contract either. She had simply given her ,vord. Another company
heard of it, and knowing what a 'catch' she was. offered her six hundred
dollars a week. Did sho take It? Not a bit of it. She said her word was as
good as her bond, and that no money on earth would tempt her to break good
faith. And sho Is sticking to her two hundred dollar a week bargain. Busi
ness people rarely need to make a contract with her, though sometimes tho
business they do with her runs into a hundred thousand dollars a year, and
it she broke her word it would ruin them. But they kuow if she gives her
world It will never be broken.

'Must wait," went on tho girl as the man started to say something.
"There you have honor, the finest kind. And no doubt some people there

aro who will say she Is foolish. But let me tell you, there's more to it than
just living up to one's word, though this Is quite worth while. But this
second woman Is tho greatest artist in her line in the world. The whole
worm ucKuowieuges ner supremacy. Ana don t you suppose her ability to
interpret all that Is fine and beautiful in life comes frpm her appreciation of
what Is true and honorable? The woman, or the man either, who will
break her or his word for fifty dollars or a hundred thousand dollars, lacks
that comprehension of tho finest things of life that enables her to do great
work. So you see, while honor is being true to principles, it comes out of
qualities that mean the accomplishing of certain things on the practical side
of life. If you come down to the mere question of money this woman makes
more out of her profession, a hundred time's over every year of her life, than
tlie other, because she is the liner artist. She gets the money back by being
tine to her word, because being true to her .word develops certain qualities
that are, in the ultimate count, money-makers- ; though that is by no means
the reason she is true to her word. But I am just contending that there is
a practical siuo tnat we Uo not often think about, to honor and such ninli,
ties. We have always regarded them as purely ethical and wo aro begin
umg 10 iook upon mem as ueauunu illusions. But it strikes mo there is
iiruiiy kuuu piuuiic.u luuuuuuun 10 uiem, anu tnat tno man who thinks
honor Is all moonshine and that the only rule for success nowadays Is to do
anytning ror money is ultimately on tlie losing side."

"Well, maybe," said the Man.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY. , Miss Marjorie Smith, the daughter
Mrs. Albert Horner was hostess at of the Reverend and Mrs. It. E. Smith,

a prettily appointed luncheon on FrI- - will leave tomorrow in the Zealandia
day at her homo on Thurston avenue, tomorrow for South Hadley Falls,
Covers were laid for ten including Massachusetts, whore she will visit
Mrs. James A. Kennedy, Mrs. H. 1 relatives.
Lewis, Mrs. S. S. Peck, Mrs. W. .1.

Dyer, Mrs. Meyers, Mrs. Thomas
King, Mrs. Joseph Gilman, Mrs.
Thomas King, Mrs. C. B. Wood raid
Mrs. Horner.

If You Have

Not

atisiaction

&
Mrs. George It. Carter was hostess

at an informal luncheon on Friday at
her homo on Judd street. Covers were
laid for eight.

i .'Mffl

V RustPriof'p

Why not try our Guaranteed Flexibly boned Warners' .Model

Surely no garment could fit more perfectly or give better satis-

faction. We thoroughly endorse the Warners' Corsets. Wc

guarantee them to wear long not to just break or tear. We

have a large assortment of sizes, all giving the figure a la mode.

Prices $1.25 to $5.00

WHITNEY & MARSH

OVER THE TEACUP8.
Society Editor.

Telephone 2799.

ooooooooooooooooo
CALLING DAYS HONO- - O

LULU.
Mondays: Punahou, Collcgo

Hills, Manoa, Maktkl.
Tuesdays: Walklkl, Kapio-lan- l

Park, K&lmuki, Palolo.
Wednesday: Nuuanu, Puu-nu- i,

Pacific Heights. First
Third Wednesdays above Nuu-

anu Bridge. Second Fourth
Wednesday below Bridge
Fourth Wednesday, Pacific
Heights. Alotra Heights, First

Third Wednesdays.
Thursdays: Plains.

Fridays: Hotols town.
Fourth Friday, Shatter.
First Friday, Fort Rugor.

Saturdays: Kallhi. Third
Fourth Saturdays, Kamehame-h- a

Schools
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Mr. and H. F. Wichman mo
tored around tho island yesterday
stopping at Halolwa for luncheon. Mr.

WIchmau's guests included
Mr. and Merle Johnson, Mr. J.
N. Bosler, Mr. F. S. Battin Jr.

E. V. Saunders.
& & J

Colonel McGunnegle Captain
Carey of the First Infantry at Lei- -

lehua guests at Halelwa yester
day

FOR

and

and

and
Tho

and
Fort

and

Mrs.

and Mrs.
Mrs.

and
Mr.

and

were

Mrs. Frank Clark and Miss Clark
who have been stopping at the Colo-

nial for several months nave been
guests at Halelwa for the past week.

Doctor and Mrs. . Nichols of Pasa
dena, California, were weekend guests
at Halelwa.

J!
Mr. Lothrop Wlthlngton will return

to Honolulu on the ninth of July to
spend tho summer with his parerts
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wlthlngton.

Judge Henry E. Cooper and his
daughter Mrs. James Pino have moved
to the former's cottage at Pearl City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Klamp have
moved their home at Kahala where
they will spend the summer months

.Miss Margaret Clarice, wno
member of the musical department
of Oahu College will leave in the
Wilhelmina Wednesday for the
mainland where she will spend tho
summer mouths.

S

0 ,5 &

to

is a

on

Mrs. A. It. Gurrey Jr. and her two
children wero the weekend guests of
Miss Clare M. ICelloy at Kaalawal

& S
Mr. and Mrs. Lorrin A. Thurston,

Miss Margaret Thurston and , Master
Lorrin Thurston will leave in tho
Zealandia tomorrow on route to New
Hampshire whore they will spend the
summer.

& &
Mrs. Samuel De Freest was hostess

at a bridge party on Saturday even-
ing In compliment to Mrs. Percy
Morse.

J Ji
Doctor and Mrs. Robert S. Norrls

are receiving congratulations from
their many friends upon the advent
of a little son In their home.

fcS &
Mr. A. R. Gurrey Jr. is spending

the week on Hawaii where ho Is mak-
ing photographs of tho Big Island.

odd fellows memorial day.
Memorial day exercises wero hold

by the Odd Fellows and Daughters of
Rebekah yesterday In Odd Fellows
hall, after which tho assembly went
to Nuuanu cemetery and decorated
the graves of dead members. Ralph
P. Quarles delivered the memorial
oration. L. L. La Pierre, Paul Smith
and D. P. Lawrence were tho eulog-
ists of tho past year's dead, these be-

ing Thomas Joiles, Dr. C. T. Rodgcrs
and E. Brumaghin.

Prayers wero read by A. F. Clark,
chaplain, and tho memorial proclama-
tion was read by L. Petrle, deputy
district grand sire. Sister Hazel
Crano sang "A Rose in Heaven," ac-

companied by Miss Pearl Littlejohn.
Carl Miltner played two selections on
tho violin, and the hymn, "It Is not
death to die," was sung by tho as-
sembly. The four altars In the lodge-roo-

wero banked with flowers.

PARTIAL PARALYSIS BENEFITED.
Persons troubled with partial par-

alysis are often very much bonoflted
by massaging tho affected parts thor-
oughly when applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. This liniment also

rheumatic pains. For salo by
all dealers, Bcnsb'n, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii,
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powtfor
mudo front Royal Grapo
9 Sream of Tartar

NoAlum,NoLlme Phosphate

BUNKER HILL

DAY APPEAL

The following urgent appeal to
members of the Hawaiian Society,
Sons of tho American Revolution, to

been issued:
Honolulu, June 10, 1912.

Compatriot: The approaching an-

niversary of the Battle of Bunker Hill,

to bo celebrated In annual meeting by

of' which that battle
was a should
act as a call to arms the cause

Is

there are reasons its con
tinuance and is

I...... uuiy ui viiuu inuiuuer 10
maintain and enlarge scope by per-

sonal
Lack of interest in any

forecasts failure, and shall
we derelict in duty

an ending to
not, the

so taken as
natural

the moving in

yours,
PRATT,

C.

K. IkmtiiP yesterday to u-
nlaw his program of Hawaiian moving
picture at Charles It. Iltahop hall

night by mIiIIiik a reproduc-
tion of the farewell on leav-

ing for the .on Ango os convention
and high Jinks. The Mntson olllclnls

had erected stand for tlie plcturo
exiort on tho wharf where ho had a
fine view of tho Wllhelmlnn and iter

rail.
All tho films Bonino will show

will bo made from tho negatives be-

tween this morning and tho tlmo tho
program opens, and Uiub will be going
through tho machine for tho first tlmo
outaldo of whatever test tho expert
makes of them.

and It the
i.. J 1 . . . I' u 1 . . '

and

a

were

I

a

and cordell
page throe.)

ho had twelve pounds

tho worst of the weights and was
going ur against a tough

at
Leary has a long Btring of victo

rles to his" credit and Is getting into
trim for his go with the

trooper. Lcary has not yet been
seen In a local ring and his appear
ance will be with keen In

forest. He was originally matched
with but McCarthy was sub'

on account of the time be-in- s

too short to allow Loary, who
had Just arrived from th Coast, to
gel Into condition.

When de Mello wns training for his
attend the annual meeting tonight has recent bout with George Ingle, Leary

feature,

boxed with him a couple of times and
made a very good

Beside tho purse offered Leary and
Baucrsock there is an additional In
centive for each man to' do his best in

the sons of those who took part in tho dicpe of a promised match with
the revolution

such distinctive
in

that

from,

that.

Bon de Mello In HHo on the night of
the Fourth of July.

In this it may be men.

for which our organization was ere- - tioncd word was received from
ated. Ben de Mel'o that he working hard

As there were patriotic reasons for for his light on the Fourth and that
the creating of the organization, so he has secured the services of a cou

patriotic for
extension,

uiiuouuicu
Its

effort.
organization

Ignominious
bo so devoid
patriotic

patriotic society? Cer-

tainly obllgatiohs
membership

contradict the assumption
that causes

Hhrlnors'

him.

that

that

pie of good to box with

and Baker.
The other will bo be

tween of Schofleld Barracks
end Kid Baker, a recent arrival from
the CoD.it. Tho "Kid" showed up

well In a recent try-ou- t and the go be
of feeling as to allow such tween him and the soldier should be

unless of
lightly

to

decided

Caples
stiluted

as
card.

as on She

Moriarty created a big
locally when he defeated Young Gans

seeking and showea' that he is a finished ncrap- -
'

his class. In Baker hp willwere faith in the ob- - per in
JectB of the and zeal and meet a lad who should be able to eX'

enthusiasm In promulgating its prin-- tend enough for the fans to
chiles. cet a line on how good ho really is.

That these questions may bo de- - is with Baucr.iock
tormined pro and con it is desired for the hitter's coming contest and is
that every member shnll be present said to be taking care of himself in

at tho annual to bo held in good stvlo,
Cooko Hall, Y M. C. A. building. Mon-- . Whether Yamogata. the
day, June 17, at 7:45 p. m. Trusting boxer who won so neatly from "Plug'

that wo may expect you, we remain, j Milne at the last .ihow, will appear on

Very sincerely
ROBT. .1.

F. B. McSTOCKER,
HOWARD MOHR,

Committee.

McCarthy
(Continued

considering

proposition

splendid

watched

Bhowing.

connection

Moriarty
nreliminary

Moriarty

lnferesVng anything

surprise

membership
organization

Moriarty

Moriarty sparring

meeting
Japaneso

the 20th is unsettled. The oriental
has not been feeling himself of late
and has 'ost crnsiden'.ble weight since
coming to Honolulu.

If he is in shape to box and !rt will- -

ing to do so an opponent will be found
SHRINERS' FAREWELL IN j tor him in tho person of Kid Cabral,

BONINE'S PICTURES a boxer who made gooo.' when fighting
After working all day on undeel- - hero a few years ago, and who is

oped film- taken of reemt even s. It. ' anxious to get back in the game.

THE PEPLUM IDEA USED IN NEGLIGEE WEAR.

Two broad strips of cream lace, passing over tho shoulders and falling
over tho skirt at tho back and front, suggest a little coat worn with this
summer negllgeo of pale pink crepe. Tho laco bands are joined at tho front
of tho waist over a vest of pink ribbon, nnd tho same ribbon is used for
rosettes on tho front of tho skirt. At tho bnck tho poplum does not como
tocethor. but a wide bow of nlnk ribbon is set across tho waistline. A

point d'esprlt cap, trimmed with pink ribbon, accompanies this negligee.

RIBBON SALE

NOW ON

at

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Limited

WATCH

- -
Grand Opening

Jordan's

I JUST RECEIVED

I New Shipment of the popular

BSSM

FOR

OUR

ALSO THE LATEST FICTION.

ATTRACTIVE ASSORTMENT OF GIFT BOOKS,

SUITABLE FOR GRADUATION PRIZES.

SPECIAL ORDERS FOR BOOKS NOT HAPPEN-

ING TO BE IN STOCK GIVEN PROMPT

AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

1

The Crossroads

j Bookshop I
1

;! "Everything in Books' 9

f YOUNG BUILDING : NR. KING STREET 1

& 2t
J



Pinectar PROGRAM OF MISSJWYLOTrS CONCERT

t
Everywhere I ! Last Appearance

KAHN 8Y8TEM OF REINFORCED ? 4
cir thi- -

Cup Bars, Rib
CONCRETE

Motal, Hy, Rib, Rib I "Loved-lty-Honotulu- " Kiddles
Lath, Waterproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu.

Agent lor the Hawaiian Iilandi.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Dally Froo Dolirorlea in all parts ol

the City. Collins Building, King St.,

near Fort St Telephone 3591.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
No. 20 Beretanla St., near Nuuanu

All kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked. Wo soil the latest styles ol
Porto Rico, Panama and Felt Hats.
All work guaranteed. Called for and
delivered on short notice. Prlcci
moderate,

FELIX TURRO, Specialist
Honolulu, T. H.

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar ractors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

CheeYoaShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

HID News
THE LEADING CHINESH NEWS'

PAPER IN HAWAII.

Tea Pages.
The Paper for the Chinese Trade,

a GUNTHER'ff
Colebrated Ghicag "

CANDIES o

PALM OAFI. o
Hotel, near Fort.

Tte Manama soecie Bant
LIMITED,

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,000

General banking business transact-
ed. Savings account for $1 and up-

wards.
Fire and burglar proof vaults, with

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Partlculara to be applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Ilokolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2421 and 1594. P. O. Box 168

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.

Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street.

If You Wlsb To Adver-
tise In Newspapers

Aarwktr t Anytime Call on or writ

E. C. Dake's Advertising
Agency

114 Banaora St, San Franclico,

Cabla Addreu "Takapu," HouoIkI
TaUpkone 167S. P. O. Box Ml

Y. TAKAKUWA.

'Jommlsslon Merchant and UuralM
turera' Agent Japanese Proylalou

and General Mercnmndlia,
Nuuanu Street, near King.

Fine Job Printing, bjtar Office,

i
f Last

JtltJpnilp

A Pot-

Farewell

Amy Leslie in Chicago Daily News:
Perhaps dramatic talent, like royal
blood and aristocracy, Is enfeebled
and depleted through the generations
and tho present century's crop of

players shows little inherited blood,

little vigor of genius, little virility
of talent or dazzling titles coming
down from grandfathers and next of

kin back into tho early days.
Upon one hand can bo counted the

heirs to talent for tho stage among
tho actors holding tho star claims to
eminence and popularity. Wo still
have tho Barrymores and Drows,
the Howsons', Madderns, Davenports,
Reeds and Colliers, but none of them
aro at all astounding. In England
rames with tho glow of familiarity
and affection about their letters aro
more prevalent, but even there no

brilliant son comes to fill a father's
giant fairtops and no outshining
daughter overshadows her mother's
beauty or renown. A century ago
pages tell us another story because
tho flaming stir of the hour was

nioro than likely tho progeny of a
modest player or pair of them who

'
strutted' briefly in another time. Ono

after tho other of tho Booths out-shon- o

the elder Booth, one after tho
other families arose to celebrity by

just stages beginning modestly.
Names That Appear Now Are Strange.

Now, where aro the preservations
of royal blood in stage genius to be
found? All tho names aro strange,
oil the characters tho names bifng
into publicity are strange. Thoro Is

Marlowe, there is Adams, thero Is

Campbell and tho Russians, thero is

Russell and Elliott and Goodwin and
Crane, but nobody to bear their ti

ty
artistic favors. They "do" part aft-

er part and tho play Is not Loin to

live; travel far near and
drag their millions in retinue,
but they leave to bo monu-

mental for tho afterwhlle. Fritz
Is about as good an exami-l-

of tho flttest Burvlvor of an old namo
among tho whole parcel of actors In-

heriting tho metier and talent of
their forbears. Even tho
of Mr. Williams honorable act-

ors and ho himself holds close to

TIME STAR, JUNK 17. l').

Night Tonight

OF THE

HAWAIIAN MONbAY,

Sold

ostonians
Presenting

"Melody Lane

Pourri of Song Successes

Performance Tonigh

TOMORROW
"Million Dollar" Vaudeville

ACTORS INHERIT GIFTS

BUT THE TALENT S

the older, more graceful and legiti-

mate sort of school extant when
his father and mother were capital
players.

Ethel Barrymoro is fashionable and
gifted, and Jack has a voguo and soft
eyes, a grave, mischievous smile and
good sense of humor. John and Sid-

ney Drew aro bequeathmonts who es-

cape depleting the family title, but
they are en(iing tho long line dubi- -

oiisly at that. Their plays aro easy
going pattern comedies made to lit
that for which tho public has cast
them by ncclaim. They make no fine,

wild departures, take no risks, attack
no citadels nor storm any forts of
unexplored art. They simply sail
through the path of smooth sea and
never worry so long as tho box of'
j,Co lloes not croak. Timt is not tho
why their forefathers painted a name
worth remembering.

Howson Family Once Famous.
Mr. Howson, who was her with "A

Marriage Not," belongs to a family
which seems to be disappearing with
tho century. Thero John and
Emma ,and Alfred and Albert and
others; into sorts of things did

they dip eagerly for the betterment
of the stage and p'ay.s. John was a
capital comedian, sung a little, danc-

ed a little, acted splendidly, was a
model Bunthorno and Sorcerer for
Gilbert and Sullivan, a delicious Em;

lish interpreter of all tho bouffe

loles mado memorable by old Mez

ziers in French and an all around
excellent comedian In tho classics
nnd dramas. Emma sung well and
was an Intelligent actress of line

roles. She did Bettlna In "La Mas- -

Another was a composer of music
rnd another a conductor and all mu-

sical highly educated. But there
aro no more Howsons in sight except
nephews, who aro clover enough to
bo recognized as "belonging." Mr.

progeny aro commendable
young pooplo without ny signals of
having been scorched by tho burning
bush. No Barrett or McCullough, no
Modjeska or Lottn, no Mitchell or
Temploton, no Coghlan or Cushman
or Anderson wero left to carry on

tles further nor any part they everCtto" beautifully and light high com-playe- d

kept vivid by their gracious "nd soubrotto comic opera parts.

they and
about

nothing
Wil-

liams

"In-law-

aro

wero.

nil

and

I
1

I

i
I

9
h

- 0

J

9
0

tho celebrity which held tho wind in

its fists for fifty years. .losoph Jef-

ferson gave us a. whole lot of plays
and some several colorless sons es-

timable but not Joffersouian by any
means. And whilst we must bo rich-

ly grateful for all these Jacks and
Ethels and Toms and Sidneys, to say
npthlng of the James K. Hackotts
and E. II. Sotherns flying by on gold-

en wings, still it Is arresting to count
tho older actor families completely
wijied out and tho great ones entirely
shut off after ono cometlike sweep
across tho firmament of theatrical
stars.

Tho old time actor papa who pos

ed Illustratively as tho manager of

his' progeny's career is quite a party
of the entirely past. Onco In a while
a man liko Banks Winters, who
sung his way into popularity when
ballads meant music, comes alon;

with a child wonder.

Right Nursery for Baby Actors.
The nursery for baby actors must

be the dressing room, tho dark, scene
struck stage, tho long, sleepy tlmo
rehearsals and tho eternal boom of
whispering readers studying lines,
gesticulating sllonces. tho ' placo
where fices aro nuido and clothes
tilrd on, the fencing corner, the fight
ing grasps, "tho slap," tho march,
the lover's sigh In all its bald pre
tense, the dancing stops In embryo.

tho trial, tho confessional whero all

the faults of acting aro brought out
and forgiven and put In penance.
That kind of life does not Hurt a
child, that kind of life never killed
an actor's baby nor brought shamo
to a player mother. Actors' children
used to bo everybody's care, every'
body's pet, everybody's special pupil

and prophecy. Now what in tho world
do they do with tho kids? They
arc deported to granaries and clolst
ers, they aro clothed, rightly school
ed, trained into ordinary human be
ings and married off liko dubs. That
is not 'tho way stormy genius is
manufactured. I'll wager Jimmy
Uackett nover had any other era
dio than tho lid of his mother's trunk
nnd his father's Falstaff pad until ho
was big enough to walk. Not that
James Is a spectacular oxamplo of

Inherited splondor of talent, but ho
Is tho best we have of his sort. And
ho might havo boon hotter had he
not been snatched from his makeup
box at tho tender ago of 1.1 and shov
cd Into Yale or Harvard or Cornell
or somo othor Incubator of tho ham
mer and tongs man. Eddlo Sothern

Miss Eva Mylott,
The Australian Contralto.

The program which is to bo givenshmiri Song, Woodford Flndem; Bal-b- y

Miss Eva Mylott, tho famous Aus-la- d of Kisses, Somervell; Meeting of
tralian contralto at tho Hawallantho Waters, Moore; Will o' tho Wisp,
Opera House this evening, has beonSpross; Tho Cry of Rachel, Psalter,
arranged as follows: The program includes many of tho

Caro Mio Ben, G. Glordana; Racitsclcctlons which wero heard during
and Aria che faro, Gluck; Obstlnatlon.the Ittibelik tour, in which she was
Fontallles; DItes Mol, Novln; Priu-th- soloist for the great violinist. Her
temp qui Commence, Salnt-Saens-; Invoice is of rich quality and Is well
the Time of Roses, Rcichardt; Oh.adapted to tho selections chosen.
That Wo Two Were Maying, Nevln; Tho sale of seats which opened at
Still wio die Nacht, Bohra; Wenn ichtho promotion commlttco rooms Is
Frueh In dem Garten geh (folksong), gratifying and there Is assurance of a
Schumann; Der Schmied (the forge), largo audlenco at tho only concert
Brahms; Im Horbst, Eugen Hallo;

never strayed from tho stage or Its
wonders during his sad little boy-

hood. And ho Is a big figure In tho
belittled stage of today. They havo
refined the acting, they havo diluted
dramatic art, they have fooled with
the public and coddled potboillng
playwrights at such a rato for fifty
years, strangling tho infant actor by
proper ideas and tho regular thing
In diet, slumber, regime and environ-
ment that wo havo to go fishing in
strange lands to find prodigies and
catch stirs peering out of tho clouds
upon a wild, hungry world of wolves.
In another century thero will not be
a slnglo name ever heard of before
on tho stage, either of America or
England. -

THE PASSING OF

EDUCAT ON ST

Alter lingering several months a
tho Queen's Hospital following an
operation, David Dwlglit Baldwin,
brother of the late H. P. Baldwin, died
yesterday morning. The family at
onco mado arrangements with tho
Inter-Islan- d company to despatch the'
steamer MIkahala to Maul Iat night'
and at midnight she left, enrrying thd(
remaiivi ana' the many members of'
tho family who will attend tho funeral'
today on tho Valley Island.

Mr. Baldwin was eighty years of

age. He was born in Honolulu, No- -

Mr. Baldwin may bo said
tho fathor of education in Ha-

waii. educated In Island and'

fl,nk frrnriiiatlntr from

onco
by the

over
year

New
was of tho

thofor seven
tho

ho was with

of
Dur

ing his half the

will give

were from
and ho drew

up tho first cour.so for
the He

land
shells, ferns ana' mosses, on all

ho has mo

are and
His

arc: W.

A.
Mrs. Mrs.

and' Mrs. Dr.

John Ono child,
Hewitt died ago
six.

Mr. for
pn.-i-t has been Haiku, Maul,

ho and Mrs.

the who left for
Maul last tho wero

the Mr. and M.

and Mr. W. A.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. and Mr.

and Mrs. D.
and Mr. and

Mrs.

FOR AIR

Tho has

for a it is

will bo

the
fog or sea.

It is tho
Jngton I. who Is

for tho work of

tIlo navy,
Tll0 Is not yet

. , , .I " M v w
but nono far Is known,

said

Fine Job Star

AND

JOB

49 cor Smlth and Sts.

20, 1SV.1, tho Eon romly its details
who tho islands on lls it is is

tho second ship and wa.-- j

havo beon
for . .

to havo been

Ho was

'where ho took the today,
j for tho aid it will to

vri7C
acting as for ono of' pafo would havo

Conn., It In his fatalthe Bridgeport.
met Miss Lois tho night, and tho Italian aviator who

a Bridgeport for Sicily and fetched at
young couplo wero im- - gona, would havo his

Mr. Baldwin's with such to
graduation, tho K(jo

old. I -

They sailed almost at tno(

Ifllands Capo Horn anfi
continuously in Hawaii

since, with tho excoption of a

spent Haven. Mr. uniuwin
manager Kohala plantation

prior to 1872, date
his visit to mainland.

connected tho

educational department of tho

nil government for ycar.s, eight

which ho spent as general

of schools under tho monarchy.
incumbency about of

Mylott in Honolulu.

schools changed tho Ha-

waiian speech to English
of study tho

English schools in Islands.
was an authority on Hawaiian

of
which subjects published
nographs.

Twcnty-thrc- o descendents survive
him, eight of whom children
fifteen grandchildren. children

Erdman D. Baldwin, Charles
Baldwin, Lincoln ManBfield Baldwin,
Benjamin O. Baldwin, William
Baldwin, Frank E. Atwater,
Duncan, Murdoch

Wcddick. Nathaniel
Baldwin, at tho of

Baldwin's homo many years
at whero

October 7, 1907, Baldwin
celebrated their golden wedding.

Thoso of family
night on MIkahala

widow, Mrs. L. Bald-

win Baldwin of Maul;
C. Ba'.dwin

Baldwin Honolulu;

t'll. D. Baldwin Kauai,
D. I!. Muruocn.

COMPASS CRAFTS.

Washington government

applied patent on what,

believed, a practical compiss
navigation of an airship either

In at
invention of Capt. Wash

Chambers detailed

to Chicago

Navy Department

them, as as
havo succeeded.

"This instrument," Captain

Printing, Office

,U1.

CHINESE NEWSPAPEIt

PUBLISHING

PRINTING.

No of Hotel

vomber of Dwight to mako j,ui,iic
arrived In Ulough principle, said,

missionary Blmpe F0rclgn Inventors
located at Lahalna many years instruinoiit.

English

Yale, agronomical Chambers "deserves special

attention glvo

Willie organist flying. Cecil Graco
churches ho appreciated Channel

Gregory Morris,

daughter of merchant r.tarted Gor-Th-o

married reached
fo'lowlng tlnatlon an Instrument,

bride being nineteen him."
years

for
route

resided

In

years
Sub-

sequently
of

Hawaii- -

forty
Inspector

B.

E. of
of

for

aviation

of
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"REQUEST" PERFORMANCE
TONIGHT

Not a regular Playlet or Operetta,
but a Musical Pot-pour- of tho Song
Successes that have dolightod the City,

for the past few weeks.

Come and hear that song or chonta
you apitlauded the other night.

"Blushing Moon" delighted ex.
Queen Uliuokalaui tho othor day;'
that ana' othoro of tho Boatonlans
lilting repertoire will delight YOU to-

night.

"You've seen tho kiddles once or
twice,

You've spoken of their singing;
Come In and eco their farewell

stunt
You'll leave with praises ringing."

REGULAR PRICES.

The Last Night

THE BIJOU
"Where Everybody Goes"

ANOTHER BIG HITI ,

Hughes Musical
Corned

M.ON DAY TUESDAY

"Fiddle-Dee--D- ee"

(Two-Hou- r Performance)

See tho Famous

"TEXAS TOMMY" DANCE .

"A Night Off '
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

Reserved Seats on Salo Dally at
Benson. Smith's

Reserved, fide; Others, 30c. HOc, 10c.

PLEASANTON HOTEL
Quiet and Refined
Large, Cool Outside Rooms;

Private Sleeping Verandas;
Phones in alt rooms; Artesian
Plunge; Night and Day Ten.
nis. FREE Garage.

Four Acres Beautiful

Tropical Gardens
Special Rates by the Month

Home was never like this

AX EVENING IN HAWAII
Bistiop Hail, oadu College

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 18.

nil' HISTORICAL PAGEANT
In Moving Pictures.

niE KINDERGARTEN FETE
In Thomas Square.

The FLORAL PARADE of 1912

THE VOLCANO OF KILAUEA'
and many others.

' Promptly at 8:20 o'clock.

Admission 50 cents
Children 25 cents

No Reserved Seats.

DRY CLEANING
By Abadle's French Method.

French Laundrv
777 King St. Telephono 1491

Fine Job Pritlng, Star Office.



iAUl OH ttMiftAl LiA 0l
UrMN fHHJMALA, KWA, OAHU.

A I II o'clock noon, Mortar, July

K, ltll. t tb front door t Ik 0l-t- t

RviMlHi, Honolulu. thr wilt L

miM al pubic unction, onr lrt V

at th Uwl Act of INS, Stlon ns--

9M Intlttttvo, ItorliMHl of Hn

wtttl, k gettttwl Iwn of tli liuid ot
If)irtr Ptwtwln, Uwn, OhIiu, contain
lug an utm of SI 0 ere, more or

UpMt ronUl p annum;
piyftMo Mml-aHnH- lr in advnnw.

Tom ot 1mm 16 ymr from July 1,

lilt.
All bmintkrits to bo ft)iiod.
I'urolmser to w cost of adve-

rting.
Reservation regarding land requir-

ed for agricultural, homestead, re-

clamation, settlement or public pur-

poses, and the further conditions that
the ronts of all lands withdrawn for
pineapple cultivation to be fixed by

arbitration, will be embodied in this
lease.

All persons deslrlnj, to object be-

cause these lands should be home-steade- d

or otherwise, nro requested
to present such objections to the Board
oE Public Lands, in writing or in per
son, on or beforo Friday, June 28,
1912.

For maps and further particulars,
apply at the offle of the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, Capitol build
lng, Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKEIt,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, Juno 5, 1912.

CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OP HA.

WAII. IN PROBATE AT CHAM-

BERS, NO. 4184.

In the Matter of the Estate of Sereno
12. Bishop, deceased.
On Reading and Filing the Potltlon

and accounts of Jonathan Shaw and
Arthur C. Alexander, Executors of

the will ot Sereno E. Bishop, where-
in petitioner asks to bo allowed $0.00

and charged with $0.00, and asks that
the same be examined and approved,
and that a final order be mado of
Distribution of the remaining prop-

erty to the persons thereto entitled
and discharging petitioner, and sure-
ties from all further responsibility
herein:

Tt is Ordered, that Monday, the
ICUt day of July A. D. 1912, at 9

o'clock a. m. beforo tho Judge pre-

siding at Chambers of said Court at
hi3 Court Room in the old Y. M. C.

A. Building, In Honolulu, County of
Honolulu, to and tho same hereby is
appointed the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons Interested may then
raid there appear and show cause, if
any thoy have, why the same should
not be granted.

By tho Court,
(Seal) A. K. AONA,

Clerk.
Dated the Gth day of June, '1912.

LYLB A. DICKEY,
Attorney for Petitioner.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of Alice K. Keawe.

The underslgnca, having boon ap-

pointed administrator of tho estato of
Alice K. Keawe, late of Honolulu,
Torritory of Hawaii, hereby gives no-tlc- o

to all creditors having claims
against said estate, to present the
samp, duly authenticated, to him at
the office of Castlo & WIthington, at-

torneys at law, No. 37 Merchant street,
Honolulu within six (G) months from
the date hereof.

Parlies indebted to the estato are
requested to make Immediate pay
ment to the undersigned at tho above
office.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., June 4th,
1912.

WILLIAM U. CASTLE,
Administrator of the Estate of Alice

K. Keawe, Deceased.

E MONSABRA T

(Continued from iage One.)"
six months In Jail for stealing a gold
watch, the property of a n

woman living in Iwiloi.
Manuel Froltas, charged with pack-

ing a gun, forfeited bail of $10.

Lul Selgado and A. .Marcus faced
Judge Monsarrat on a charge of af-

fray. It was shown that Marcus com-

mitted an unprovoked asault on Sel-

gado, whereupon tho latter defended
himself. A policoman happened to
pass tho spot at the time and ran
both men In. Selgado had sentence
suspended for thirteen months and
Marcus was fined $5 and costs.

Sul Kwal Ghiitg, seller of fifteen
cents worth of pork on tho Sabbath,
contrary to the law, was fined $5 and
costs.

Fourteen mixed gamblers were fined
$5 and costs and ono forfeited bail of
$10. Thoy included J. Maluna, Jas.
huka, .Too Olivelra, Jas, Kahele, r.

'P. Kalmpea, S. Townsond and W. Lee.
Tho cascjs of thirteen Chinese gam

biers wero continued till Wednesday,

fim ADViRHiiMWrfi,

Cleanup tl Nailer 1

Hon. Oom(. try Co I
Crororoadi Hookhot A

Kam Vhonu (' tS

Mrh lry OoroU Co fl

Xe Liberty Theater 7

LOST.
A yellow i iigorn female cat. A lib

era I reward Ik offered for lt return to

Walnlae roan. Knlmnkl, oppotKe new

nelmo'. Phono 1 0:1

THS WBATHHfl
Monday, June 17, 1812.

rHHratm, t, s. s a. tu.; 10

. Mid morning minimum;
72, 7G. 7C. 79, 71.

Uuronictei tending. ibsolute
(gralus per cuius foot); rela-it-

humidity and dew point at S

. tu.
30.07, 70, 06, G.7GS.

Wina Tulooit) nuu direction at 6 .

a.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. ra and noon:
GNU, SNE, GNE, 9NE.

Rainfall Gurmn 24 noun ending h

a. m .01 rainfall.
Total wina movement during Z4

hours ending at noon, 170 miles.
VOL D. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

"araoranhi That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

New line Panama hats Just received.
Elegantly mmisned rooms with ho

and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.
For tne best maao rubber stamps

eo to Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd. They
Bake them.

A liberal reward paid for return of

yellow Angora female cat. Phono
1931, Walalno road, Kalniuki, opposite
new school.

Bring 10 green stamps and ono do!
,ar for a complete Boy Scout Suit,

Green Stamp Store, Beretanla and
Fort streets.

A. E. Larimer, acting secretary of

the Y. M. C. A., was the speaker at
the regular meeting of tho Kauluwela
Boys' Club In their chapel yesterday
afternoon)

The world famous Gordon Photo
Pillow Tops in assorted pictures and
colors. Just tho thing to send to
your friends. Hawaii & South Seas
Curio Co., Young Building,

Seats are on sale at tho Promotion
rooms, Young building, for tho Eva
Mylott song recital. Phone 2315.

Tho crushed rock and sand sold
by the Honolulu Construction and
Draying Co., Robinson building,
Queen street, answers all purposes
for which It is sold.

A meeting of district captains and
chairmen of subcommittees has been
called for i o'clock this afternoon
for the purpose of perfecting details,
for Cleanup Day.

It. has been decided by tho Federal
health, bureau to reopen tho Molokal
loprosarlum, but tt Is doubtful if
money for the purpose will be voted
at tho present session of Congress,

At tho regular meeting of tho Ha-

waiian Engineering Association, to bo
belc' Tuesday, June 25th, Mr. W. J.
Dyer of the Honolulu Iron Works will
give a talk on his recent trip to
Peru.

Tho license commissioners will
mpot on Thursday, a public holiday
notwithstanding, to consldor liquor
lisenso renewals for the ensuing year.
At the present licenses are held hy
twonty-nln- o saloons, eighteen whole
sale houses, live hotels and four res
taurants.

The St. Clement's branch of the
Woman's Auxiliary will hold Us reg
ular meeting Tuesday, Juno 17,

promptly at three o'clock at tho res-

idence of Mrs. Harrison, Waikiki. Im-

portant business is to come beforo
the meeting and tho members are
urged to attend. All church women
are cordially invited.

That Kauai must have 22 new
schoolrooms was the final decision of
the Kauai board of supervisors at a
recent meeting. The now rooms will
bo of tho opon air variety, with de-

vices' for enclosing them In stormv
weather and screens to keep the files
out during school sessions and the
birds from building nosts during
vacations.

NOTICE: All organizations con-
templating taking part In the Fourth
of July Parade will please notify Dep-
uty Grand Marshal Norman B, Cour-- i
tenay of such fact as soon as possi-
ble. Address all communications,
Deputy Grand Marshal Norman B.
Courtenay, Fourth of July Committee
Headquarters, Hawaiian Trust Co.
Bldg., 2nd Floor, Honolulu. A. M.
Brown, Grand Marshal. Telephone
1659.

Twenty tendors wero opened this
noon by Dr. Pratt, president of tho
board of health, and tho work of tab-
ulating them in systematic form was
begun Immediately So as to havo tho
different firms estimates on tho
various kinds of supplies, fooodstuffg!
nnd lumber which will be used ' by

l tofMitniMi for lb Ht Mix

months, amutirMl m that tho bmrt
ntmbra m mm hi a Monro which
Mttmatra nrm lowoat Contractu will
It wMl at ihc hoard mating on
M'Mtnoariay afternoon al l:80.

Maott of Wyandot!, .Mluhlaau.
nave written lo the Honolulu frater-
nity aakliiK for Information concern-Ini- ,

Frank Anthony Croaaen, last
heard from In Honolulu In April,
when he mU he was going to Mnul.

WelU, Fmiko Ltd., have now an of-

fice of their own In llllo, and the
manaRement or the concern Is In the
hand of J. Fisher, from Honolulu.
The office of the well known express
company Is located In tho building
en Walnnuonuo street, thnt was pre-onsl- y

occupied by Ernest Moses.

- Officers for tho ensuing yonr wero
elected by the St, Louis College
Alumni Association yesterday at Its
nnnunl meeting at iia headquarters
on Union lane. The officers olected
nro Julius Asch, Jr., president; Louis
A. Perry, vice president: Otto F.
Heine, secretary; Manuel K. Cook,
trervmror; William Chung Hoon, Jr.,
auditor; nnd George McCorrlston,
Paul J. Jnrrett, Albert Downey nnd
John E. Rocln, directors. Next Satur-

day night the alumni will hold their
annual reunion at tho Union lane
nunrters, this year In the form of a
smoker.

i
ON HEALTH BASIS

Doctor Pratt, president of tho board
of health, returned from an Inspec-

tion of the Island of Kauai very much
pleased with the prospects for the
new sanitary system about to be
installed nnd a little tired as the re-

sult of his hurried excursion cover-

ing tho entire projected system and
lasting two days.

In two days, tho board of health
president and Sanitary Engineer Kel-

ler covered two hundred and twenty
miles by automobile and on foot.

one of the plantations was vis-

ited, camps wero inspected, and i

general clean-u- p campaign was or-

ganized before the doctor embarked
from Llhtie for homo.

Professor Keller remained behind
and is at present on Koloa plantation
solving the problems of engineering
Involved In Installing the new sys-

tem. At the same time, Chief Sani-

tary Inspector Cook, who handles the
board of health work on Kauai, is or-

ganizing a general cleanup which will
commence on the twentieth.

Dr. Pratt discussed Kauai condi-

tions this morning and laid especial
stress on the flatness of the country,
which will, make it impossible to
construct the pipe line system so .is
to permit direct egress of tho sOw-ap- e

into tho sea.
"Koioaiis very fiat(" said Dr. Pratt

this morning. "Owing to this flat-
ness, It will bo o necessary to con-

struct ditches and allow tho wasto
Wcter to be poured out Into tho oane-tields.- "

10 FIRE LAOS

GIVE Lli
(Special Correspondence of the Star.)

HILO, June 15. On Kamehaincha
Day there was a fine luuu'at Lokoaka,
and tho Hilo Fire Department was the
host. Everything that goes to mako
up a real luau was to be seen, and the
company did full justice to the spread.

Over one hundred people attended
tho luau and, after tho good things
were disposed of, several speeches
were made. Flro Chief Johnson spoko
of the generosity of tho business
firms. It was through these people
that the luau became possible, said
Johnson, nnd tho fire department felt
grateful to everybody who contributed.

County Engineer Southworth was
also a speaker, and ho started some-
thing doing right nway. Ho suggested
that there should bo a competitive
fire drill on tho Fourth, and that the
Hilo and Wniakea departments should
havo a contest that would make tho
thousands assembled to see tho cele-
brations sit up and take notice.

Tho idea was taken up at once by
those present, nnd a subscription list
was started to get funds for a suitable,
prize for the winning fire team.

Tho Fourth of July contest will
take the shapo of a race from tho
Hackfeld mill to Mooheau Park. Tho
fire laddies who arrivo first, nnd have
a stream of water playing on a fire,
that will be started at tho park, will
be declared the champions.

A third party Is usually undesirable
In courtship nnd politics.

Tnlk Is so cheap that bat ben aro
row giving it free with each shave.

mtflAH 1UR. MOHBAY, jWJ if, 1012.

SERIOUS cs E

OF IS LINDSAY

(Special CorrenKndonco of tho Star )

WA1LUKU, Juno IB,- - Mrs. D. C.

Lindsay was operated upon UiIh

moi nlng for appendicitis at the Paia
Htwpltal. lira. McConkoy, Sawyer and

Cantors performed tho opomtlon.
'I hey bogan at about nlno o'clock,

and it was nenrly two hours bofore

tho work was finished. It was ono

of the most serious cases in yours,

and no ono can say us yet just how

the patient Is, although the operation
ltficlf was successful.
'Mrs. Lindsay was taken last week

Saturday with a sick spell, and was
no better on Monday. On Tuesday
she seemed to be n littlo easier nnd

had no pain up to the time of the
operation, hnvlng had a good night on
Friday. On Wednesday slie went to
tho hospital, whore sho was prepared
for the next two days for the ordeal
of this morning. Her friends are verv
anxious for her. Everything seemed
favorable this morning before the
doctors began to operate.

New Building Planned.
The financial committee of the Maul

Aid Association this week decided to
build a new office for the association.
With the hearty approval of Mrs. H.
P. Baldwin, who owns tho William
and Mary Alexander parsonage, the
new building will bo located directly
below the parsonage on tho lower
portion of the lot. The main office
will bo a room 19x24 where all the
detail work of tho association will
bo carried on. In the same building
and as a separate room there will be
a study and library in size a little
smaller than the main office. A hall,
closets for storing purposes, and oth-

er necessary equipment will be plac-

ed between the two rooms, so that
both office and study will be entire-
ly private. Large windows will he
used. The building will be made
on simple lines, stained green and
trimmed with white.

HEALTH PARTY

TO VIST 0

(Special Correspondence of the Star.)
HILO, Juno 15. Acting Governor

E. A. Mott-Smit- President Pratt of
tho board of health, and Dr. McCoy,
chief of tho sanitation campaign in
Honolulu, may reach Hilo about the
end ot tills month. The party will
havo a look over things In this town,
and then ,will proceed to 'the Hama-ku- a

coast, where good work is being
done in connection with the rat cam-
paign.

Dr. McCoy is deeply Interested n
the rat killing campaign, and he is
conducting examinations of plague
suspected rodents in Honolulu all tho
time.

The fact that tho mongooso shows
signs infected with' the
plague germs, has set the health off-
icials thinking. A couple of deaths
that occurred near Honokaa, some
time ago, showed that some new form
of tlie dread disease was the cause.
Only the neck glands of the patients
swelled up, nnd tho case3 puzzled.
and are still puzzling the doctors.
In. no other part of the world have
the same symptoms been noticed and
some people xwonder if the plague
germ undergoes some transformation
when passing through the body 'of
Infected mongoose.

THE HILO PARADE
NEEDS BOOSTING

HILO, June 15. The Fourth of Julv
parade committee met this morninn
nnd decided that considerable bustling
and a lot of public spirit was still
needed if tho parade is to bo a suc-
cess. Pledges of entries must increaso
or thoro will likely bo no procession.
All autos nnd other rigs available
fchou'd be In lino whether decorated
or not. It is not to bo a '.'floral" par-
ade entirely. So far ten floats and
eleven decorated nutos are promised".
Next Saturday's meeting will settle
whether or not Hlloltes will havo a
parade.

CUNHA HAS ADVENTURE.
"Pop" Cunha had an adventurous

trip with an auto party over tho Pall
yesterday. With him were Mrs. Cunha,
their eoii Toots Cunha and Mrs. J. F.'

Bowler. Near Kaneoho tho machine
wns stalled in trying to ford a stream
that was over tho roatf. By the ex-

pedient of harnessing the entire party
In tami em to a rope tho car wa.3 pulled
out. After much effort the "spark"
was revived and tho machine was
slowly navigated up to the summit,
from which It was coasted into town.

UNCLE SAM'S

COAST DEFENSE

When It Is considered that during
the olvll war, only fifty-on- years ugo,
two miles wns tho grontost range e

with tho guns In uso at that
time, the rnngo of the new 1

donth-dualer- s seems phenomenal.
Thoae now guns hnvo been mounted

on tho largest ot the now battleships,
the Toxns nnd tho New York, both ot
which nro of the JJelawnro typo nnd
it Is claimed that tho perfection of
tho guns will mako these two ships
tho most powerful and most to bo
dreaded In the world.' Tho now gun Is
T3 feot, C Inches long nnd weighs,
stripped, C3.G tons. Tho diameter at
the breoch is 47 Inches and at tho
muzzlp 24 Inches. Each ono will cost
$74,770 and the carriage upon which
tho gun Is mounted will add $50,000
to this price.

As the muzzle of the gun has n
velocity of 2G00 feet a second and the
power behind tho projectilo will drlvo
tho latter at tho rate ot eight miles
In 25 seconds. The penetrating pow-

er of the h monster is 12 inches
of the best d steel at 8
miles; 11.8 at 10 miles; 10.7 at 12

miles and 9 inches at 15 miles. Tho
projectile weighs 1400 pounds, 1b G

feet in length nnd costs $450. It is
loaded with a bursting chargo of 4G

pounds of "dunlte," the most power-
ful explosive known. The powder
chnrgea used behind the projectilo to
give It velocity consists ot 4 bags of
90 pounds each of smokeless nitrocel-
lulose.

Tho cost of those guns at first sight
appears Immense, but when it is con-

sidered that, far over the horizon ono
shot from one of these monsters
'would batter and poswlbly destroy
any battleship now afloat and thnt a
single round from ten of them at a
distance of fifteen miles would be
sufficient to lay New York in ruins,
tho primary cost does not appear so
great.

JAPANESE IN NEW CALEDONIA.
Mr. Takagi of the Japan Immigra-

tion Company who recently returned
from Now Caledonia, has given to
tho Chuwo.somo Information as to
tho Japanese Immigrants in that is
land. The total population of New
Caledonia consists of about 100,000,

of whom 20,000 are aborigines. AH

the enterprises in the island are in
the hands of the French people. The
alien immigrants consist exclusively i

of Javanese and Japanese, tho latter
now numbering some 2000. Some fif-

teen 'years ago, batches of Japanese
Immigrants wero first sent to the
Island under tho patronage of tho
Toyo Imln Kaisha. After that none
were sent for several years, but in
1910 immigrants again began to arrivo
the total during that and tho follow
Ing year being some 14,000, bringing
tho total up to 21,000. These immi
grants are mostly employed in tho
nickel mines, while a small number
are engaged In farming, laundry busi-
ness, etc. Nickel is tho only staple
product of the island, and other en
terprises are conspicuous by their
absence. There is room left for an-

other 1000 immigrants.
Tho Japanese immigrants enjoy

high popularity and aro accorded
treatment on a level with tho whlto
laborers. Their incomes vary be
tween 35 and 40 yen a month. Al
though this Is not to bo compared
with the earnings In Hawaii and the
United States, the cost of living In
New Caledonia being only from 10
to 12 yen a month, the Japanese 1m
migrants aro tloing very well in the
island.

NEWS FROM CHICAGO.
Tho Advertiser prints tho follow-

ing special cablegram:
CHICAGO, June 17. It was learn-

ed here last night thnt efforts hove
been made to stampede the delega-
tion from Hawaii for Theodore Roose-
velt. Great pressure was brought
to bear by the Roosevelt loaders, but
so far In vain. Former Governor Car-

ter and A. L. C. Atkinson, both of
Honolulu, although declaring them- -

sehes Roosevelt men, assert that as
the Instructions wero explicit tho
delegation has nothing to do but to
stand by their pledges nt the terri-
torial convention and vot for Mr
Taft."

H. L. Holstein, national committee-
man from Hawaii, yesterday cal led
R. W. Shingle as follows:

"As result of commltteo findings
Tnft's nomination absolutely cen
tnln."

Raymond Ranch veal Is a delicacy
which Honolulu persons , are not al-

ways privileged to enjoy. With tho
transportation of tho Raymond Ranch
Co., the veal killed on their ranch
!s brought to Honolulu In cold stor--

naro In thoir own boat every Friday
and sold at tho Metropolitan Meat
Market Telephone 3445. , "i

Crisp Crackers
LOVES BAKERY

Carnival
FOURTH OF JULY, 1912
Hoolulu Park, Hilo, Hawaii

Horse Races
Five furlongs, free for all $ 500
Half mile, Hawaiian bred 250
Half mile, Japanese-owne- d ponies (14 hands).... 50
One and one-quart- er mile, free for all 2,000
Half mile, lunas' horses (four to enter) 75
One mile, Hawaiian bred 500
Half mile, Portuguese-owne- d ponies 25
Half mile, saddle horses 15
Half mile, cowboys' race 15

Athletic Events
100 yards dash $10 and $5
Running broad jump $10 and $5
440 yards run $10 and $5
Hop, step and j'ump $10 and $5
220 yards dash $10 and $5
High jump $10 and $5
Relay race, half mile $20
Five miles $50, $25, $10

Soccer
HILO vs. McKINLEY HIGH SCHOOL.

Baseball
HILO vs. ALL -- HONOLULU.

THE PLACE TO SPEND

A HAPPY HOLIDAY

- UNION COOKERY BAGS -
Make All Foods Prepared in Them Taste Delicious.

Try this new method of cooking in Germ-proo- f Union
Cooking Bags we are satisfied you will adopt it altogether.

NO GREASY PANS, NO ODOR.
SAVES TIME, LABOR AND EXPENSE.
Use only the "Union" Bags; otherwise your foods are'

sure to taste of the paper.

25c A PACKAGE OF ASSORTED SIZES.

I W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
4 55-5- 7 Kinc Street.

la PERSONS IN

O. McCORRISTON returned to towa
In the Mlkahala.

MRS. A. H. B. JUDD returned In the
Mlkahala from Maul and Molokal.

j

DR. PRATT, president of tho board '

ol health, returned from Kauai yes- -'

tefday.

MR. AND MRS. J. A. MAGUIRE of
Kailua will return homo in tho Kl-lau-

tomorrow.

REV. J. W. WADMAN, superinten-
dent ot Methodist missions, will re-

turn from Hawaii tomorrow.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT HIND and
tho Misses Hind of Kohala will re-

turn home In tho Kllauea tomor-
row.

REV. ROBERT E. SMITH, pastor of
tho Methodist chuicti, preached to'
tho graduating class of Oahii College

in Central Union church last night.

THE NEWS

REV. A. A. EBERSOLE. assistant
minister of Central Union church,
will leavo on Saturday to spend a
vacation of four weeks on Hawaii.

ARTHUR W. WEED, a retired real
estate, man of New York City, has
arrived with Mrs. Weed. Thoy will
make thoir homo here, . the n

for tho important change
Having come from Dr. Doremus
Scudder, minister of Central Union
church, a distant relative ot Mr.
Weed.

THE WORLD'S BEST
LIGHTED TOWER CLOCK.

Those qualified to know claim for
tho great clock In tho tower of tho
Metropolitan Life Insurance building,
on Twenty-thir- d at., New York city,
tho distinction of being the best light-e- d

tower clock in tho world. Tho clock
is connected with an electric controller
which announces the arrival of tho
hour by 88 white- - lamps bursting into
flame, and of tho quarter and half
hours by tho illumining of 50 red
lights.

u
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SECOND SECTION

PAQE8 0 TO 12. HONOLULU, HAWAII. Jt'NK 17. I'M'. PAQE8 S TO 12.

AMONG THE RURAL FOLKS THE KAISER'S BIO COMPLIMENT TO AMERICA. LIGHT HATS HIGH BROWS

IN KOHALA AD HAMAKUA CHICAGO'S WAR

KOHALA, June 12. Following Is' Is therefore much required,
tho weekly record of events In today's' On Juno 1 two Hawnllans reported
Kohala Midget: J that there was tho body of a man ly;

' LAUPAHOEHOE. ,lng on the rocks at tho seaside below
These nro beautiful nights for flsh-Uh- e locomotive house. Help was pro-ln-

Tho other night nop. Harry Mck-- I cured and the body raised Jo the bluff
ard was out fishing and caught a large1 where It was found to bo that of a
eel. Manuel Dranco, who was also' japancso who r.t one time worked at

..Ashing with hlra, hooked two large' Kalopa, but who had lately been
eels, one of them measuring six feet spending his time fishing. He Is sup-i- n

length and having a body as thick posed to have been washed off his
as a man's leg. It toqk all of Mr. I perch while fishing anyway ho was
Branco's strength to haul it out of so firmly wedged In tho place he was
tho water. found' that the united efforts of four

Soap-bo- Barron was around tho 'men were unable to budge him. From
other day, wide-awak- e on polltlp.3. Ho the battered condition of Ills skull,
hopes that Link McCaudless will see death must have been Instantaneous.
.Washington this time. j KOHALA.

Elder Kallno, with the help of two There have been quite a number of
other eld'erB, Is constructing a steeple cases of the grippe in the district.
on the Mormon church. j

Mrs. Hattlc Maluo had a very nar- -

row cscapo tho other day. A carelessly
driven brake run over her, and al- -

though tho wheel passed over both
her legs fortunately she escaped with
but a few bruises.

The gambling resorts of this district
were calmly visited on last week by
tho local police officers, under the

Is going to
remain

at

leadership of Deputy Sheriff Simmons. --tonight in honor of Mrs. H. H. Ronton
As a result of this visitation thirty-fiv- e wh is about leaving,
men, comprising Japaneso and Fill- - William Mersberg has added a paint-pino-

were arrested, and each for-- shop to his smithy, so that ho can
felted ball. now paint carriages without taking

David Kupa, the well-Know- n pugll- - them apart to get them Into the black-1s- t,

who has been acting smith-shop- .

In the capacity of lieutenant of police The Kohala traction engines aren't
In the place of Kekoa, made his maid-(doin- g a thing to Wainaia Gulch. There
en arrest of an old bllnd-pigge- His won't be enough of Mr. Naipo's

to the arrest reflect ed stone left to make a pinch of sand,
credit on his efficiency. Dr. Bond is kept unusually busy. He

Kekoa Is back again on tho says that he couldn't possibly get over
police force. j the ground without his Ford.

Laupahoehoo Is evidently growing,'
aim mis is corrouoraiea Dy me mrifli
rucoru, wmcu snows mai ADei ah iou

Punahou,

and
with Hind, as

expected
Mrs. Masonyis a card

has
cnicKens in

'. Ul 1MII1J1
delighted,

is the elected father a girl, Hooper and her sister-in-la-

born morning; Ah Saul from Kona for a- - with her
the father of son, on Monday; 'sister Mrs. Barker. They took a horse-Anton- e

Nobrlga the father of a ride up the ditch trail. They saw
girl, arrived last Tuesday,, so water to waste tho

and Youker, the proud possessor a They .said that If a
girl who arrived on in South Kona like any

There was a big the hall on - them, It be a godsend. They
Saturday. back Kona on

The big hoiko at the Hawaiian 'Friday night,
church brought one the and Sniffen and

ever seen Laptown. Peopleida Bader are back at Niulii their
from Keehia, Pohakupuka a.nd Mauluai

the the' n,ny more
to a luau tho tcrles lectures l,hau water

combined of church and
Kaahumanuites.

Julia Pokini, and Maria Kao-low- l

Seminary.
Both fine. Miss Julia

a friend of theirs, accom-

panied them.
With Madam Pelo kicking at the

foot of bedsteads and Mr. Sol beat-

ing over wo don't know where
aro Nul wela!

a rule a man's fool

When It's dusty wants It mud-

dy
when muddy wants it

x dusty
wanting what. Is not.

What atooit the Fourth of July,
boys? .Make a now! base-

ball, and both aquatic and field,

to Indulge
AHUALOA.

Tho Children's Holy Ghost
will take place at Honokaa Catholic
Church, Juno Father Steven, ot
Hono'ulu, Is expected present.

Mr. and Mrs. Antone Cyprlano
tho parents baby boy. Good

for them!
Edward Nobrlga, Ahualoa butch-

er, has built a now Blaughter-house- .

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Soares, a
child.

PAAUHAU.
, Smith who has been ill tho

last week or ten days Is still under tho
d'octor's care. Wo all hope she will
soon her usual good

health.
The friends of Mrs. Jas. Glbb, form-

erly of Paauhau now of Alea, will,
sorry to hear of the loss she has

sustained In the death of her mother,
place suddenly at Aber-

deen, Scotland, last month.
From tho ot school appointments

published in the Honolulu papers it
looks as It tho extra
rooni to tho school hero wero to be-

come an accomplished fact In the near
future. Four teachers allowed to
Peauhau, all new names, tho present
staff all having intimated their In-

tention of remaining. With thrco
teachers, tho Japaneso has
boon used as an emergency room for
the whole year. Extra

Mrs. Cowan Houolu'ui
this week, to until after the
commencement when

temporarily

Officer

Francis graduates,
James Hind family did not come

John announced,
delayed their trip on account of tho
serious Illness of "Mother" Hind. They

this week.
giving party

Mrs. Bryant the finest lot of
oioouea the district, and'v
is an expert cnicKen lander.

vacation. Hilda will one of tho dele

Ttln intmimcn l.m, Pii.qitiui.ai. UIU

when they received their

ot baby Maggie
last Sunday arrived visit

another
happy back

haby which much going In
of gulches. there was

Wednesday. one ot
dance at would

.took tho Kllauea for

of largest Maggie Martha
in for

danger

people

Misses
returned Kohala

It's

Always

There's
sports

another

Mm. for

took

school

a

I.

It
tho gulch dump

from was
tho to

put it old
at is very safe.

Heard any at
C. J. It. an

organ-grinder!- "

more
a

un
der .scat, and' off."

C. you buy a
two

than
Is

Jovo."
C, now that

( page

Sail-

ors Marching Id
, Amrrtcnii City.

I liower

It may that Americans
outside or lnl cirri' ...

.......IflinW ni". nminit,!, 1.1..U 11..i.,,ii,lc uiB1i vuiiijin- -

ment the kaiser has paid them In senu- -

Ing the battleship cruher to
visit American The
mont of the navy being
object and dcarc.it to the
perial heart and Moltke being tho
pride of navy, it fo'lows
that the dispatch of the Moltke is ovi- -

dence very deep friendliness on the
part of Let's hope
that no American officer or any
eise recite at a banquet "Hoch
der Kaisor or any other

as happened on a certain mem- -

orable several years ago. The
visit of the with two

MOTION PICTURES IN

W ILL

LONDON, England, Juno 1.

Willis U Moore, chief of tho United'

. . , ;ltrnvnl I.. I

m uiu niuieuioiogisi

lng might bo
said In part:

"By tho uso of cinematography
r

'mvrli' pneuomena mty to iuu miles
uuue uie level are wiin- -

In the reach of nieteorologl- -

cal observation and calculation. We
slltli ln lluar tuturo "ave a

knowledge tho complex
operations of nature these high al- -

tltudes than wo have.
Sees Aid to Aviation.

nmwwwiiii ii ijpiip

MONDAY.

FO

came. After the hoike tho people ad- - gates to convention at States delivered mc' ifsue warn-journe- d

grand put up by Kauai. first of a of liofnro tho
Ings t0 aIr crnft t0 craft.

forces

from
are
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at. nui
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ho

And ho

start
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30.

to be
are

of

tho
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be to

and
be

which

list

are

not

accommodations

but

are

bo

UUJD

the

Prof.

seasons

(l)llotograll,llng

, that tho time would con autnoritles will outforecaster will carrygoons from Chicago. lay out the routes of
The various Sunday-schoo- l senior

n tho would tho ships of the air; when, for considered of undortak-O.iseso- f

the Iole Church, from Maka-Ith- 0
tldaed ''l'01181"'" f mapping there ahal! fly from the roor! K a sori(-,-

s "f experiments In
ally alr rol,tcV5 for iBSOn CW of evolutions t sea. Count Zeppelin'spala to Mahukona, met at Iole Churcli weather station a fair way
ng aerl,lan;s' ami intimated a belief ti,at ls roBardctl as a8fiIla--

,

a(ivlseson Sunday. June 9. The meeting was .Mint tlm F 4 1
caution, or!trIl'

. . . .
presided over by J. W. Moanouli.

the character offorE com- -The for an iron bridge
Puaiole gulch arrived at Niulii Is
being taken to by
carts. Gravel Mnllu hauled
by roller Puaiole for basement1
supports. The contractor will soon boinrc J,lstl"eU believing that atmo--

here to up. Tho wooden
hrldgo present not

evening Iloea:
"Look here,' I am not

It. "Just twenty-thre- e turns
there; litt'o more gas here; four,
good sparks yonder; six batteries

the
"Why don't self-starte-

tljoy only cost hundred dol-

lars?"
R. "That's more the

Hello! there she goes. Started
by herself, By

"No, tio; the'.s started
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course) the come when many
"What care we if she's considered a of the 200 Btations o.f tho United

freak. States weather bureau anfl those
"So long as sho works but twice a other weather services will be

I ped with aviators and flying machines.
A special steamer to 'The on windy ffays and the

roller piano on quiet days will carry Instru-t- o

Niulii back Sunday, and merits aloft and bring back tho
back inside trin day. and direction and

Koha'a ls livening tho wind, which, when tele-du- o

to Infusion "young blood" graphed to tho central ofllce, will en-fro-

schools and colleges. Wo may aoi0 tho forecaster construct a
forward to a social weather map on, tho two-mil- e

season which thf.s turn- - lovel will enable him p ot tho horl-ou- s,

and justly proud. zontal of pressure nnd
Albert has been laid up gradients up in free

a sovero attack grippe, but whcro tho energy tho storm
wo pleased say that ho Is tho most Intenso, and, what Is
up jot tho greatest to

A lino Is being strung be- - 'air craft, to dctcrmlno re- -

on oloven.)

crii.ers, the Bremen and tho tl.i,
is intemed as a return our- -

. ,. aivsy lor me visit, 01 American war- -

ships to
Is haru to avoid saying, .10 let It

be said Moltke is "tome ship.",
in the first place she one of the

the world's bin warships.
her trial trip, made a few months ago,
she almost thirty knots, a
record ships her class. The

Is itelf a new ono, the "batfc- -

ship cruiser," a typo or tremendously
swift and powerful vessels.

The British navw has onlv a
vessels to compare with .Moltke.
and tho American navy none at til,
for the armored cruisers North Caro- -

Una, Washington and" others of their
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"Then the- - central meterological

no flight fancy to atsuino
Ulat tho near future the weather

Ono that y omers all .craft'
to down and be tied when,
for instance, the forecasts of
United States .ihall say that wav

cicar for all craft from tho tnnth
and east bound for Chicago, but that'

from tho west- -

waVd will be wrecked If It flies, and
ohould await further advices.

"The placing of patsengers In
nllmim ctseSi carrying them upward
on to tho eastward drift
ai,0vo tho storm stratum and
them from America over Europe
between broakfa.it and afternoon tea
Is so wonaerful a as

that woro uttered by .since doced
ln deathi Wo ,lvo In an ng0 of ac.
ence ,., lllventon rather than ln OI1G

GOLF, TENNIS,
Nothing is Invigorating than

n gamo of tennis golf and nothing
moro at than a
dip in tho ocean whcro beach is

from coral llko that at Halelwa.
Visitors It the best ln
islands and tho ot tho
Haloiwa Hotel aro confident tho
judgment passed by tourists Is cor-

rect. At a cost six dollars and
fifty cents ono Journey to Halo-

iwa on limited Saturday after-
noon and return by tho samo fast
train Sunday night and that covers
all expenses tho hotel and for
transportation. It ls a cheap trip
and' many porsons aro taking advan-
tage tho low rato.

Elegantly Vornlshed rooms ho

ind cold baths at Hotel

"Aviation is Indebted to me- - the sending ot an across tho
tcorology for its existence. Tho aero- - English channel, tho transmitting ot
piano ia but tho kite of thc tle iiuman over a metat.lo t,

with power and at- - or the reproduction nf Tvnr,ia
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.loss are far below tho Mo'tke in size,
speed, fighting power, num-ue- r in crew
etc. llow ulg she Is mav bo atcer- -

tallied from a comnarlso.i of her ton- -

nage with the greatest of American
ships. She displaces U2.G32 tons,
which is nearly 3,0"00 in excess of the
Delaware and North Dakota and on'v
1 .825 less than that of the Utah end'
the Florida, prides of the Yankee navy,

The battleships Texas and New York
will be, when completed, only 1.(100

tons bigger than the Moltke. The
Wyoming and Arkansas, alio under
rntiHtructlnn will ilisn'nco "G.000 tons
each.

So there is rer.sott for the state
nient that the Moltke will attract the

(Continued on page twelvn.t

PLAN AIRSHIP

TRIALS AT SEA

BERLIN, Germany, Juno 1. As a

result of Count Zeppelin's feat In sail-

ing his newest airship from Fried- -

rlcl.-.hafe- n to Hamburg today without
an intermediate landing, German

"'"I"1 " nas uvoKeu an outimrsi 01

enthusiasm throughout the empire.
Tho fact that he made nearly 800

kilometers (about ISO miles) in less
than eleven hours has 'profoundly lm- -

Pressed the military aeronauts, who
predict that confidence In thc dirigi-
bles as a successful competitor of
the aeroplane will now be fully re-

stored. Under tho direction of the
war department the Zeppelin craft, ac-

companied by cruisers and torpedo
boats, will set out from Hamburg for
Bremen and Kiel and will cruise over
that part of the North sea which Is
of the greatest strategic Importance.

No other experiments on a similar
scale have heretofore been attempt-

ed and It Is' expected that they will
throw an interesting light on the pos-

sibilities of airships in future naval
warfare.

SNAIL RACES DELAYED MAILS.
PAIUS, Franco, June 1. An inci-

dent at tho central postofflco Is caus-

ing Paris to chuckle. A department
head, observing that tho servlco was
contlnua'ly behind-han- in ascertain
section, reprimanded the men, but
without effect. Ho then liad tho desks
of flvo employes examined and In-

stead of papers found tho drawers
filled with several dozen snails.

Tho clerks, bored by tho monotony
of tho dally routlno and unnblo to
visit tho race courses, where their
chlof interests aro centered, had or-

ganized a series ot snail races among
themselves. Each snail was named,
trained and backed financially by Its
owner.

Bcforo official punishment could bo
Inflicted on tho culprits tho whole af-

fair was stifled suddenly, tho higher
powors evidently having tho dignity
ot tho service nt heart. Tho story,
however, leaked out.

FIno Job Printing, Star Office.

MirACiO Juno l.- -If you want to
a high brow pick out a lightbe

hat
Chicago may have a new school of

sonai iofoimer.1 who will adopt tho
aboi. is their slogan. It started
throngb a chance remark of .Mrs. Em-
mons Blaine. She was talking with
0 group of friends yesteruay and men-
tioned tho fact that sho never wore
(i hat (weighing over four ounces.

sh0 replied Hint it washer
belief that more than four ounces of
hat would produce brain weariness
resulting in dullness of thinking.

Tho full creed of tho now school of
social reform is suggested as fol-
lows:

"A light hat maketh a high brow; a
heavy jf.it is more .conducive of ' n
brow of the lower type."

Load Will Tell After a Time
1110 unman skuii Is so thick," said

Dr. iMien Wilder today when visited'
by a reporter for Tho Daily News,

f mat !t can successfully withstand tho
attacks of consfderable avoirdupois.
But after a timo tho load will tell.
Might I say, you at last reach a point
where the straw will break the camel's
back not literally, for the straw is
tho lightest type of headgear but
really there is a certain amount of
stross and strain as the result of a
constant, load on ' the mind literally
this time, If you please which may
result lu a lowering of mentality.

"Indian squaws carry their children
by means of bands around their
heads; negro women carry enormous
loans in this way. 1 doubt not but
this has an effect on their mental
power.i."

Klmmel Operation Compared.
Dr. Wilder is th physician who

performed the operation on thc Klm-
mel Identily claimant, removing brain
pressure caused by a fracture of tho
skull years ago. Just as he removed
a weight from the mind of his patient;
so he believes a weight can be lifted
num me minu ot numanlty by cuttini:'

METHODIST CONFERENCE LEAVES

AMUSEMENTS

NEW YORK, May 31. The method-1s- t
genera! confeience, just adjourned

eft in the effective list of methodist
bh hops fifteen and added eight by
election, making 11 board of bishops
containing twenty-thre- e men, the larg
est number that American methodlsm
ever lma at one time. This number
is exclusive of th missionary bishops
and Includes those who are assigned
to residences in cities in the country
and who take conference appoint-
ments at home.

Tho effective bishops holding over
are Bishops Cranston, 'Hamilton,
Berry, McDowell, Bashford, Hurt, Wil-

son, Anderson, Nelson, Quaylc, Smith,
jjwls, Hughes, Mclntyre and Bristol.
Of tho now men four come from tho
pastorate, an uniisually largo propor-
tion In Methodist elections. These s

I.uccock, who leaves a pas-torat- o

In Kansas City; Leete, who
leaves ono In Detroit; Snepard of Chi
cago, and Henderson, who' quits the
largest Mothoalst church in Brooklyn.

Downey's Failure Is Surprise.
Bishop McConnell and Bishop Thlrk- -

Held retlro from college presidencies.
Bishop Stunts gives up a foreign mis
sionary secretaryship, and Bishop
Cooke ceases to bo book editor, the
last named one of the most important
positions in American methodlsm. A
surprise of tho recent elections, among
several, was the falluro to elect tho
Itov. Dr. David G. Downey, who next
to Secretary Stunts was generally re-

garded as certain ot promotion. It ls
said, however, that success In his pres.
ont SUnday school work led methodlsts
to bellovo ho should bo kept In that
work.

Tho pastoral timo limit, for which
not a few clamored, was left p.s It has
been since 1900, and tho 'amusement
rulo stand's as It has done for genera-
tions. Methodists refused to withdraw
missionary work from countries whero
tho Roman catholic church is popular
ly supiosed to bo supreme, nnd an
swered tho appeal that It do so with
criticism ot tho Edinburgh conferonco
for failing to admit reports from such
countries. r

Newspapers of Methodism.
Methodists havo refused to chango

their newspapers, beyond making somo

',L'i;.i

HATPINS

down on the weight of headgear in
general With the ultimate result of
clearer thinking.

The next question to be settled by
the investigator wsb to discovor tho
weight of a hat. Tho inquiry led to
the door ot a fashionable millinery
shop on Michigan avenue.

"How much does a hat weigh?" cried
a saleswoman in surprise. "Why, I
never hoard of such a thing. But horc.
lift this and see."

Pound of Feathers Lighter.
The hat was lifted and it seemed as

If It would lloat away ln the air, It
was so light. However, It was explain,
cd that in the case of hats at least a
pound of fenthcrs Is much lighter than
a pound of lead arithmetic to tho
contrary.

A trip was made to another nnrt nf
tho shop where hats woro being made.

"From one pound to flvo pounds."
sain' one of tho workers after laughing
nlotid at tho odd request. "Flvo
pounds with cherries on them."

"That is a little high," said the keep,
er of the shop. "I doubt whether any
of our hats weigh over a pound. And
anyway they are much lighter now
than in former years. They once
wore jet and heavy ornaments. Hats
wero heavier then. Now if a customer
picks up a hat and finds It heavy sho
throws It down right away."

She picked up a wide flat creation
surroundea' by imitation lilies of tho
valley. It seemed to weigh about as
much as a newspaper.

One Hat Proved Too Heavy.
"The customer returned that hat

only yesterday," said tho shopkeeper.
"She said it was so heavy it made her
head ache. I suppose in "that war It
interfered with her thinking."

The proprietor of a wholesale hat
'ttore sought Informa,on from his
factory. A moderately proportioned
winter hat of the velvet tvnn wnn
weighed and registered twenty-thre- o

ounces, nineteen more than Mrs.
Blaine's maximum figure.

(Continued on Page Twelve.)

6 UNDISTURBED

changes in editors anu somo comments
as to why they havo not larger cir-
culations. No religious body in tho
wor.d has such a system of periodical
literaure. The methodist purpose is
educational of course, but protlts aro
looked for. The drag on the profits,
according to the book committee that
lias them In charge, are tho "Christian
Advocatps,""

Tho circulation of all of the "Advo-
cates" over which methodlsm olllcially
has control Is only 100,000. This bmall
number Is divided among seven publi-

cations.
Long Steps Toward Unity.

The May conventions of principal
religious bodies, just concluo'cd, put
Into effect unity plans along denomina-
tional family lines. This step was
early decided upon as tho logical one,
but fears were expressed In almost all
quarters that it could not be taken.
Tho May meetings have demonstrat-
ed that It can be.

What is held to be the most uignlf'
leant step Is that of tho three prln
cipal presbytcrlan bodies, the Presby-

terians north, south and united, In,
voting to hold their 1913 general as.
semblles In Atlanta. Such action ls
declared! to bc"equlvalent to real prog-

ress next year, since to meet In tho
same city and accomplish nothing
would b'o to set unity plans back many
years.

Two other steps taken by two of the
three presbytcrlan bodies will help on
the unity plans, It Is said. Ono was a
modification of tho ptosbyterlaus south
ln their Infaiit clause. Tho modifica-
tion is in effect that taken by Pres-
byterians north a few years ago. Tho
other step ls the action of tho united
body In modifying their rules on music
and on tho conduct of public ro'.Iglous
worship.

New Plans for World Peace.
Tho federal council, through its

peaco commission, hns elected tho
Rov. Frederick Lynch secretary and,
through tho geileroslty ot Mrs. Elmer
Black of New York, hns been enabled
to enter upon a campaign for peace
that may Includo tho Christian forces
of Auiorica, Great Britain and Ger-
many, including tho ltomnn catholic
church.

1
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VIGOROUS OLD AGE

Eren ruddy-cheeke- youth Is not more beautiful tbnn the mAturo rigor ot
healthy old ajte. TIiIh, however, la not seen bo often bb It should he, partly
because many persons mistakenly suppose that weakness and ars
Inseparable from ripe maturity of years.

Yot In the majority of oases entee'bled old persons requlrs nothing but
th simple, natural treatment afforded by

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
which acts by Increasing the appetite, aiding dlgostlon nnd putting more Iron

ltto tho blood. It has nelthor tho taste nor Bmell of cod llvor oil, but Is at
pleasant to tho tasto a? n-- superior tablo wine. It is as valuable to old per-

sons as to young ones and may ot Its most remarkable effects have been
achieved with tho aged. (Jet it ot your druggists and bo Buro you get
STEARNS' tho genuine

THE BEST
AUSTRALIA SENDS US THE

TON AND SOME GOOD BEEF WE

ORDER FOR THESE DELICACIES.

Metropolitan

BUTTER

PROMPTLY

Meat
HEILBRON LOUIS. Propr'a.

Telephone

Bargains In Beds
Large Assortment tof Slightly Damaged

BEDS Discounts of Fifty Per. Cent.
Every Bed a Real Bargain. Must be Sold

I Quickly.
D

oo
8
0

1

BEST THE BEST MUT

CAN FILL ANY

AND

3445.

at

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.

Irons

BISHOP 8T.

For several years we have handled the Pelouse, and it

is a dandy. There is such a demand for them that we
have had trouble in getting our orders filled promptly.
We have several sizes and can give you any thing from
the ordinary family size up to the big Tailor s Coose.

Have you seen the little electric stoves, toasters and
rvaterhealers made by the same people? They are the.
best in the line and will interest you.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

House III
Installations or repair work
promptly done in a satis-
factory manner.

All Guaranteed
Latest designs in Fixtures,
Domes and Reading Lamps.

V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

THE .ONLY COMPLETE CAR

SfSSftSS

BUTTER

Market

Work

ff inns

INTER STATE

$2700

$3700
Demonstrator and Selling Agent.

MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, 44 in. bore,, 5 in. stroke ; 40 H.P.
MODEL SO 7 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL SI 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; SO H.P
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902,

2'
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CHICAGO, .I line 7. - V. II. Cook,

one of tho nraro delegates from
Louisiana, hriH made-- affidavit tluit ho

linn rccolvoil nn offer of ono thou-win- d

dollars to ubiinilon tli0 cause
or President Taft and ciiHt IiIb vote
lor Mr. Roosevelt. Mr. Dixon, tlie
lUnnugcr for Mr. Roosevelt, dcclurei
tlie statement Is a "campaign fake,
pure nml Hlmiile."

Roosevelt's friends my that the
1 lans, adopted last illicit after u

lniicthv conference between tln lead-et-

and Colonel Roosevelt hlnwelf,
arc to forcei a light on the floor of

the convention Tuesday morning as
speedily as possible. It wis ilecidoJ
tha' the fight should be made upni
lie organization of tho convention .it-

self
The Idea is to secure a t oil call

as soon as possible after the conven-

tion Is called to order tomorrow morn-

ing. This will bo undoubtedly when
Hiram Johnson, Governor of Callfor-Id- a

and head of that delegation, at-

tempts to vote twenty-si- x delegates or
the entire delegation from tho Gold-

en State for tho temporary chair-
man.

II is beliovod that tlie two dele-

gates from the fourth California dis-

trict will at once fllo a formal pro-

test against Mr. Johnson's, attempt.
That will give the Roosevelt forces
their cue and the first fight of the
convention will be on. The Colonel's
forces will at once move that tho
temporary roll, as compiled by the
national committee, shall be reject-
ed, and that a substitute roll, which
they have prepared, be adopted. This
substitute roll Includes seventy-eigh- t

delegates from various States and
districts, which Roosevelt claims
were stolen from him by tho com-

mittee, and would be sufficient, If

carried through, to give the Colonel
complete control of tho convention
with what he 'already has In hand.

1 his plan is bitterly denounced by
ho Taft leaders who declare that it

is i evolutionary in the extreme. They
plan on their part to bring the fight
to a crisis as speedily as possible un
der the Roosevelt procedure of rot- -

inj; the delegations en bloc'
ii nas neon agreed that none of

the delegates affected by the various
contests filed before tho national
committee shall have a vote until aft
i'r tne convention has settled their
status one way or another.

In reply to a question regardin
tlie possibility of a bolt, Roosevelt
leaders last night, denied that thero
is any chance of such a thing. They
will not bolt they say, but if the Tart
leaders attempt to mnko the tern-poiar- y

roll the permanent roll, they
wll! nominate Colonel Roosevelt at
a convention at the Coliseum anil
claim party regularity, on tho
ground that they have been defraud-p- d

by the action of tlie national com-
mittee.

CHICAGO, Illinois, June 10. With
the contests boforo -- the Republican
National committee practically clos-c- d

President Taft finds himself in
I radical control of tho national con-

dition, at least so far as the tern-poiar- y

roll is concerned.
The arrival of Mr. Roosovelt i

Chicago added greatly to the already
Intenso bitterness of th0 situation.
Shortly after his arrival tho Colontl
mudo nn address from tho balcony of
bis hotel, during tlie course. of
which he declared that the "fight
hne now narrowed down to a naked
struggle between honest men ilnd
thieves." Ho was vociferously ap-
plauded In his denunciation of the
methods adopted by tho committee.
As ho was speaking n huge dcIoi;a-tlo- n

from California passed through
the streets before the place, bcarins
banners' upon which were Inscribed
"California refuses to try her title
to property before tho thief who stole
it." The result was the most vio-

lent demonstration of th0 day. Tho
streets wero blocked and traffic Im-

possible during the better part of an
hour.

Ono of tho most sensational fea-

tures of tho day's proceedings was
precipitated by the denunciation of
James Kennedy, national committee,
man from Fargo, North Dakota, by
Francis J. Heney, fiio great prose-
cutor of San Francisco. Kennedy
made a statement regarding ono of
tho contested delegates from Texas
to which Heney took exception, and
when tho committeeman replied He-
ney called him a liar. Tho Incident
csmo near ending In a fist fight.

Miles Polndoxter, congressman from
Siokano, Washington, also started n

sensation at tho committee meeting

hMjglVifttthiiti!

which threntttntd fur m time to ills
rupt proceeding. The ipiofltlou o'
tho tllHpoflttluu of tho Wnnhlngton
ileloHiitlon onme up nnd tho oonwrons
man, nilHlng hliimplf from his suit
declared in solemn tones tint "the
whola nntlon bIihII be tho JuiIko of

the oaitBo of the ousted Roosevo t
dr legation from Washington, stolen
heio."

Naturally the arrival of Mr. Rooso
volt on tho scone of action was the
blfsgest event of the day. Mr. McKIn
ley, Mr. Tnft's manager, declared
t lint his coming to Chicago la "the
last bluff of n defeated candidate."

CHICAGO, Juno in. Governoi
From- - reached this city this mcrnlnp
from Now York and has Joined tho
other delegates from Hnwnll, who
have been here for somo days. t

ANESVILLE, Ohio, Juno 17.
'Iwp people killed and countless thru
Muds of dollars worth of dnmnge
Such is Uie.hlslorv of a tornado that

JCanesvllle yesterdny afternoon
pfler ravishing a large portion of the
central part of the Sttto.

From Kansas City, Missouri, como
tho details of nn even greater dis-

aster caused by a tornado that swept
the central counties of ,the State
about the same time. Twenty-seve- n

'persons were killed and a large
amount of monetary damage was
done by the wind there.

In Ohio the tornado broke upon
the central portions of the State
early In the afternoon and sweep-
ing forward left death and destruc-
tion wherever it touched. Houses
were unroofed, churches were de-

molished, trees wero uprooted and
whole' areas were turned for "tlie time
being Into wilderness.

In the cities and smaller towns
struck by the cyclone, trolley car.

ire overturned, telegraph and tele-

phone poles blown down or whipped
out of their holes and whirled away
by the force of the gale. Houses
were touched nnd collapsed hke
structures of cards.

In JCanesvJUe the worshipers of a
Catholic church were on the verge
of completing the lato service when
the gale struck the building. It ton-- 1

Vd tho steeple over on tho slate
root that caved In, tumbling upjn
the heads of the congregation, kill-In:- .;

two of them Instantly aiul injur-
ing a score of others. In the outskirts
of the city scores of houses were
unroofed and as many completely
ruined, so that hundreds of families
are homeless this morning.

In Missouri the conditions as
were even worse. There the

tornado moved over a greater stretch
of territory so that some of Its force
appears to have been lost. Hut it cut
a clean furrow through the, country
side, sweeping houses, trees, church
es and every other obstacle out of
its path. In so doing twenty-seve- n

persons were killed and, several hun
dred Injured more or less seriously.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oklahoma,
June Ifi. Four ranchers wero killed
jesterday in a tornado that cut a
wide swath through several counties
in the State. Tho damnge done to
property was large.

KAHLUCK. Alaska, Juno Hi. The
eruption of the volcanoes in tho Aleu-

tian range havo changed tho entire
faco of the country for n radius of
miles. Old landmarks havo vanished,
and new bays and oapes formed. The
natives declare tbnt they are unable
to recognize tho most familiar place's.

The dcstltutlqn is terrible, although
supplies liavo reached here In limit-

ed quantities.
NEEDLES, California, Juno 10.

Tlie Colorado river Is rising rapidly
forcing many settlers in tho Imperial
valley to movo to higher land. Tho
damage so far Is slight, but threa'-en- n

to Increase.

A "CELESTIAL CITY."
Some of the lending capitalists of

Toklo aro jointly contemplating to
establish a special city with a fund
of five million yen. According to
their scheme, about 2,!i00,000 acres
of land Is to be bought at n place
not far from the Kodzu Station and
to establish a city thereon In an ideal
equipment. Practically tho promot-
ers Intend to form 'a. perfect site for
villas, so that all tho modern acces-
sories which make life comfortable,
besides gardens, clubs, hospitals, aro
to be provided. Thus they aim to
derive a good profit through tho ren-

tal o houses and land.

WORLD-WID- E FAME.
Hero Is a remedy that will cure

your cold. Why waste time and mon-
ey experimenting when you can get
a preparation that has won a world-
wide reputation by Its cures of this
disease and can always be depended
upon? It Is known everywhere as
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and Is
a medicine of real merit. For sale by
all dealers, nenson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

Ufa .1. Illl it'll I'll iliM I' l' '! Jlttiplftl

J.W. WeiDMO

Tib Hotel Street, opposite Royal lln

wnllnn Hotel, will sponge, press nnfl

do minor repairing men's suits foi

SO CENTS

By the now electrical proccBB. Try It

Phone 3814.

SHOES FOR

GROWING

, We have just received a new
lino Shoes bilt especially for
growing girls. These Shoes are
quite different from any shown
before for tho combine the
style and "snapplness" of tho
latest . Paris and Now York
models with the most advanced
hygienic principle.

White Nu-Puc- k Button

Boot $3.50

Tan Calf Button Boot $3.00

Black Vlcl Button Boot... $3.00

REGAL SHOE

STORE
KING AND BETHEL STS.

PAPER
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing PaperB.

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King ard South Sts.
Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming,

Horseshoeing.

ooooooooo
l During Your Ab- - I

I sence from the

t Islands i
we aro prepared to manage
your eBtate and look after your
Interests here. You will find It
greatly to your advantage to
place the management of your
affairs with a responsible con
cern. -

.1Come and See Us as to Terms,

BISHOPS GO. I

0 Limited

6 Bethel Street.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

Fresh Alfalfa and
Sorghum Seed

Just received

Gonsalves & Company, Ltd.
Queen Street

LAUNDRY

M.E38ENGER BOY PHONE 111'

PARCEL DELIVERY.

We Deliver the Goods

Window envelopes at Hawaiian Star
office. No addressing necessary in
ending out bills, etc.

Conkling's
Self-Fillin-g

Fountain Pen
Just press tho crescnt under tho

thumb. That's all that ts required
to fill this pen.

READJUSTMENTS WITHOUT
CHARGE.

REPAIRING OF ALL PENS.

A.B.Arleigh&Co.
Hotel near Fort.

WANTED
The watches other watchmakers can

not make keep correct tlmo. No work
too dlfflcult Wo. Prucha, Fort SL,
near Pauahl,

Graduates Attention
Anything In basket and bouquet

work with class ribbons at reasonable
Trices.

inrs. E. m. Taylor, Florist
Hotel St. opposite Alex. Young Cafe.

REPAIRING
Of all kinds of Sewing Machines. All
work guaranteed. Wo know how.
GEO. T. C.OULTER.

STANDARD SEWING jnflCMNE AGENCY

1211 Nuuanu St. Phone 3305

'
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Honolulu Gas Oo Ltd.
A special meeting of the stockkold- -

ers of the Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd., will
be held at tho office of Castle & With-ingto-

37 Merchant street, Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, on tho 22nd day
of June, 1912, at 9 o'clock a. m., to
consider and act upon the authoriza-
tion of an issue of bonds In tho im
mediate sum of $300,000 and eventu
ally in the aggregate amount of
000,000, to refund tho existing bond- -

ded Indebtedness of the company, and
for other purposes, and the execution
of a trust deed or mortgage to secure
the same, and the transaction of such
other busiaess as may Droperly be
brought before tho meeting.

A. N. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
Dated, May 28, 1912.
Gts May 30, Juno 3, 8, 13, 17, 21.

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION

No. 669.

Be It Resolved by the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
that the sum of THREE THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($3,000.U0), he, and the
same is hereby, appropriated out of
all moneys of the Permanent Im-

provement Fund of tho Treasury for
an account known as Parking, Kala-kau- a

Avenue, (curbing).
by Supervisor
HARRY E. MURRAY.

Honolulu, June 13, 1912.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu held on
Thursday, Juno 13, 1912. the foregoing
Resolution was passed on first reading
and ordered to print on the follow-

ing vote of tho said Board:
Ayes: Amann, Arnold, Dwight,

Kruger, Murray. Total, 5.

Noes: Low. Total 1.

Absent and not voting: McClellan.
Total, 1.

E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy, City and County Clerk.

IN THE MATTER OF CLEANUP
DAY.

At a Supervisors' meeting held the
13th day of June, A. I)., 1013, It was

moved and carried' as the ienso of the
Hoard of Supervisors of tho City and
County of Honolulu that property
owners in the City and Couty of Ho

nolulu cooperate with tho Authorities
on Cleanup Day. June 20th, A. IJ., 1912,

by gathering all garbage which may

bo found on their promises and hav-

ing it put in containers, Biich contain
ers to be placed on sidewillis making

'It easy of access to garbage collect
ors, by placing tho unburnnb:e ntuft

In ono container and tho bu.-nabl-o In

another.
D. MALANO GALANI JR.,

Clerk, City and County of Honolulu,

3ts June 17, 18, 19.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING

TERMS IN THE CITY AND

COUNTY OF HONOLULU
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mara-to-

Campbell, Superlntendemt of Pub-

lic Works, Plaintiff and Petitioner, vb.
GOO WAN HOY, ET AL., Defendants
and Respondents; Eminent Domain.

Term Summons.
THE TERRITORY OS HAWAIIt

TO THE HIGH 8HEmP OF THB

THItniTOItY OF HAWAII, or his
Deputy; the Shorlff ot tho City and
County of Honolulu or his Deputy a

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-

mon Goo Wan Hoy; Enoch Johnsos.
Knmaka Stlllman; Roso Mclnorny,
wife of E. A. Mclnorny; E. A. Mcln.
erny; Carl Ontal; Georgo D. Robin-

son; Gcorgo T. Roblnsoa; J. A. Ma-goo-

Lillknlanl; Thomas Lalakea;
Rose K. Alau; Lum Chan; China
Kwau Khl; Wong Leong; Harry Doo
Joe; Japanese Benevolent Society,
corporation; W. O. Smith, 8. M. Da-

mon, E. Faxon Bishop, Albert F. Judd
and Alfred W. Carter, frustees

the will and of tho Estate of Bar-Dic- e

Pauahl Bishop, deceased; John
Doe, Mary Roe; Jano Blue, and John
Black, unknown owners and claim-
ants, defendants and respondents, In
case they shall fllo written answer
within twenty days after service here-
of to be and appear before the said
Circuit Court at tho term thereof
pending immediately after the expira-
tion of twenty days after service here-
of; provided, however, if no term bs
pending at such time, tho to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court
at th0 next succeeding term thereof,
to wit, tho January 1913 Term there-
of, to bo holden at the Citv and noun.
ty of Honolulu on Monday, tho 13tb
aay or January next at 10 o'clock
a. m., to show causo why the claim
of tho Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff,
Bnouid not be awarded to it pursu-ai- t

to th0 tenor of its annexed Peti-
tion. And havo you then thero this
Writ with full return of your pro-
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Preaidin.
Judge of the Circuit Court of tb
First Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid.
this 16th day of February, 1912. ,

(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS.
Clnrlr.

Territory of Hawaii, )
)gr i

City and County of Honolulu. )
I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of the nir.

cult Court of the First Judicial Cir
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that the foregoing in a full,
true nnd correct copy of the original
summons in tho case of Territory of
Hawaii, by Marston
erintendent of Public Works vs. Goo
Wan Hoy, et al., as tho name irpears of record and on fllo in the of-

fice of the Clerk of said Court.
I further certify that thn nfttltln.

prays the condemnation for use as a
public highway of tho foil' win, a.
scribed land, situate in the City and
county of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii, to wit:

Beginning at a point In the south.
west property line of Kuakini Street,
which point is Azimuth 318 4C 677.2
feet from the line betweea the Gov-
ernment Street Survey Monument oa
wnna street at the northeast oomA
of School Street and the monument
aDovo Kuakini Street, opposite Kuna-wa-i

Lane, which survey line is levea-tee- a

feet (17) offset from the new
south-eas- t property line of Lillha
Street, thence running by true 2i--
mutn ana distances as follows:

1- - 47" 10' 544.2 feet in a tralhl
line to a point, thence: In a
curved line to the left havlnt
radius of 920.0 feet;

2. 42" 39' 144.63 feet direct bear--

Ing and distance, thence;
3. 38 .09' 120.02 feet In a tralgh

line to a point thence: In a curve
line to the right, having a radiui
of 876.0 feet;
44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearlno
and distance, thence;
50 49' 131.47 feet to a point 1b
tho north-eas- t property lie ol
School Street which point i azi-

muth 322 29' 7C8.5 feet from
the government street survey line
on Lillha Street, thence;

6. 322 45' 50.0 feet along tho uorU
east property line of School
Street and across Frog Lane to a
point, thence;

7. 230 49' 133.0 feet la a ttralhl
line to a point, thence: In t
curved line to the left, havim
radius of 925.0 feet;

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct beai
lng and distance, thence;

9. 218 .09' 120.02 feet in a straig
line to a point, theace: In t.
curved line to tho right havlni i
radius of 870.0 feet;

10. 222 39' 136.77 feet dlr(t fci.it
ing and distance, thence;

11. 227 10' 542.9 feet in a straight
line to a point In tho south wew
property line of Kuakini StreV
thence;

12. 138 46' 60.0 feet aloan the tout
west property line of KuaklaJ
Street to the point of begianrag;
Containing an area of 56,787
Bquare feet.

AH persons having any interest in
the land sought to be coademned are
hereby warned that unless they ap-
pear at said Court on or b ofore Au
gust 5th, 1912. they will he forever
barred from contoBting said petition
or any judgment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHBREOF, I hat
hereunto' set my hand nd affixed tbi
seal ot Bald Circuit Court, this 1Mb
day of April, 1912.

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIB
Clerk ot the Circuit Court of the Ftr

Circuit.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,

Attorney Genoral, and
B. W. SUTTON,

Deputy Attorney General Atto
ne.v for Petitioner,

X



BEACHWALK

An Opportunity

Hunt's Quality
Fruits

The kind thai ta NOT

J. M. LEVY & CO., : Dlitrlbutora

Dr. V. MITAMURA
OFFICE HOURS! 9 TO 12 A.M.

20 Beretania St.

BWsfyea r millinery
Fori Street near Beretania.

Hare tn cntlro new line ol hats,
and trimmings just from the E&itera
Market Drop In and Bee them.

James L. Holt

OSera lomo lino lots near the ca
line at Palama, at a bargain, also tn
balmy cea-bcac- h home of the late Ad
mlral Beckley at Aqua Marine.

BO WO
en of th Fleet and TourleU.

Ihe belt place In Honolulu to bn
Jade aid CUneta Jewelry of all klnda
fl HOTEL AND 8MITH 8TREETI

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODuB NO.' Ill,
B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets In their hall on King street
near Tort, every Friday evening, vis
Itlnx Brothers are cordially invitel u
attend.
t A. E. MURPHY, B. R,
J H. DUNSHEE, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. lOf,
L. O. O. M.

Will meet In Odd Fellows' Bulldlni
Tort street, near King, every Frldaj
evening at 7:30 p. m. Visiting broth
crs cordially Invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
B. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

lllliifcl
NELSON B. LAN8ING, Distributor

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workers
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phono 1067. Cor. King and Bishop Bi

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY 0
LONODON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY

Tne b. F. Diiiliigfiam company, Ltd.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald BuIldUi

Walk-Ov- er Bootshop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL 8TREET.

JACOBSON BROB.,
Proprietors.

ZEAVE
Just received by the S. S. Sierra

the very latest In fancy tailored linen
suits also one piece linen dresses and
lingerie waists.

ROOM 6667-6-

YOUNG HOTEL.

One Dollar
deposited in our Savings De-

partment entitles you to a

Homo Bank the greatest help

to saving known. Open an Ac-

count today, deposit your small

change In the Homo Bank and

regularly each pay day increase
niinniint CH Til T1.1 rt fl f

vnnr onrnlnPH It la the Surest 1

and best road to wealth.

BANK of HAWAII. Lid.

Capital and Surplus,

$1,210,000.

RURAL FOLKS

(Continued from 1'ngo Nino)
tweoti llooa. mid Ilnwl power plant.
Two wires are used, making It n me
tallic circuit outfit, and as the wires
are strung on tho transmission po'.es
they aro transposed' nt ovory sixth pole
to overcome tho inductive effects of
the high potential current carried In
the power circuit. The phonos will be
located In Insulated booths at both
ends of tho line, so as to prevent dam-
age resulting should a direct short
circuit occur along the line.

Mr. E. T. Conant and Miss Myrn

Darke will be married at the Conant
home nt Kcakakekua, on July 27.

Mrs. Russcl is In Honolulu, as guest
of Mr. nnd Mrs. C.ivo Davles.

.Mrs. Henton Hind aild her Bister,
Mrs. Congdon, have taken a cottage at
Whitehouse, New York, for the sum-
mer months.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Elgin gave a
farewell dinner, last Satura'ay night,
to Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Ronton.

Mm. Grose nnd Miss Grose were the
guests of Harlle Weaver and Miss
Elizabeth Weaver, last week.

A young man on the Mainland,
whoso parents reside on this Island,
was much disturbed by accounts that
he read in the newspapers of tho

earthquake, and wrote his fath
er: I tlilnK, from what I read about
your earthquakes, you must bo taking
long chances on your lives by stay
ing on such an island. 1 should feel
a great deal easier about you if you
would change your resia'enco to some
other part of tho world, less likely to
be shaken Into ruins." It is just our
hysterical way of magnifying every
trifle that happens to us. Probably
there wasn't a dish cracked anywhere
on the island by the late ".severest
earthquake we have had In many a
year."

Ashford Austin says that he has
about enough of mainland winters.

Tho county road-rolle- with a train
of carts loaded with crushed stone,
spent tho week ena on the road near
Honomakau. It would be economy for
Kohala to have a grfiollne truck to do
its roao- - hauling, as Kau now has. It
costs more to haul by the road roller
than by horse power.

Tho "music of the rain," after the
'ong drouth, was sweeter than any of
Beethoven's symphonies.

Mrs. Bryrait wont to town by the
Kilauea.

Mr. Pnetow gave a card party on
Thursday night.

Mr. Smeaton has been "under the
weather."

Dr. Bond has to make a round trip
of ten miles every day toxdress the
wounds of the child bitten by the don-
key. Such cases call loudly for a lios-plta-

l.

Tho road between Union .Mill corner
and Hawi has been plagiarizing from
the ocean; it is decidedly billowy in
its contour, and one almost needs a
seasick remedy in going over it rapid
ly in an auto; "she dips so."

Mtes Glora Luiz of Ptiunene Planta
tion, Maul, niece of .Mr. Antonio Cal-deir-

is spending a few days with
Mrs. J. M. Souza.

Mrs. Barnard and Miss Barnard of
Honolulu, the mother and sister of

Mrs. F. W. Merrill, and Judge Bar-

nard, of l.aupahoehoe, her brother, are
visiting at the Parsonage.

Mrs. Andrew Guild cna nor daughter
ana' youngest son arrived In Kohala
last week to Join Mr. Guild, who has-bee-

"baching" it until tho schools
should close. Mrs. Guild is well re-

membered hero in musical and social

circles. Tho two elder boys are work-

ing as machinists in Honolulu.
M'ss Allen left on Friday night by

the Kilauea for the Volcano. She ex-

pected to motor from Ktilua to Napoo-po- o

and rejoin the steamer there. She

went to Honolulu on the Claudlno.
.Mr. Weaver gave a party last Thurs-

day night, in honor of his sister.
.Mrs. Rcnton's last week was

largely attended, it being tho last one

before the family leave for their trip

abroad, on which they will bo absent

several months.
Mr. Kopa's congregation presented

him with a now carriage.
Tho water In tho Ditch has been

very low.
Mrs. Thompson Is visiting tho Mas-ou- s.

She oxpects to go to Honolulu
soon.

PAHOA.
On Saturday evening, May 23, Mr.

and Mrs. .Moody celebrated tho first
birthday of their son Henry, by giving
a grand luuu. Many people wero there,
and tho goou' things provided wero d

by nil this was an exceptionally
successful affair and nil who wero
there sincerely hope tho young man
may llvo to enjoy many birthdays and
many luaus.

Wo are glad to note that our genial
friend, James Crane, Is back in our
midst. His rapid recovery shows that
ho has a remarkebly strong constitu-

tion. He even talks of throwing away
his crutches In a few days more.

Colonel Sam Johnson arrived on

Wednesday on a business trip. Ho Is
looking well nnd brlnps as usual a

largo batch of orders for the Pahoa
Lumber .Mill.

Thos. D. Stroup, .Mill Superintend

out, haa sovorod IiIn connection with
tlm Pahoa Lumber .Mill Company and
Is roturnlng to Honolulu on Julio 7

Mrs. Francis N'eedliam, of Honolulu.
Is mnldng an extended visit to Mrs.
Short.

KOHALA CHURCHES.
Nearly all tho church buildings of

tho district have been put in good con-
dition. Union Church nnd the Manse
wero repaired and painted within re-

cent years, and a new servant's house
and "garage" have Just been com-
pleted.

St. Augustine's Church and new e

aro spick aim' flpr.n, and St.
Paul's likewise.

Tho .Kaloplltl Chinese Churrh wns
renovated year before last, tho Jap-
anese Church last year (and Is now
planning for a parsonage) and lole
Church this year.

St. Mary's Church has been repaint
ed and hns a now fence and gateway.

several, of the Hawaiian chanels
have been repaired, others will be,-an- d

the Mormons are collecting money to
repair their church at Niulil.

Take it altogether, Kohala has rea
son to congratu ato Itself on the at
tractive appearance of Its houses of
worship, and we believe the people are
proud of their neat churches, for when
over they are asked for a little help
to fix up a church, saint and sinner
almost always respond with tho cash.

Ft speaks well for the community,
nnd for tho plantations, for all our
plantations help religious work, some
of them very liberally.

HONOMU.
Sunday, May 20, tho Honomu base-b- a

1 team got Into a contest with tho
Papalkous, but before the game- - start-
ed the Papalkou team announced' that
The Honomus would bo whitewashed.
The Honomus kept quiet, and allow-

ed them to do all tho talking and
shouting.

The Papalkors had their inns first;
played splendidly, and the only thing
they didn't know was that the Hono-

mu Greens were batting the ball be-

yond their reach. The only reason that
tlie Papalkou scored wrs became there
were a few wild throws on the part
of tho Honomus. It was by a more
chance that tho Papalkous scored six
rurs, while the Honomu Greens made
a run-awa- lilt, scoring nineteen runs.

On Tuesday. .May 21, Mr. Keliikuloa,
ouo of A. A. Wilson's road men, had
an accident. A stone weighing about
forty pounfo fe'l on ills back and al-

most crushed the poor man. Nobody

knows from whence this stone came.
Henry Nnlalelun, Gabriel Ah Yo, and

Tobias Souza, went out fishing May
80. They enjoyed fishing all right, but
for a reward, they fished a whole day,
and o'ldn'f even fill a school bag. Poor
fishermen!

Rev. S. Sokabe, bf Honomu, is doing
well with his Sunday-schoo- l services.
We vlsh him success in ills Christian
work.

HONOKAA.
After a long Dame Ru

mor left it all to Dan Cupid to an
nounce that, ho has succeeded in en-

gaging Miss Emma Hn!l, one of Ho- -

nokau's popular teachers, to her cou

sin Cecil Hlckard, who is now em-

ployed in the Honolulu iron Works.
Tho wedding will take place in the
future.

HAMAKUA.

Miss Maude Woods, .Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Woods ot Kahua, and Dr. and
Mrt- - St. Sure of Walmea, visited' Mr.

and Mrs.-Jac- Low of Kiikuihaolo last
Sunday.

Mr. Krlfaleanlni Klnlmaka gavo a
housowarmlng party last Sunday, at
Momoku. Everybody. Invited" had a

pleasant tlijio.
Head lima Kobert Frlcke, of Kukul- -

haele, will leave for Honolulu Friday,
where ho will tako tho Mongolia on

June 7 for San Franc'seo. After six-

teen years In tho islands Mr. Frlcke

has been given four mouths' leave of

absence, whereas he takes this first
opportunity of going hack to Germany

to visit his parents.

Mrs. c. .lansen and children spent
Sunday at Kukuihnelc with her moth
er, Mrs. Jorgansen.

Tom Itlcknrd, one of Honokaa's pop-

ular spoilsmen, Is training several
horses for tho coming Ith ot July.

The Kuahunianiis will give a luau in
honor of tho Knmehanieha day on
June 1 1 tli.

A Japanese man ran amuck, on the
ror.d from Ilonokna toward Kukui- -

haele, armed' with a rifle, but was
quickly hauled in at Perez's hotel, by

tho deputy sheriff.
PAHALA.

F. Mahone Is tho new postmaster.
An auto carrying llvo passengers

passed through hero like a flying ma-

chine on last Tuesday afternoon. In It

wer0 Mrs. J. Do Mel'.o, Rosle, Miss

Emma Holt and Mr. Ed. Ho.
Dr. Schwalllo was not feeling well

during the past three days. He spent

a few days at Hllo and tho Volcano
House.

Y. Leo Anlma was at Ah Ling's

Storo Saturday night, where ho was

Invited to tho feast In honor of Hie

Chlneso contractors' making somo

money on their cane cut lately at tho

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. Ah Lings
placo was crowded'.

POHAKUPUKA.
Tho Pohakupuka School has reached

i it 1 1 awaiIam star. nvnAV. mvtf i inn

tho mark of over I B0 tiunlta. Thin lit

growing some nnd pretty soon It will
rtmch the 1C0 mnrk.

Mrs. Wm. Cullen, of Mauluti, will
move hor headquarters to Hllo, per-

manently, while her hiisbniul will re-

main to attend to his contract at Mini-lua- ,

which Is noarlng ita cud.
Mr. Beers and his gang of rnllroad

men will move soon to Pohakupuka
camp, In order to bo able to begin
work on tho Manilla steel bridge.

Mnnoel Vlelra Toledo has take
a rest for a week but Is nblo again to
resume his position in tho store.

On May 27, Dr. Archer Irwin vac

clnntcd forty-on- e pupils of the Po
hakupuka school.

The Bchool garden has been bright-
cnea up again with tho planting of
vegetable seeds, which are growing
nicely.

Miss Margaret Macy, assistant
teacher of the Pohakupuka school, has
made up her mind to attend the com
ing Summer school, to try hor luck for
a certificate.

PAPAALOA.

The Holy Ghost Feast at Papaaloa
was held on June 2. People from Ho
nomu nnd an far at Kalopa came. Rev.
Father Gabriel, of Honomu, sung the
high mass, while Rev. Father IUes-bal-

of Kukalau, was tho orator ot
tho day and delivered an appropriate
seinon. The choir was ,under the
direction of Rev. Father Idesbald.

Tho Lnupahoehoc brass band Tur

nished the mrslc of the day. The band
old .wel and has put Honomu in the
notion ot having its own band in the
near future.

Mr. Charles Mooi'e and William Aio-mi- ,

both of Ookala. tho "Carttsos" of
tho district, entertained the people
with tome of their favorites.

The day was well spent and about
f::!0 p. m. everybody raised anchors
and sailed for home well satisfied.

Joao Castollo, tho promoter of the
feast, will servo another term, and
the people all wish him success for
the coming year.

John Botelho, luna at Papaaloa, got

tired of Papaaloa very fast and has
made up his mind to move along the
line.

H. Meyer of Walpunalel has
greatly improved', and was to he seen
at the Holy Ghost Feast at Papaaloa.

A petition is being circulated at Wal-

punalel, Ookala and Laupahoehoe for

the purpose of building a church at
Waipunalei.

Jose Baptlste has moved his head-

quarters from Waik'aumr.lo to Papaa-

loa. Ho works with the railroad peo-

ple on tho bridges.
KAPOHO.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lyman and Miss

Sarah Lyman and spending a few days

at Mr. Lyman's cottage near the Vol

cano.
Mr. and Mrs. Fetter and daughter

Edith are visiting Mr. ana' Mrs. Rich-

ard Lvman.
The telephone man was out (In his

machine) doctoring Mr. Si'.vn's tele-

phone.
.Mrs. Lang' of Honokaa, mother of

.Mrs. U. T. Clark, is visiting her daugh-

ter and son-in-la-

OLAA.

The Portuguese Social Club gavo a
dance at the Casino, their hall, under
tho control of Judge Ferry.

Miss Malanle M. Coleman and' her

three sisters arrived in Hllo. Wednes-

day morning on the Mauna Kea. They

aro just back from Koha'a Seminary.

Malanle M. nnd Elizabeth Coleman
aro sick "In bed witlf the grippe.

'WAIMEA.

II. A. Truslow returned from his

short trip to the "metropolis" on Wed-

nesday's Mauna Kea, blissfully happy

to ho back again in the peaceful coun-

try after being hustled about in the

"social whirl" of Honolulu.

Mrs. II. P. Ileckley, petlto Miss Mary

and little Henry P. Jr.. also returned
on Wednesday after a 'ong sojourn

in Honolulu.
Robert VrMw of Kukuihnelo who

Is on his wty back Tor a visit with his

peop'o In Germany, passed' through

on Friday. Who knows but what a

buxom, rosy-cheeke- lasslo may ac
company hlm on his return? Dan

Cupid Is cuto!
George Bryan Glrdler. of Kiikui-

haolo, honored tho vicinity with his

charming, congenial presence, on last
Sunday! He can play tho ukulele hue,

but in learning to "rag" he's Just
"suporlliUT!" (Hem!)

Mrs. Albert Todd and weo daughter

will he guests of M'ss Violet K. Camp-be"-!

for a few weeks.
CENTRAL KONA.

Thoso who havo sampled Mr- - Jmed
G. Smith's now cigar, the "Hawaiian."
speak of Its Alio flavor and good burn
ing qualities. It Is purely ot Hawaiian
tobacco, wrapper and filled.

Mrs. It; V. Wood's took a party of

damsels for a sightseeing auto rido
in North Kona on Friday. On the way

they visited tho Maguires, and F. R.

Greenwolls, who are now In their new

house.
Mrs. Magulre and two cousins left

for Honolulu on Monday. Tho two cou-

sins aro returning to llostou, after an

enjoyahlo stay o ten weeks on tho

Island of Hawaii.
Mrs. Seurlo and daughter returned

to Puako on Monday. They have been

vlHltlng the Ackormans.

PAHALA.
John Wyllle, for the ihmI three years

HMlgtanl-eiiBlneB- r of PhIimIh Mill, left
the first of the week for Culm. On
Friday evening tho young men of la
lmla gavo Mr. Wyllle n"surprie jmrly
Rtul presented hlm with a handsome
watch fob In tokon of their coteom.

It Heeti'fl very strnngo to see Mr.
Wills' store closed. It is the first tlmo
in thirty-liv- e years'.

Miss Dora Woltors hits returned to
N'nalehu for tho holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Castro of Pnhala
have gono to Honolulu on a visit.

.Mr. anu .mis. uraga nave returned
from Olaa.

PAPAIKOU.

Miss Fanny Molr of Papalkou enter-
tained on Saturday last In honor of
MIsb Annnhello Low. The affair took
on tho form of a "Showor" of stock-
ings and hnndkerchlc's. Five Hundred
wns a'so played, and .while tho first
prizo went to Mrs. Dr. Elliot, tho
consolation trophy was taken by the
guest of honor. Refreshments of a
delicious nature were served, anu' the
guests had a good time. Those invited
wero: Mesdames Molr, Ross, Pullar,
Webster, Troutman, Anderson Lough-er- ,

Weight, Silver, Forrest, Maguire,
H'serman, Patten, Fisher, Forbes,
Shlpman, R. F. and E. H. Moses,, Bar- -

tels, Elliot, Castendyk and Beamer,
the Misses Shipinan CD. Hapal (3),
Porter, Williams, Moir (2), Chalmers,
Low, Smith, Spalding and Lennox.

THE JULY
Tho c Magazine for July

has pictures of Hawaii, New Zealand,
Australia end Peru nnd a varied 1ft- -

T

in

English and American Weaves.
style unenualcd.

W.

teritrw vjtth lelftc
lamia lit dsccrlptfrv mI romantic
( cntrtbiitlotis. Us table of contents
l hs follows:

The Fourth uf July In the Mid Pa
elflc. by B. 11. Hater: Fashions NVm

the ISquator. by F. It, Hiahop; chll
then of Hawaii, by Mrs. Geoige J
Brown; Somo New Zonland Tourist

Give your grocer an order for

CR1SCO
The Scientific Cooking Compound

Better than Butter or Lard

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. HOPP & CO., Ltd.

W.

Notes by II. A. Pnrnieloe; The Trave
ling llaiiyan Tree, by E. S. Goodhue;
Tho Bullfighters of Peru, by Grime
I). Sedgwick; Tho c Inst I

j tuto, by William T. liwarts. Atisira
lla's Merchant Marine, bv W H.

Clarko; The Maiden That Cainr
'Back, by N. B. Emerson; Just Whit
Manchuria Is. by Alexander Hume
Ford; The Story of Hawaii; Pacific
Personalities Isatc Alfred Isaacs,
Sanford II. Dole, Harry Carson Clarke.
and editorial comment. Alexander
Hume Ford, conductor, and Howard
M. Billion, associate editor, are clear
ly keeping up their stroke.

MOSQUITO EXTERMINATOR.
New Jersey should cherish the

alert klldeer, for. according to tho
United States Department tif Agricul-
ture, It is exceedingly active in gob-

bling up mosquitoes, especially the
pernicious salt marsh species, eating
not only tho Insect but consuming
largo quantities of tho larvae.

Although moro frequently seen
along tho water, tho sharp "klldeo"
cry is frequently heard In cornfields
and pastures, and even close to
houses. In addition to mosquitoes the
bird eagerly eats flies and Insects
of all kinds, and Is thus a most de
sirable tenant of country places.

NEWS CO.

The last steamer from the
Orient brought us a a very
swell line of fine new crepe

colors.

Fort Street

IN HANDSOME GREYS
Made to your order with fit and

62 South King Street

There's a "Y & E"
Record filing Systen for YOUR

Business
Your business may be small only a few letters, bills, orders each
day. Hut they must bo tiled somewhere. Our devices will supply
your need,? now aim grow with your business. Ixit us te'l you about
the Y & E.

HAWAIIAN
00XKDOOOOOOOOOOXlOOOOOOOaOOOOOflOOOQOO00

Crepe SSlnijart
The only cool shirt to wear during

the hot summer. We also have the
Crepe by the yard.

THE ORIENTAL CREPE GOODS CO.
16 King St. Next Advertiser Office.

Leave Your Address With
THE SUITITORIUM
and have the auto call for the gown you

wished Dry Cleaned'

Phone 3350 Alapai St. near Hotel

FINE CREPE
all

Japanese Bazaar

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS

AHANA

A Family

Medicine

Without

Alcohol
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic
and alterative, free from alcohol.
What is a "tonic"? A medicine
that imparts strength or tone; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an
"alterative" ? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-
tion to healthy action. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla does all this with-
out stimulation. Ask your doc
tor if a family medicine, like
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly
better without alcohol than
with it. 9

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Tntvti k Dr. 1. C. Atr &. Co.. looill, Mm., U. S. A.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 7tl

5. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works

180 Merchant St., near Alakea
Honolulu, T. H.

SOLAR HEATER
win iiti you money. Call And

one In operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY

COMPANY.
HuiUce avenue, oS South It.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen furnished.
Phone 10S1. P. O. Box 114.

City Hexduirter. CJub Stable.

Panoramic

Friezes
A most attractive o'ecoratlvo
novelty which can bo used

on any room of ordinary size

without repetition of design,

Thoso friezes are reproduc-

tions of beautiful paintings

by famous artists.
Nursery friezes and panels.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd
177 So. King St

SERVICE DISPATCH

Western
Pacific
RAILWAY THE

FEATHER

RIVER
ROUTE

fei articular, paesemers or trelikt,
aee

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.
816 Fort Street

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 1171.

Imitation typewriter
work.

GEO. S. IKEDA

1264 Fort St.,
Tel. 1140.

o-- o O--O--

The Colonial
Is a hotel In tho f.tst class
from any point of view. Tho
location is within walking
distance of all amusements
and tho shopping district.

MI8S JOHNSON

Emma street above Vineyard.

i
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JUST OPENED

BostonCafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE

Day and Night Service.

Pau ka Hana
HA NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

THE ACME

Automatic Dress Forms
Are tlie only entirely satisfactory ad

Instable bust form on the market.
Wo have just received a new thip-mo-

of the best model, the full length,
eight-plec- o model, which wp sell at the
New York price, $13.

EHLER'S

BEFORE
taking a policy of life Insur-

ance In any other company

ask to see the

CONTRACT
in the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE "COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages it offers with those
of other companies.

Castle& Cooke,
LIMITED.

General Agents.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

G. HORAOKA, Prop.
Is now able to supply the families of

Honolulu with first-clas-s cooks, wait-
ers, door boys, yard boys, and chauf-
feurs. Phono 1420.

208 Beretanla, near Emma.

Bridge and Beach Btores tor Gl
Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flamt Oil BtOTe

Perfection Oil Stores.
Giant Burner Gasoline Burea.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

Castle I Cogbd,
UURCB

Shipping and Co- -

mission
8UGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Loult
Western' Centrifugals.
Bibcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

.Company, of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co. .

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. Hartford

Fire insurance Co.
The London Assurance Corporation.

Tht

Brink
MAY'B OLD KONA GOITEE,

Best in the Market
HENRY MAY as CO.

Phone 1271.

K0XCKK000X0
Wyandotte

Groat Washing Soda, used for
Hospitals and the Home.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

ANITARY 8TEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 1971.

COOK WITH

Phone 3184. F. J. McLoughlln
HONOLULU FORQE CO.

General Ship and Machine lilac
mltollng. Tools and Springs malt

and repalrod. Estimates given
fire Escapes.

111 Queen 8t., near Alakea,
Honolulu - H.

Regal Shoes
re made on the IntPit l.ondnu, 1'nru
ml New York Custom Lams

QlTAKTKIl SIZKS

Rejnl lioo Store
lu nnd Bothel King and Bethel

You

Want
Milk that is pure, milk that
is rich, milk that is whole
some, milk that is food in
health and medicine in sick
ness; milk that comes from
absolutely sanitary dairies un-

der conditions that aro open
to all who care to investigate.

That is tho kind of milk wo

sell.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1641.

Have you seen them?
The Campbell Kids The Pippin Puppy

The Pippin Pussy
They are at our store and the Children

will go wild over them

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
Hotel now Fort.

THB

WONG WONG CO.
Builders and Cowiors

Office, Maunakea St.

tXSXSISIIXeXSIII2IC
H

I 8TEINWAY 4. 80NS AND
OTHER PIAN08. H

S THAYER PIANO CO. u
g 1S1 Hotel Street Phone 1211.
M TUNING GUARANTEED. &

3XXZXXXSXXXSXXS32

of
HONOLULU

LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

HiiKisaiu
NOW OA

ale

REMARKABLE HEDUCTIONB IN

IA, LINES OF HATS FOR MEN
iND WOMEN.

NUUANU ST. NEAR HOTEL.

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED,

Sugar Factors
AND

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
B. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary

J. R. Gait ........Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H, Cooke..'. Director
Ft. A. Cooke Director
K. Gartley Director

COMPL

TMK HAWAIIAN STAR. MONDAY, JUNF. 17, 1912.
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(Continued From I'aco Nln
admiring attention of American nnval
men from the time she arrives in

American water.'", on June !!, until her
departure ten dnys later. Olllelal
Washington prepared to welcome the
Moltke, her sister ships In the squad-
ron, the Stettin and the Bremen, and
their 2.000 olllccrj and men (1,000 of

them on the Moltke) with receptions
l)v I'icdoent Taft. dinners, etc. The
(Jrrmans have planned to visit Mount
Vernon, Annapolis, New York and oth-

er places of interest.
The Stettin and the Bremen, al-

though fine specimens ot the newer

cruisers of th0 German navy, .seem

(Uniost llko tenders for their gigantic

sister. The Bremen Is 3.250 tons bur-de- n

and the Stettin 3.150. The for-

mer is regularly stationed in West In-

dian waters, to look after German in-

terests in the Caribbean sea.

The kaiser and his people have been

frank in asserting that they want the

American's to notice the Moltke and

her companions. Nothing should
they be'.icvc, with tho atten-

tion paid to tho splendid "battle
cruisor." so they have timed the

of the vessels to take Place
before tho aMcmbling ot tho Republi-

can national convention.
Now York, with a century old repu-

tation for hospitality to uphold, has
outdono Itself, it seems, in preparing
for tho visit of tho German officers
and men. Probably never before in

tho history of the city ha.3 so large
and eminent a reception committee
boon named to welcome distinguished
guests. Tho read, of tho citizens'
committee nr.med by Mayor Gaynor
Is former Mayor Scth Low, well
known in Germany by reason of his
educational, civic and .social activities.

Other eminent members of the com-

mittee who will look to the reception
and entertainment of tho German
sailors while they are in America's
greatest port are Andrew Carnegie,
Cornelius Vandcrbllt, General Horace
Porter, General Stewart L. Woodford,
Admiral Leutze, General T. H. Bliss,
Collector Loeb, General James Grant
WRson, J. P. Morgan, Jr., Jr. cob H.
Schlff and Peter Cooper Hewitt. The
'.1st might be extended much further,
for virtually every one of note in the
metropolis is included. If the Ger
mans leave American shores dissatis
fied with their reception it will not
be becau.se time, money and energy
have been spared in the effort to make
their visiting a wonderful success.

Reading the list of Germans to be
entertained in America is almost like
taking pagc.3 out of the Almanach de
Gotha, the official guide to European
nobility. Commanding the squadron
is Rear Admiral von Reuber-Pasc- b

witz, who was formerly naval attache
In Washington and has made a name
for himself among American naval of-

ficers as an all round good fellow.

The commander of the Moltke is Rit-te- r

von Mann Edler von Tischler. The
Stettin ls commanded by Captain Zen-

ker, ano his first ofTlcer is Baron von
Senercent-Grency- . Included among

the officers of the squadron are two
men of royal blood. They are En-

sign Prince Henry XXXVII of Rcu.ss,

on the Moltke, and Lleutenan Prince
Christian of

on tho Stettin.
HEINRICH MAGNUS.

WAR ON HATPINS.
(Continued from Pago Nine.l

"That is only an average hat," said-
-

however, that hats are getting light
er all the time. In fact, the value of

a hat judged cs much by its light-

ness as by any other factor."
Starts Hatpin Crusade.

While fhe hat reformers were draw- -

ing up their constitution, Mayor

rison started another reform this one
a campaign against the naked hatpin.
He got into communication with
Chief of Police McWeeny called
his attention to section 1900 of the
city code, which forbids tho wearing
of a hatpin which protrudes beyond
the crown ot tho hat more than half
an inch.

I have received so many com

plaints," he ,3&ld, "from persons who

have been impaled' by these freaks of

fashion that I have determined to go

after them. Tho line mentioned in
the ordinance 1b anything up to $50."

McWeeny in a Quandary.
Chief McWeeny was soroly non-

plussed by the mayor's new order.
"I have a victim of the hat pin

fad mjvself," he said. "I was standing
on Madison street one day talking to
a friend when along camo a fashion-
ably dressed woman. Her hat pin
protrun'ed fully three inches beyond
tho crown nnd when she mo 1

received a wound in the cheek. I am
heartily in favor of enforcing the or
dinance. Tho question at present is
how? I will have to provide my men
with rulers and then so many of them
aro bashful that it will bo hard for
them to do tho work. If the women
would wear corks,, or chewing
gum or small potatoes on tho points
that would satlBfy tho law all right."

Fino Job Printing a the Star ofSce.

NEW y01 STRIKING WAITER

SAYS IIPPING'S THE TROUBLE

NKW YORK, June I. The atrlko of er of tho strike, and Secretary

of moro- - waiters, nffectlng twenty- - ward Blochllnger made .ipecches.

hotels, restaurants clubs,' wood B!llu h w'"l'cd to congratulate

threatened to spread todny, ana' the

strike leaders say thnt before night, foncd thnt ox.jlld(;e clary of
employes in other hotels will be called the steel trust wont Into a hotel,
out. Tho kitchen crews in some of tho where ho was well known, this after-affecte-

hotels have quit work. The noon and was unable to got plain

hotel men say thnt before thov will an order as ham and eggs."
waiters' union they will "The Judgo never areamed that n

close their es.'ab.ishmenta. Lender.?

of the striking waiters assort that
engineers, firemen and other hotel em-

ployee may lie called out.
Places ot the strikers are being Ail-

ed by strike breakers from other cit-

ies, nnd though tho strike is causing
the hotel owner, great inconvenlenco

in

so

are

they nnnounced they were able to take is against, it is against tip. At
care of their regular present wo waiters

Negroes Strikers Places. tion of the tip and the how the bene-Mor- o

thnn a negro Waiters fit. If the boss wants tho tip badly,
are ready to be called into servlcoet him collect it not put nil the
from tho south, but wheUier they will dirty work of the bUEtness tho
be brought here has not been oecided. waiter,
Two hotclfl have llKed the strikers'
Places with negroes, but the hotel- -

say that they not believe tho night when nbout 100 men up

strike will last long, as tho rtn avenue and belted front of

aro financially unublo to remain out of

work long.

Patrons the number of loO

more of certain uptown hotels have
made an informal league and hence-

forth will limit the .size of tips to 10

per cent of tho bill.
No Ham Eggs for Gary.

At a strikers' mass meeting last
night William I). Haywood, Roso. a S3 day

Pastor Joseph to was another.

GLAD HE GOULD

T HOLD JOB

Chicago Daily News: Two men ot
forty years one with the

breezy manner and glace that pro-

claimed him a visitor to Chicago, the
other with the blase look that stamped
him as one of the city's thousands
met in lobby of a Chicago hotel
the other day.

The heartiness of their handshake
anu' the glad, surprised tones of their
greeting gave that they were
old friends. It happened that they

been classmates at college and,
after visually noting the changes tho
years had wrought, they" fell to telling
of the fortunes or misfortunes that
had befallen them since leaving their
alma mater. As they talked there"
was a wan, had dejected smile on the
lips of the Chlcagoan. It was easy
to see which one had been a "success,"
as the world sees it.

"Yes," went on the "and do

you know what I attribute all my good'

luck to? Why, the simple fact that I

never could hold a job. Fact! I was

too lazy, too independent, too careless
or too Incompetent to suit any of my

employers. Why, in the first twelve
months I got my sheepskin I

fired as many times.
"What was the result?" ho continu-

ed. "I simply to shift for myself.

Con dn't satisfy any other boss, so I

moved out to a little western town

and took a hand at my own.

Well, the long and short of it is that,

with tho aid of a boom in realty, I

the manager at the "Wo find, maile g00tl an(j whlle I all not a

Har

and

been

passed

only

and

and

capitalist by any ueans, inaepend-

ent for life. Had I stuck to the big

cities 1 probably would have been
looking for a job yet."

The other shook his head sadly, aa
if in assent.

"You're right," he exclaimed. "It's
my misfortune that, 1 have a.ways been
able to hold a job. Not that 1 ever
showed any especial talent that would

push mo up from tho employes' class,
but just the mediocre and plod-

ding nature that always kept me in a
position. I'm beginning to believe that
It would have been a godsend If 1

would have got the sack fifteen years
ago. what I now haa' been
kicked into mo then I might have been
handing out pay envelopes of

one a month."
"No, not qulto that," interrupted his

friend. "You see, it might have turn-

ed out that I had no better luck In
applying myself than others had. I

didn't say thero isn't any opportunity
In salaried jobs in a big city. I mean
simply that thero wasn't for a man
of my particular caliber, and there
was that piece of luce out west wnlt-In- g

for to bo shoved into it.( That's
why I owe a debt to sovoral gentle
men who found it to dis-

pense with my services a ot
years ago."

But, for all this, there was a strange
look on tho Chlcagoan's coun-

tenance as ho bade his friend farewoll
and walked from tho hotel back to the
office.

SOARS OVER ATLANTIC CITY.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Juno 1.

Molvln Vanlman, In his nlrohlp Ak
ron. made a fifty-minut- e illgut over

tho strikers on thoir fight, "already
won." r.nd .saia he v.ih reliablv

recognize the

the

I'm

drawing

waiter was n.i big as he," continued
Hnywood, "but 1 tell you, If you stand
together you bigger than tho
whole steel trust."

Strike Is Against the Tip.
Otto Scholtz, one of the strikers,

sounded a new note when he .said:
"I'll tell you what the strike really

the
patrons. get the d'egrada- -

In J
thousand so

ami
oil

Mob Gathers Delmonico's.
demonstration occurred late last

inen do marched
waiters

to or

up

If

me

at
A

in
Delmonico's, shouting epithets at tho
waiters there, who refused to join
them. Policemen with night sticks
drawn threatened the mob and it mov-

ed to other hotels. At the same meet-
ing the stage was placarded with fiery
epjgrr.ms. "Dante's Inferno n kitch-
en; cooks- - are dropjilng dead from
heat and overwork," read one. "A
dollar fine for mile; cents a

Stokes, Elster, organ!.-- , support a family,"

about

evidence

had

visitor,

after
was

had

being

factory.

ability

realizo

instead

necessary
number

dreamy

Atlantic City early today. He landed'
safely at the hangar.

Vanlman had been out half an hour
when an accident occurred. Tho diri-

gible had performed splendidly, ans-

wering the guiding hand of the navi-

gator instantly. Then he tried out a
new guide rope experiment. A long
hawser with a hundred pouno." weight
attached was lowered from the bal-

loon's center and permitted to drag
In the water. In some manner Calvin
Vanlman made a wrong move with
the propellers. The middle b ade in

the .string of three caught on the fly-

ing rope. The huge craft shuddered,
listed to one side and' came down in

a wabbly descent like a bird with a
broken wing. It struck the water and
a part of the under structure went un-

der water, damaging one of the side
planes.

A boat in which were four men ran
to the balloon's assistance. The men
aboard risked their lives to gyasp

lines thrown from the dirigible ts it
hovered above them. When tempor-

ary repairs had been made the bal-

loon went aloft onco more. Vanlman
had allllculty in controlling the bal-

loon, and while the craft wa's 500 feet
abovo the water his young brother
clambered out to tho end of the blen-

der propeller shaft, twenty feet ffom
the fide of the dirigible, to adjust the
damaged propeller.

Vaniinan ilnally had everything
shipshape and after circling over the
bay for a short time pointed tho ship
toward the hangar and made a lunuing
without further incident.

MOST

UGGESSFUL

MEDICINE

Known All Over The World
Known Only For The
Good It Has Done.

We know of no other medicine which
has been so successful in relieving the
suffering of women, or received so many
genuine testimonials, as has Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

In nearly every community you will
find women who have been restored to
health by this famous medicine. Almost
every woman you meet knows ot tno
great good it has been doing among
suffering women for the past 30 years.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., nre files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seek-

ing health, in which many openly state
over their own signatures that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
many of whom state that it has saved
them from surgical operations.

Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound is made from roots and herbs,
and is nerf ectlv harmless.

Tho reason why it is so successful is
because it contains ingredients which act
directly upon the female organism, re
storing it to neaitny anu normal ucuvuy.

Women who are
suffering from thoso
distressing ills pecu-
liar to thoir sex
should not lose sight
of these facts or
doubt the ability of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegotablo Comppund
tores tore thcirhcalth.

Clearance
Sale!

I

On Account of Stock-Takin- g

ODD SIZES, BROKEN SETS AND SURPLUS

STOCK IN ALL LINES OF GOODS CARRIED

BY US WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION PRICES.

Ustts
REGULARLY SELLING AT $2.00, $2.50 AND
$3.00, WILL BE PLACED IN OUR BARGAIN
WINDOW

t

At 25c Each
NOT A LARGE NUMBER OF EACH STYLE.

hoes
ODD SIZES, MANY OF THEM SELLING AT

$3.50, WILL BE OFFERED

At $1.00

JL JL

REGULAR 25 CENTS QUALITY, WILL BE
SOLD

At S and 1 0 Cents

Men's Underwear, Dress

Shirts, Working Shirts,
Ties and Collars

DURING THIS SALE THE PRICES OF BOYS'
CLOTHING WILL SURPRISE THE TOWN.

Sale Begins Monday, June 17

Kam Chong
COMPANY

FORT AND BERETANIA STS.


